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How's that? 
Chilly

Q. How does the wind chill foe* 
tor work?

A. Temperatures and wind 
cause heat loss from body sur
faces. A combination of cold and 
wind makes a body feel colder 
than the actual temperature. For 
example, a tenipmture of 20 
degrees Fahroibeit. plus a wind 
of 20 miles per hour, causes a 
body heat loss equal to that in 
minus 10 degrees 'with no wind. 
In other words,' the wind makes 
20 degrees feel like minus 10.

Calendar:
Holidays

TODAY
•  Merry Cluistmas!

MONDAY
•  The Howard County Library 

will be closed for the Christmas 
holidays.

•  The Heritage Museum will 
be closed for the Christmas 
holidays.

•  TbH Ho«hu>d Oouaty Cour
thouse and City Hall will be dos
ed for the boli^ys.

WEDNESDAY
•  The S|ving City Dance Gub 

will meet at 7:30 pim. at the 
Eagles Lodge.

Tops on TV: 
Christmas

The New Jersey Jets met the 
New York Nicks in an NBA game 
at 2:30 p.m. on channd 7. Later 
tonight, Barbara Strdsand and 
James Cann star in “ Funny 
Lacty”  at 8 p.m. on channel 2. 
“ Funny Lady”  is the story of 
Fannie Brice and her relation
ship with BUly Rose.

A t the movies 
Scarface

John Carpenter’s “ Chirstine”  
shows at the Ritz, where it will 
play with “ ^ r f a c e , ”  “ The 
Rescuers”  and “ Mickey Mouse 
Christmas Carol.”  “ D.C. Cab”  
with Gary Busey (days at the 
R-70. “ Sudden Impact”  with 
Clint Eastwood stays at the 
Cinema, showing with “ A 
Christmas Carol.”

Outside:
Cold

The Christmas forecast is call
ing for highs near 20 degrees 
with lows in the single tlijpts. 
Winds should be southerly at 5 to 
10 miles per hour. Highs on Mon
day should be in the upper 20s 
with lows in the teens.

I

Holiday deadlines
The Big Spring liBrald will be 

published Sunday morning, 
Christinas Day.
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The spirit 
of the check
Christmas gift aids family

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
SUffWriter

T hanks to a generous Big Springer, d-year-old Noe Vasquez 
and his fam ily had plenty of gifts to share with one another 

this Christmas.
Noe and I went Christmas shopping Tuesday. We didn’t plan the day in 

advance, and we were strangers when I went to his home to pick him up. 
My chance to brighten up the family’s Christmas was made possible by a 
$100 gift from a good-hearted man who wanted a needy child to have a good 
Christmas.

Our Christmas shopping spree began when the donor sent a check to the 
Herald with a note saying “ Sir, why give a doll when a child needs shoes or 
a coat. Enclosed is |100.”  He added, “ please give it to any child that needs 
it.”

Managing Editor John Rice checked with the donor, who verified that he 
really did want the money to go to a child. When John asked me to find a 
child to spend the money on, I was skeptical. I thought it would be difHcult, 
and I wasn’t sure where to begin. There are a lot of needy children in Big 
SiHing.

Help came from Marianne Brown of the Northside Community Center. 
Together we talked about families facing difficult Christmases, and young 
Noe’s name came up.

Noe’s 8-month-old brother, Jose, has spent a lot of his young life in 
hospitals battling spinal meningitis. His mother, Graciela, spent most of 
the past four months in and out of hospitals with young Jose. Her 23-year- 
old husband, also named Jose, is wpiicing at a local gas station, making 
enough to kaiip the family fod and clolhadi A y lN pe has two ottier brothers, 
Joaal, 3, and DanieL 2.

1 ^  family moved to Big Spring about fouranohths ago. When I met Noe, 
he was rough-housing with his brothers on the bare floor of his iMrent’s 
home. The living room was sparsely furnished with a couch, a chair and a 
snuiU black and white television. The family sleeps on mattresses which 
have no frames. And they didn’t have enough towels or pillows to go 
around.

I  had a strange invitation for Gniciela. I wanted to.take her son out 
Christmas shopping.-She was a Tittle Shocked by the invitation, but Mrs; 
Brown assured her it was Intim ate.

Before Noe and I left, Mrs. Vasquez told me about the difficult times the 
family has faced this year.

She said when young Jose was four months old, he “ had convulsions and 
we took him to Malone-Hogan Hospital. They told me he might have 
menigitis, an infection in his brain.”

Malone-Hogan p i^ n n e l advised Mrs. Vasquez to take her baby to Lub
bock General Hos|Htal, where she and the child spent the next month.

“ They told me he would live but he would be brain damaged. But he 
came out okay. They had to take the infection from his head wiUi needles. It 
was a bad time.

“ We stayed a month in that hospital. I hate that place. I was sleeping on 
the floor and thinking about my other kids,”  she said.

Jose recovered, a ^  doctors finally told Mrs. Vasquez she could come 
home. He had a check-up Dec. 13.

“ I was praying to God they’d tell me the baby was fine, and they said he

H E A V Y  L O A D  —  N oe  heads fo r  the check-out counter a fte r  choosing 
s ev e ra l g ifts  fo r  h is fa m ily . N o e 's  Christm as shopping spree  w a s  m ade 
poss iM e by  a $100 g if t  from  an anonym ous donor. A t righ t, he fa ces  a 
tough dec ision .

was fine.”  •
Baby Jose was born in Portales, N.M. The family then moved to Juarez, 

Mexico, but returned to United States in search of work. They have had 
trouble getting food stamps and welfare because they have moved often in 
the past several months. And because the youngest child was bom with a 
mid-wife instead of in a hospital. Medicare payments have been held up 
awaiting the filing of proper papers.

The family has been doing the best they can with what they have. But 
despite their hardships, I was impressed with their friendliness and open
ness, and most of all with the enthusiasm of Noe.

When we were ready to go shopping, Noe raced to his room to put on 
warm clothes and his jacket. When I asked his mother what the family 

See G ifts  p age  2-A

Foot's cost is girl's gift wrapping
By CAROL BALDWIN 

SUffWriter

4 4 r r i  his is going to be 
J L  an  e x c e l l e n t  

Christmas," Pam  Tonn said 
a s  sh e  w a t c h e d  h e r  
daughter, Karrie, scurry 
around the Christmas tree 
with her two sisters.

Tw o-year-o ld  K a rr ie  has 
energy to spare, and she runs 
with little effort despite a cast on 
her foot. Six months ago, the 
Tonns thought they might have 
to have Karrie’s leg ampuUted 
because of a defect which had 
plaqued her from birth.

“ Karrie was bom without a 
fibula bone in her right leg,”  
Mrs. Tonn said. “ When she was 
bom her foot turned up against 
her ieg a time and a half.”

Karrie had a cast put on her 
foot when she was only two days 
old. Doctors changed the cast 
periodically for two months, then 
attempted to pidl Uie foot into 
place.

‘H ie y  got her lag down into a 
reasonable plaoe,’̂  Mrs. Tonn 
said. Karrie’Arigbt leg was more 
ttian two Inches shortar than her 
left, and docton in Dallas, Lnb- 
b o ^  and Midland saw Uttle hope 
for recovery. Several advised the 
TOnn’s to amputate the leg.

“ The doctors said the leg 
would not grow properly," Mrs. 
Tone said. As Karrie grew, doc-

asaid there srauM be a six-.

and her left leg.
By the time Karrie was 

10-monlhaold she began to hSb- 
ble about with the aid of a waM-
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t u e c i l g P U L  i t i R B l l l l Y — K hV ia , i l »  and  K isa  
T aqn . I ,  M  fe fk  t e U .w M l s is ta r K a r i ie ,  t. la . th e  
r s ck le g  c h a ir , a s 'th e  th ree  s it around the fa m ily

C hristm as tr ee . K a rr ie  
Sep tem ber to  rep la ce  a  bone in h er  r igh t tap.

in

ing brace. The Toma put off tbe 
decision to amputate their 
daughter’s leg.

One day as Mrs. Tonn was 
scanning tbe Bfg Spring Herald,

de
_ _ wrath 

! about “ Doctor replaces 
bone in child’s foot.”  Her eyes 
riveted to the story and she scan
ned the article for details.

“ We were at our srit’s end. The 
article more or less Jumped out 
at me. I  felt this was God’s 
answer; he was saying ‘This is 
where I  want you to go,” ’ Mrs.

the article she leara- 
abottt some experimental 

surgery being performed by Dr. 
Dana M ean who was putUng 
bones into children’s Vets to

lengthen them.
Out of desperation she called 

Dr. Mean and he told her to br
ing Karrie to Pittsburgh when 
she was 16 months old.

The Tonn's were able to make 
the trip to Pennsylvania when 
Karrie was 18 months old. The 
urhole family, including tCarrie’s 
dad Jack, and Bisters Kayla, 11, 

See Surgary  p a ge  ^ A

Ice, cold 
linger for 
2nd w e e k

From staff and wire reports
Guistmas morning brought the 

sixth consecutive day of bitterly 
cold temperatures to the Big Spring 
area as the mercury hit 3 d e g r ^  
for the second night in a row.

Texas Electric Service G>. issued 
its third appeal Saturday for 
customen to keep their electricity 
use at a minimum to ease the strain 
on the company generating plants. 
More cold weathw was forecast for 
this week, ensuring the chilliest 
December on record for the state.

No freezing precipitation was ex
pected though, and holiday travel in 
the area should be unimpeded ex
cept for occasional patches of ice on 
local roads.

Bus cmnpanies here continued to 
operate their regular schedules, 
and the Midland-Odessa Regional 
Air Terminal reported some delays 
but no cancellations in commercial 
flights.

The state’s multi-million-dollar 
citrus crop was threatened with its 
worst freeze in 21 years and much of 
Corpus Christi and Brownsville lost 
power Saturday as Texans tried to 
finish their last-minute Christmas 
shopping in  b e lo w -fre e z in g  
temperatures.

At least 14 deaths since Sunday 
have been blamed on the frigid
weather that has kept the sUte in its
grip for a week.

Temperatures in the Rio Grande 
Valley slipped into the 20s Saturday 
nuxidng, and forecasters called for

S ee w e a th e r  p a g e  3-A
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Today’s topic Christmas in Gerrnany
Fair draws thousands to city

M
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C H R IS T K IN D L E S M A R K T  —  Thousands o f v is ito rs  
c row d  the stalls  o f g in ge rb rea d  m en  and hand-cra fted

orn am en ts  a t  th e  N u rem b e rg  C hristk ind lesm arkt, 
W est g e rm a n y 's  o ld es t and m ost Christm as fa ir .

NUREMBERG. West Germany (A P ) -  The 
brigades of rosy-cheeked nutcracker soldiers and 
the spicy lure of mulled wine on a frosty night 
beckon like the ghost of Christmas past.

Germany’s most tamous Christmas fair, for 
reasons as mysterious as winter’s first snowflake, 
has somehow managed to survive in an' age when 
Santa’s sack is stuffed with hone computers and 
yule trees cmne in hues like neon pink.

The Ouristkindlesmarkt, with its stalls of ginger
bread men and hand-crafted ornaments, has drawn 
crowds to Nuremberg’s cobblestoned (dd town fw  
four centuries now.

“ We’re not really sure exactly when or how it 
began,’ ’ said fair spokesman Werner Frank, but 
written accounts of the fair date back “ over 400 
years.”

“ You’ll find people whose families have traded 
here for generations,”  Frank said in an interview. 
“ Unfortimtely, thoe ’s not as many as there used 
to be.”

Georg Helterhoff recalled how his wife’s grand
mother ran the family’s Zwetschgemaennla — 
prune people — stand 80 years ago.

This year, the Helterhoffs nude around 3,000 of 
the six-inch dolls with prune limbs, fig tummies and 
painted walnut faces. Clad in the colorful costumes 
of chimney sweeps, milkmaids and other folksy 
characters, the comical figures sell for e i^ t  marks 
— about $3 — each.

“ This stand was passed on from my wife’s grand
mother to her mother and now to my wife,”  
Helterhoff boasted. But, he added sadly, “ We aren’t 
sure yet whether our children will carry on when the 
time comes.”

Zwetschgemaennla, a Bavarian craft which 
residents ^  Nuremberg claim to have originated, 
populate several of the Christkindlesmarkt’s 157 
stands this year.

But the most popular stands seem to be the ones 
where piping hot sausage is served along with cup 
after cup of the warm, spiced Inrew the Germans 
aptly call gluehwein, or glowing wine.

Children bundled against the December cold gaze 
in wonder at the sweet parade of Lebkuchen 
(gingerbread), Suessapfeln (candy apples) and 
other holiday treats as their parents admire the

btown-glaas baubles, carved nativities and tree 
aiwelb swathed in degsnt velvet gowns.

Carolers, puiipeteers, dancers and acting troupes 
from around Europe p ^o rm  for the crowd — free 
entertainment ranidng from Handel’s “ Messiah”  to 

r’s wheezing rendition of “ Oa plump organ-grinder’i 
Tannenhaum.”

Organizers expect more than 2 million visitors 
during the fair’s monttflong run, whidi doses 
Christmas day. Last year, SO special trains and 
4,000 buses w o e  neecM to help transport the 2.3 
million people who flodud to the fdr.

The city tourist office reported aU 10,000 hotd 
beds in Nuremberg and the surrounding area book
ed every weekend t o  this year’s event.

While d ty  officials are unable to provide 
statistics on how much money the fair makes, the 
Christkindlesmarkt magic has another benefit for 
this former imperial city — erasing its notoriety as 
a favmite haunt of dictato Adolf Hitler and the site 
of Nazi war crime trials.

Because of its important m i l i t ^  factories, 
Nuremberg was heavily bombed during World War 
II by the Allies. But since 1945, muchofthedty’sar- 
chitecture has been restored, and the market, which 
was closed for two years diuring the war, regained 
its popularity.

“ Peoide come here from all over the w<H*ld for 
this,”  nutfvded Georg Lahner, who has run a toy 
stand at the fair for 33 years.

“ There are people from France, Switzerland, 
Austria, Denmark and even the United States,”  
Lahner said.

Vendors rent the coveted space, which costs bet
ween $220 and $2,600 depending on size, Frank said, 
and who gets a spot is a matter of “ tradition and 
privilege.”

“ Space becomes available only if someone dies,”  
Frank said. “ Practically no one has ever given up a 
spot voluntarily.”

As long as they pay their rent, obey the law and 
keep their stands clean and orderly, vendors can 
stay year after year, Frank said.

Somehow, it seems certain that the wrinkled old 
Zwetschgemaennla, the proud toy soldiers and 
other nostalgic reminders of (Christmases gone by 
will also remain.
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Bus, truck wreck 

kills 10; 20 injured

Weather.
Continued fro m  p age  1-A

DEVERS, Texas (A P ) — A church bus and a tractor- 
trailer truck collided head on in a cold, misty rain, kill
ing at least 10 and injuring more than 20 others on a 
h i^w ay in rural Liberty County, the Department of 
Public Safety said.

“ The bus was totally destroyed.... The bodies were 
scattered everywhere. The first trooper thought the 
bodies were scattered all over the road,”  said DPS 
trooper Jinuney Kirksey in Beaumont.

SeWn were dead when investigating officers arriv
ed, another person died shortly later, and another was 
dead on arrival at a hospital, said Kirksey. He said 
there was no ice ihi the road at the accident scene, but 
he said the rain-slick highway definitely contribute to 
the accident.

Ernie Zieschang, editor and publisher of the Liberty 
Vindicator who was at the scene shortly after the acci
dent, said most of those in the accident appeared to be 
of h i^  school age.

“ It was the worst wreck I have ever seen. It com
pletely tore the front end out of the bus as well as the 
cab on the vaccuum truck. It knocked the motor com
pletely out of both vehicles,”  said Zieschang.

He said when authorities lifted the wreckage of the 
truck, they found the “ body of one of the youngsters in 
the bus.”

The truck was an 18-wheel oil field vaccum truck, 
filled with mud and water, said Kirksey.

“ The truck was upside down in one ditch, and the bus 
was upside down in the other and bodies were thrown 
everywhere. It’s the biggest mess I ’ve ever seen,”  an 
emergency medical technician, who asked not to be 
identified, told the Beaumont Enterprise.

Devers Mayor Charles Land said drivers of both 
vehicles were killed in the crash.

Don Neyland, the president of Hull-Daisetta 
volunteer ambulance service that was the first to the 
scene, said he saw numerous severed 7imbs and a 
decapitated man.

“ llie re  were arms and legs scattered around,”  said 
Neyland. He said the first b ^ y  he saw was dead. Then 
he said he saw a girl about 12, checked her pulse and 
found she also was dead.

He said the bodies were thrown from 75 to 80 feet 
from the bus.

The accident occurred about 7:45 p.m. on Texas 
Highway 61, 2Vi miles south of Devers, a snnall com
munity on U.S. 90 about 50 miles northeast of Houston.

The injured were taken to St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, 
Baptist Hospital and Medical and Surgical Hospital in 
Beaumont and to Yettie Kersting Memorial Hospital in 
Liberty.

A girl, about 13-years-old, was in critical condition at 
Baptist Hos|Mtal and undergoing surgery late Friday 
n i^ t. An unidentified spokeswonun at St. Elizabeth 
declined to comment on the numbo- of injured or th w  
conditions, but an operator at the hospital said earlier 
that the facility had received 15 people hurt in the 
wreck.

A spokeswoman at Medical and Surgical Hospital 
also refused to release any infmmation on the number 
of injured or their conditions. Two people were admit
ted to Yettie Kerstii^ Memorial for observation and 
were in stable condition.

Three Life Flight helicopters dispatched to the acci
dent scene about 8 p.m. from  Houston were forced to 
turn back because the rotary blades on the aircraft 
were icing, said dispatcher John Crotchett.

readings in the teens Christmas 
morning, temperatures that could 
bring the region’s worst freeze 
since 1962, an industry official said.

“ We're not seeing a whole lot to 
be optimistic abemt,”  said Ray 
Prewitt, executive vice president of 
Texas Citrus Mutual. “ I f  you just 
get the sustained temperatures that 
we have right now, it could be 
serious.”

It was still 26 degrees at noon in 
McAllen. Oranges and grapefruit 
can  be dam aged  when the 
temperature stays that low t o  at 
least four hours, but the damage by 
noon was only light, Prewitt said.

ReacUngs were under freezing 
across the state at noon from 
Amarillo, where it was 2 below zero, 
to Brownsville where it was 26 
degrees. It was 24 in El Paso when 
the Sun Bowl football game began 
at 2 p.m. CST.

“ I don’t see any warmup this 
weekend,”  said NWS meteorologist 
Don Sullivan in Fort Worth. “ Right 
now, it looks like Mondity or Tues
day before we get some relief.”

Utility company officials were 
warning Satur^y that the state fac
ed a series of brownouts, if electrici
ty consumption was not reduced.

About 29,000 homes in Corpus 
(toisti, a city of 230,000 people, lost 
power at 5 a.m. Saturday but much 
of it was restored by mid-afternoon. 
Down the coast, the weather also 
knocked out power to major por
tions of Brownsville for much of the 
morning, police said.

Other outages were re c ited  near 
Austin and in the Rio Grande 
Valley, where readings hovered in 
the middle 20s Saturday afternoon.

“ The problem is pretty well 
statewide,”  Public Utility Ĉ hair- 
man AI Erwin said. “ We’ve got 
some places (power plants) where 
the holding ponds are freezing and 
they can’t water into the plants.”  

Elsewhere in the state;

•  Early Saturday, a 2-year-old 
Corpus Christi girl was found dead 
in hier crib in a fire that apparently 
started when a space heater ignited 
nearby bedding and clothing, said 
assistant fire chief R.K. Gibran.

The girl’s father receieved minor

bums and suffered smoke inhala
tion as he tried to save the baby, 
Gibson said.

•  In San Antonio, 84-year-old 
Dora Lewis died Friday night in her 
burning home near downtown. In
vestigators said she was sitting too 
close to a space heater when her 
dress caught on fire.

•  Two boys, ages 8 and 9, were 
playing on an ice^overed pond near 
the Elast Texas conununity of East 
Caney drowned Friday when they 
fell through the fra^ le  glaze, 
authorities said. Identities of the 
boys were, w ithheld pending 
notificatm tit t h ^  ri^fived. ’

The E^partment of Public Safety 
had originally blamed the deaths of 
nine people in a bus-truck accident 
in Liberty County Friday night on 
the weather, but said Saturday that 
the road appeared to be dry at the 
time of the head-on collision.

The holiday weekend promised to 
be one of the coldest in recent 
m e m o ry  w ith  r e c o r d - lo w  
temperatures and gusty* imrtherly 
w in^  combining forces to w v e  the 
wind-chill factor as low as minus 35 
over northern sections of Texas.

Pharmacy adopts 

family in program
The Medicine Shoppe at 1001 Gregg has begun an 

“ Adopt-a-Family”  program offering free health care 
to a community family for one year.

Clint Holloman, pharmacist at the shop, worked with 
the Salvation Army to select an appropriate family. 
The Medicine Shoppe will provide free prescriptions to 
family members, plus an allowance for other health- 
related products such as vitamins and cold 
medications.

In addition to free prescriptions and health care pro
ducts, Holloman has enlist^ the help of Dr. Joe E3Us. 
a family practitioner. Dr. Louise Worthy, a pediatri
cian, Dr. David Rickey, a dentist, and Dr. John Mar
shall, an optometrist, to provide free examinations for 
each family member.

“ The cooperating doctors and I are trying to help our 
adopted family get back on their feet again and start 
the New Year off on a happier, hetdthier note,”  
Holloman said.

Christmas Mail Appeal 

surpasses holiday goal

Gifts.
Continued from  p age  1-A

needed for Christmas, she said Noe needed “ a jacket 
with a zipper that works.”  That topped the list.

Noe got in the car, and I asked “ Are you scared?”  He 
shook his head “ Yes.”  “ Don’t be scared,”  I said. 
“ We’ll go shopping and you can pick out some 
Christmas presents for your family and get some 
things for yourself. That’ll be fun, r i^ t? ”

Noe was quiet and looked out the window of the car. 
“ Right?”  I asked again. He shook his head yes.

Mrs. Brown accompanied us to a local department 
store and we began circling through the aisles, looking 
for the best way to spend our money. Noe b ^ n  to 
catch the spirit, smiling and pointing at things he 
wanted. As we progressed through the store, he began 
pointing more and jumping up and down when he saw 
things he really liked.

I asked him what he wanted to bring home to his 
family, and we agreed to buy four towels and four 
pillows.

We also bought new pants for Noe and all his 
brothers, new socks for everyone and two new coats.

one for Noe and one for his baby brother.
And, even though the donor had requested we buy 

practical gifts, I  couldn’t resist letting Noah pick out 
some toys. After all, it is Ctoistmas and I was sure the 
donor would understand.

Despite the rows and rows of toys, Noe only wanted a 
$1.97 “ pistola.”  I tried to talk him out of it but he k ^ t  
going back and pointing at the “ pistola.”  Finally I 
gave in. He picked out three toys for his brothers and 
Mrs. Brown and I convinced him to pick out a toy tank 
and little soldiers for himself. After all, it had bran his 
shopping spree and he had bran generous with his $100.

It took four large sacks to hold all the items we had 
bought with the $100. Noe wanted to carry his plastic 
“ pistola”  but be agreed to leave the other gifts un
touched until we could carry them into his home.

Mrs. Vasquez watched with bright eyes as we show
ed her Miiat the sacks contained. Then she said “ May 
God repay you for your kindness.”

’That’s the message I ’d like to convey to the man who 
didn’t forget the spirit of the season and who made the 
gifts possible through his thoughtfulness.

The Salvation Army announced yesterday its 
Christmas Mail Appeal and Kettle Drive raised ̂ 1,229 
in funds to aid depressed families during the holiday.

Donations, which were still being collected Satur
day, surpass the organization’s goal of $30,000.

Persons assisted through the funds included people 
in institutions receiving gift packages, 956; children 
receiving toys, 90S; and families receiving food 
baskets, 325.

W a te r  s e rv ic e  in te rru p te d

Water service to residents near the Birdwell-llth 
Place intersection will be shut off Friday while city 
crews repair a leaky valve, the public works depart
ment said.

Service will be interrupted from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Birdwell from Stadium to 14th streets and on 11th 
Place from Birdwell to Grafa streets.

Police Beat
P ic k u p  th e ft p ro b e d

Surgery_
Continued from  p a ge  1-A

Fire destroys 

Coahom a hom e
C O A H O M A  — T h e  

George Honn family is 
w ith o u t a hom e fo r  
C h ris tm as a fte r  f ir e  
destrqyed their'residence 
here Friday night.

No serious iqjuries were 
reported.

The Maze was reported 
at 6:30 p.m. at the home on 
300 Adams.

dJnits from the Coahoma 
F ire Department, Sand 
Sprinp Fire Department, 
Jonesboro Fire Depart
ment and Big Spring Fire 
Department were called to 
ihe scene.

and Kiaa, 1, went along.
They mrt Dr. Mears at the 

Falk Clinic in Pittsburgh. After 
examining Karrie, Dr. Mears 
tod  the Tonns she would need 
her first operation in six months.

Karrie checked into P itt
sburgh’s Children’s Hospital 
Sept. 25. Doctors ran an 
auteriogram to find out where 
her blood supidy was in her right 
leg. Mears discovered Karrie 
didn’t have one of the arteries 
that she needed in her right leg.

“ Interns at the hospital 
couldn’t bdieve it”  when they 
loiAed at Karrie’s records. “ It 
was very unusual,”  Mrs. Tonn 
said.

Karrie underwent surgery 
Sq^. 28. She went into the 
operating room at 7:45 a.m. and 
came out at 8:45 p.m.

“ You Just don’t know what I 
went thnwgh,”  Mrs. Tonn said. 
“ I can’t explain. Other children 
would go into surgery and then 
come out. It was very traumatic 
because she was so little.”

Finally, a plastic surgeon 
assigned to the case came out 
that evening and said “ We’re not

through, but she’s doing fine.”
D u i^  the surgery, Mears 

took half of Karrie’s 1 ^  fibula 
bone and turned it upside down 
and inserted it into hra right leg 
in the ankle area. He then pulled 
her foot into {dace.

He also discovered that Kar
rie’s foot bones had grown side 
by side instead of on top of one 
another. He broke the bones and 
rearranged them in the r i { ^  
direction.

Mrs. Toon said other doctors 
told her when Dr. Mears 
discovered the bones could be 
rearranged to add length, “ you 
could h ^  him all over the 
operating room yelling and 
screaming.”

The restructuring of the bone 
gave Karrie another inch in her 
right foot, lessening the dif
ference between her legs to one 
inch

Doctors had to check Karrie’s 
Mood supply every 15 minutes 
for the first two days following 
the operation, then every hour 
for seven days.

“ They were positive it was 
okay after that,”  Mrs. Tonn said. 
“ They put her in a body cast and

she was in that for four weeks.”  
Karrie returned home and 

went back to Pittsburgh four 
weeks later to have her cast 
removed. Doctors discovered an 
area that didn’t heal property so 
they did a skin graft. A bone scan 
revealed “ evraything they had 
done was a success,”  Mrs. Tonn 
said.

Although the surgery and 
weeks that fo llow ed  w ere 
traumatic, Mrs. Tonn said “ I 
was optimistic. I  knew God was 
taking care of her and that 
everything was okay.”

Doctors put a snudl east on 
Karrie’s foot and she came home 
again Nov. 8, in time for her se- 
c ^  birftiday Nov. 11.

“ She’s dofa^ really w d l,”  Mrs. 
Tonn said. “ You can’t stop her. 
She goes and goes.”

Despite the small cast on her 
foot Karrie plays and walks with 
ease. She is quick to smile and 
doesn’t let aoything stand in her 
way.

“ She is a very, very determin
ed child,”  Mrs. Tonn saM.

W a t d ^  the Monde youngster 
run circles around a tim  roddng 
chair, Mrs. Tonn said “ That’s 
our rhrtetmiin ”

Police Saturday were investigating the theft of a 
IMCkup truck belonging to Jim Bailey of 1910 Runnels. 
Bailey repwtedly left his truck running outside the 
Kwi-Kra Drive-In at 510 Lamesa Hi^iway and so
meone jumped into the vehicle and drove it away.

PMice said the vehicle was later recovered but did 
not say whether anyone had been charged in the 
incident.

o  Anna Munis of 3710 Calvin tod pMice Friday after
noon that someone took her purse frirni her ahnpping 
cart while she was in Wal-lflart.

The purse had various items in it and $81 in cash.
•  An employee of Safeway Siqiennarfcet at 1300 S. 

Gregg tod  police Friday n i^ t that two women entered 
the store and took four cartons of cigarettes valued at 
$34.16, tiien left without paying.

•  Police arrested WUliam Edwin Stewart, 35, of 
Storting City Route, Friday night at FM 700 and Cor
onado and diarged him with driving while intoxieated.

•  Police arrarted Severiano N. Perches, 16, no ad
dress given, at Highway 360 and N.E. 7th and charged 
him with driving while intoxicated.

•  A  major accident was reported at 1:03 a.m. today 
when a vehicle driven by Praxidis Vatemtoa Jr. of 
1102 E. 19th collided with two parked vehicles at 1307 
E. 19th. Valenzuda reportedly refused medcal treat
ment at the time of the accident.
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Charity marks

Christnrias acts
(

By the A tsociated Press

Christmas spirit mored many to acts of charity this 
weekend, giving food and shelter to the needy ad 
homeless as record cc(d hit much of the nation. Others 
observed tradition with family gatherings, presents 
and church services.

In one of the few warm spots, a hotel in ritzy Beverly 
Hills, Calif., whipped up a semblance of a white 
Christmas in spite of temperatures in the 60s — with a 
HoUywood-style pladic snowfall.

The three-day holiday weekend also meant a threat 
of increased traffic accidents, and across the nation 
police set up extra patrols and checkpoints to crack 
down on intoxicated drivers. Many areas had pro
grams to give pesple rides home after too much 
partying.

The National Stfety Council warned that between 
300 and 400 people could be killed during the long holi
day weekend. i

In Hamilton Township, N.J., police officers donated 
their own money and collected contributions to make 
the holiday merrier for less fortunate families, said Lt. 
A1 Varga.

Patrol cars took Boy and Girl Scouts to make the 
deliveries to 12 families “ and they came back in 
tears,”  said Vaiga, one of the organizers of the 8-year- 
old effort.

A Glens Falk, N.Y., man spearheaded “ Operation 
Santa Claus,”  giving gifts and food to some 1,700 
families in three counties. This was the eighth year of 
the project, and Frank Munoff and 120 others raised 
$25,000.

“ You can always raise money. If there's a need, the 
people will come through,”  he said.

A record low temperature of 3 degrees in Nashville, 
Tenn., found hundreds of homeless people seeking 
shelter. The Nashville Unign Rescue Mission reported 
420 people overflowed its r e ^ a r  sleeping quarters 
and used chapel pews for sleeping Thurs^y night. The 
night before a record 460 people were housed at the 
itlttslbh. •

“ Hiese people are not only hungry, but are without a 
home,'”  said the'Rev. Carl Resener, who runs the mis
sion. “ That’s a double burden.”  .

In New York City, holiday dinner packages were 
distributed Saturday to n e^ y  families courtesy of 
members of the New York Stock Exchange and IN- 
HILCO, a subsidiary of Hilton International.

While much of the nation shivered and snow clogged 
roads, a different sort of white Christmas was planned 
in Beverly Hills, the wealthy enclave within Los 
Angeles. With temperatures in the 60s the Beverly 
Wilshire Hotel set up a Christmas Eve gala for some 
800 children and parents, accompanied by snow falling 
between two w in^  of the hotel for the kids to romp in.

“ If  you used your imagination it looks like New 
England,”  said hotel manager Ted Kristian — but the 
snowflakes were plastic.

The anti-nuclear weapons Alliance for Survival in
vited supporters to a sunset candelight vigil on the San
ta Monica pier in a call for ending the global arms 
race.

In contrast to the Christmas trees and stocking^ of 
northern climes, residents of Louisiana’s river 
parishes between Baton Rouge and New Orleans mark 
Christmas Eve with fire, lighting bonfires to light Pere 
Noel’s way as he paddles his pirogue down the 
Mississippi River.

Jedd Cox and his family built a timber replica of a 
covered wagon for this year’s festivities. Last 
Christmas Eve they torch^ a timber castle and 
“ there must have been 700 people out here,”  he said.

For some, Christmas dreams are simpler. All Jack 
Sutphin of Chesapeake, W.Va., wanted for his 99th 
Chi^tmas was a new set of tee^.

“ He just told us last week that he wanted some new 
false teeth so he could enjoy his Christmas dinner bet
ter,”  said his daughter, Jenny Ramsey. “ It usually 
takes four to six weeks, but ^  people at the clinic 
knew it was his Christmas wish, and speeded it 
through.”

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE!

Final Clearance 

On All Christmas Stock

Save 50%
Cash & Carry

(WMI« quantitiM last)

Sale Ends 5:30 p.m. Monday
Big Spring’s leading flortat

1013 Qragg Street 267-2571

T h e  n e w s  i n  b r i e f Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.. Dec 25,198.^  ̂ i  A

By the Associated Press
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ABOARD THE USS NEW JERSEY -  Like a Busby 
Berkeley musical, the Bob Hope show on Christmas 
Eve played to an audience (tf 
2,000 cheoing but homesick 
Marines and sailors beneath ( 
the No. 3 turret of the bat-1 
tleship New Jersey’s mighty |
16-inch guns.

With the skyline of Beirut | 
only flve miles off to star- 
b o i^  and the tenuous cease-1 
fire still holding, the bigj 
guns capable of firing a ton- 
and-a-half shell 23 miles I 
never seemed more silent! 
than when singer Ann Jillian 
led the audience in singing 
“ Silent Night.”

During the hymn, the 
blinking light upon the signal - BOB M O PE
deck messaged “ Merry Christmas”  in code to a 
French warship on patrol a few miles away.

Hope’s helicopter lifted aboard 3,000 copies of the 
Long Beach P r ^  Telegram, the first real hometown 
news the crew had received since the Navy’s only ac
tive battleship left its home port on the California coast 
June 9.

The piercing wolf whistles that greeted actress 
Brooke Shields, singer Cathy Crosby and Miss USA 
Julie Hayek were a signal loud and clear that the ship’s 
company has not had liberty ashore in more than 100 
days or since Panama disappeared off the stem on 
Sej^. 11.

All morning long, as stage hands set up the bands
tand and amplification equipment. Marines fresh from 
the beach in camouflage helmets and combat fatigues 
stormed up the ladders from the landing craft to catch 
the matinee aboard the 887-foot battlewagon.

“ I ’m glad I got to come out here... My father saw the 
Bob Hope show at Inchon in Korea,”  said Marine Pfc. 
Alan Weinzierl of Palm Harbor, Fla. who had a Santa 
Claus doll taped to his helmet and an Amstel beer 
coaster insert^ in the chinstrap to salute the season.

Weinzierl and his buddies on duty near the Beirut 
airport had just cut down a bush and decorated it with 
beer cans for a Christmas tree in their bunker when 
they got the word to ship out for the Hope show, which 
included some striking dancing such as that for which 
the late film director Berkley was noted.

Like every other Marine you meet, they were up to 
their combat boots in fruit cakes and cookies mailed to 
them from unknown donors all over America.

“ Some of my guys have gained 10 pounds since those 
fruit cakes started piling in just after Thanksgiving,” 
grumbled a Marine sargeant, who wanted to remain 
anonymous for fear of teing mistaken for Scrooge at 
this time of year but wore the name Kelley on his 
fatigues.

Actually, except for practice, the grand gray lady of 
the fleet hasn’t fired her big guns in 10 days in a com
bat situation. The 16-inch guns answered back on Dec. 
14 when anti-aircraft units in the hills of Lebanon fired 
on U.S. reconnaissance planes.

Hope last played tb^fantail of the New Jersey in 1968 
off Vietnam just after the famous World War II bat
tlewagon was taken out ot mothballs in Bremerton, 
Wash.

Samantha Smith tours 

Japan with U.S. group
KYOTO, Japan (A P ) — An 11-year-old Maine 

schoolgirl who got an official V IP our of the Soviet 
Union explored Kyoto’s shrines and gardens Saturday 
as part of a tour at the invitation of a science group.

Many people in Kyoto, the ancient capital of Japan, 
recogniz^ Samantha Smith from photographs of her 
visit to the Soviet Union last summer as guest of Presi
dent Yuri Andropov. He invited her after she wrote 
him a letter about her concern about nuclear war.

She arrived in Japan on Thursday on a lOday visit 
arranged in connection with an international science 
and technology exhibition to be held at a research 
center in Tsukuba, Japan, in 1965.

On Monday, Samantha will deliver a brief speech at 
an international children’s symposium on communica
tions, science and technology. About 1,000 children are 
expected to participate in the symposium.
t '

VATICAN CITY -  Pope John Paul II urged the 
world on Christmas Eve to rejoice in the birth of Jesus 
and told fellow Poles he. 
hopes Poland will heal its,
“ painful wounds.”

Thousands of pilgrims andl 
tourists packed St. Peter’s]
Basilica, the largest church] 
in Christendom for midnight j 
Mass, filmed for television, 
viewing by million of people! 
in 34 countries. Like last] 
year, the celebration was not! 
being broadcast live toj 
Poland.

“ Let the Elarth rejoice. I 
Earth, you who are man’s! 
dwelling place, welcome in-| 
to yourself once more the 
splendor of the night of the JOHN PAUL ll 
divine birth,”  the pope said in his prepared homily. 
“ Behold, he comes. Behold, he is a li^ d y  among us.”

The homily quoted from the book of Luke to tell the 
story of how Jesus was bom in a manger in Bethlehem. 
“ I, the watchman <rf the great mystery, I, the bishop of 
Rome, every place I announce the midnight of 
Christmas,”  the homily in Italian said.

“ It is the beginning of glory, that glory which God 
possesses in the highest hravens. And to this glory man 
has been called in Jesus Christ. And this happened. 
precisely on the night of Bethlehem,”  the sermon said.

Earlier at the Apostolic Palace, John Paul sang 
Christmas carols and ate “ oplatek,”  the traditional 
Polish Christmas bread with several hundred Poles 
who live in Rome or were visiting the Italian capital.

The Poles, many of them in traditional costumes, 
cried as the 63-year-old pontiff spoke to them. He said 
he shared “ the concerns, fears and sufferings”  of his 
fellow countrymen, and hopes the country will unify to 
“ heal the painful wounds we all feel.”

He appeared to call for the removal of U.S. sanctions 
against his homeland.

“ Poland can once again take the path of complete 
and fruitful cooperation and of the exchange of goods 
in every sector, within the widest community an states 
of the world,”  he said.

The Western sanctions were imposed after Poland’s 
Communist authorities declared martial law in 
December 1981.

Common Market nations have announced that they 
will not renew their sanctions upon expiration on Jan. 
1. Lech Walesa, leader of Uie outlawed Solidarity union 
in Poland, recently urged lifting the sanctions.

The Reagan administration says it would be 
premature to do so because the Polish government 
continues to repress its people.

The pontiff visited the family of Emanuela Orlandi, 
the 15-year-old daughter of a Vatican employee who 
disappeared June 22, the Vatican announced.

Self-proclaimed kidnappers have said they are 
holding the girl to win the release of Mehmet Ali Agca, 
the Turkish terrorist serving a life sentence in an 
Italian prison for shooting John Paul on May, 13,1981.

T^e Vatican said John Paul went to the family’s 
Vatican City apartment to offer “ the solace of his 
pl’esence.”

Pilgrims began arriving for the traditional Mass 
several hours before midnight, winding through St. 
Peter’s Square past a Nativity scene with 8-foot-tall 
statues and a glittering 56-foot-high Christmas tree.
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Cities shiver in cold
Scores of cities shivered through the coldest 

Christmas Eve on record as the deep freeze even 
spread to the South, while some Plains states head
ed for their coldest December in a century and 
powerful snowstorms brewed on both coasts 

Casper, Wyo., I r̂oke its record for Dec 24 by 21 
degrees, plunging to a bone-shaking 34 below Ihibu- 
que, Iowa, at 25 below zero and Toledo, Ohio, at if, 
below posted their coldest-ever December 
temperatures. And Chicago broke a ill year oln 
record for the day before Christmas with an early 
morning temperature of 25 below, two degr<?es 
chillier than the old one.

“ We’ve had record temperatures for the day 
broken in 21 states and 60 cities, some dating back to 
1872,”  said Harry Gordon of the National Severe 
Storms Forecast Center in Kansas City, Mo 

The death toll since Dec. 17 from the frigid 
weather passed 140 — some victims among the 
homeless, others among the elderly, most in ti ailu- 
accidents. In Detroit, a 28-year-old mother ot two 
was found frozen to a chain-link fence outside her 
home; in Chicago, the body of a 93-year-old man 
who went out without a coat was found inside tlie 
double doors of his apartment building 

“ It’s just plumb miserable,” said Doug Mc- 
Closkey, a sheriff’s deputy in Wisdom, Mont., wliere 
temperatures were 55 below. Two Montana s-anila- 
tion workers picked up a Christmas gift bottle of 
80-proof whiskey — and found it frozen solid.

A powerful storm bore down Saturday on Califor 
nia, packing snow for the north, rain for the centr al 
coast and heavy snow in the Sierra Nevada liy 
nightfall. Blizzard warnings were posted lor 
Oregon’s Cascade Range and Columbia (jui (4C. and 
heavy snow fell in northern Utah. To the north in 
Idaho, ice jams formed on three rivers, including 
the Snake, and Gov. John Evans warned reradeni.., 
to be prepared for possible flooding 

An Atlantic storm moving up the co.t.̂ .i l;(j;ii 
North Carolina was expected to bring up to a loo; 01 
snow in New England — its heaviest snowfall of the 
season. Blizzard conditions hit the Great f.akes 
region and virtually all the Plains states were under 
travelers’ advisories for gusting winds and blowing 
snow.

Notice
Since we have moved, we have 

been unable to get telephone 
service. At the present time 
please call Riley Faulkner at 

2 6 3 -0 8 2 0 .

Thank you, 
Oscar Pitts P.O. Box 2144

p la n n in g

( 0

L E E .R I H

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOllNI AN l̂ t 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

Y E A R -E N D  T A X  P L  \N\I,\G  
(A  Few  Ideas)

Now is the time to do something to cu' yoiit 
1983 tax bill because once December .Usl rolls 
around, it will generally be too late Consi lor 
some of these ideas.

The purchase of a personal compuie: ina\ 
have some tax benefits. To the extent th< com 
puter is used for business or to produce iim st- 
ment income, you’re entitled to divcsirrcni 
credit and depreciation deductions Vou may 
even choose to expense up to $.F,iMKt of liu' cosi of 
the business portion.

Installing a safe in your tiome lo sale guard 
stocks, bonds,, and other investment assol.s 
allows you to deduct the cost of the safe over 
five-year period.

Before the end of the year, collect cloliinig, 
books, toys, household goods, and other items 
around the house that are no longer used and 
donate them to a charitable organization Get a 
receipt showing the valuation of the items 
donated, and you'll be able to lake a cliantal.lo 
deduction on your 1983 tax return.

If you received a lump sum distribution from a 
qualified retirement plan, you can defer taxation 
on the distribution by rolling some or ali of the 
funds into an IRA or another qualiliect plan 
within 60 days.

Keep track of the fees paid lo hanks or 
brokerage firms to set up or manage your I HA 
account because they are deductible.

Do energy-saving installations before 
December 31st to qualify for the energy credit in 
1963. Qualifying expenditures include storm 
doors and w indow s, in su la tion , and 
weatherstripping.

With elections coming up, consider political 
contributions before the end of the year. The 
crcKlit is equal to 50% of your contribution with a 
maximum cretft of $50 single and $100 filing 
joint.

Review your tax situation and the best ways to 
minimize your 1963 taxes with your accountant
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Editorial
Garment firm
a needed boost

If a garment manufacturing firm  starts operation here, it w ill 
provide a much-needed boost to Big Spring. Initially, it would 
bring 15 to 30 jobs. But it could develop into as many as 100 posi
tions with a substantial payroll within one year.

Even at the onset, however, the addition of a manufacturing 
concern would give the city a psychological boost that can’t be 
measured in dollars and cents.

The firm  has manufacturing outlets in other areas o f West 
Texas. And its officers are looking at Big Spring because, as a 
Chamber official describes it, they “ are sold on West Texas 
productivity.”

Understandably, the move toward locating here is being ap
proached cautiously. The firm  wants to make sure that enough 
qualified individuals can be found who are willing to work for it.

If the firm  locates here and builds its labor force to full 
strength, the payroll could be $18,000 to $20,000 per week. Add 
the local tax payments, rental on its buildings and such and the 
economic impact is substantial.

The Chamter of Commerce agreed to publish a labor survey 
in the newspaper to determine the strei^th o f the labor force 
which would be available for these jobs. The survey is a means 
of firm ing up the verbal assurances Chamber officials had 
given that indeed Big Spring is the place to locate. By early 
1984, we’ll know whether we w ill attract this new blood to the 
community.

The labor survey should be a fa irly accurate indicator of in
terest. We don’t expect there w ill bie a problem in attracting 
enough workers, but we hope potential employees take time to 
fill out the form. It was printed in issues o f the newspaper last 
week and more forms are available at the Texas Employment 
Commission office. Fourth and Owens streets.

M a i l b ^

W h a t h a p p e n e d  

to C h ris tm a s ?
To the editor;
There was a time when Christinas 

represented Christ. When people 
came together with love, joy and 
peace in their hearts.

Children knew that it was Christ’s 
birthday instead of getting toys and 
gifts.

So what happend to this?
People began forgetting about 

Christ and started promoti^ ideas 
of giving and getting more gifts. 
They forget all about Christ's birth
day and that it was He who sent His 
son to die on the cross so that we 
may have eternal life.

But each year it becomes com
mercialized and people forget more 
and more, and childlren don’t know 
that the real reason for Christmas, 
was Christ.

But though I am one, I will not 
forget the true meaning for this 
joyous season.

TERRY PAYNE

brought us a coat and blanket, saw 
all the people and went to one of the 
local stores and bought 4 blankets 
for us. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crowell 
brought us cases of fruit and took 
some servicemen into their home 
and Mr. and Mrs. Butler took a cold 
and frightened elderly lady into her 
home. If we have m^sed thanking 
someone we are sorry but most im
portant, you cared and you shared 
what you had, God knows’and that is 
what counts.

CARROLL BRAUN

H e rtz  c a r sa le  

sh o u ld  b e  a llo w e d

T h a n k s  fo r h e lp in g  

bus p a s se n g e rs

To the editor;
6 Trailway buses brought in 250 

people into the National Guard Ar
mory who were stranded here in 
Big Spring because of the weather. 
We served 2 meals on Wednesday 
and breakfast on Thursday morn
ing. The meals consisted of; 
sp agh etti, m acaron i sa lad , 
peaches, chicken and gravy, rice, 
desserts. Breakfast was, scrambled 
eggs, ham, donuts, bread and but
ter, coffee was served continuously. 
There were over 800 meals served, 
formula and pampers were bought 
for the babies and alot of aspirins. 
We purchased 80 blankets A-1 Swop 
Shop brought us quilts. Sgt. Hedges 
from the National Guard stayed at 
the Armory with us Wednesday 
right thru the night, making sure we 
had plenty of chairs, tables and 
heat. We want to thank the many 
Big Spring residents who helped us 
out during this time of need. Some 
we know and some just wanted to 
share what they had with those that 
were stranded. The people at Rip 
Griffins Truck Stop were letting 
truckers know of our need and they 
were relaying messages on thesr 
C.B. because we were having pro
blems with our phones. One tra cer  
heard us trying to get a truck to i^ck 
up mattresses from the Big Spring 
Camp and volunteered to go out and 
get them for us. A man a ^  his wife 
were traveling through and heard of 
our problem, came by the Anniwy

EVERETT J. HORN 
GaURt.

Addresses
In W ashington :

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth O ffice Building, Washington, 
D.C. 2051S.

LLOYD BENTSE:N, U.S. Senatw, 703 Hart OfRce 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

* Second glances
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Bv JOHN RICE 
klanaging Editor

----------

A  holiday greeting to those who work

While nearly all of us are enjoying 
this Christinas morning snug in our 
homes, surrounded by family, rich 
in the sights and smells of the holi
day, th m  are those essential few 
who work. This is in tribute to them.

Police are out patrolling general
ly quiet streets. But neither crime 
nor accidents take a holiday. We 
are safe in our homes in the 
knowledge that law enforcement of
ficers are working.

Likewise for firemen. Big Spring 
has been lucky this week as we 
b r a v e d  t h e  b i t t e r  c o ld  
temperatures. The weather is forc
ing heating systems to run at 
capacity. AuxUiary heating has 
been wed. Christmas tree lights 
and holiday candles add to the con
cern for fire. The risk is high. 
Firemen are at the ready.

tasks to bring us the services we ex
pect. Electric company, telephone, 
natural gas services are being 
maintained. City water and sewer

ital
IfaM

.Doctcnaraonduly

emergency crews are on standby. 
Street and highway crews stand at

Service personnel are on duty, out 
of the limelight, performing their

the ready to keq;> roads open and 
traffic moving; indeed, they’ve 
already had a bw y week.

Hospitals are manned by patient 
care and support personnel. Nurses 
are bringing Christmas cheer to the

And w l mustn’t forget military 
peraonnR w ork ing today in  
domestk jud foreign atattons, and 
watchful for trouUe in war-tom

My Chiistmas blesMngs are 
many; I edeod a personal, special 
holiday giW ing to diose at work. 
Thank youiooe and all.

To the editor;
You and the car dealers might not 

like the idea of Hertz, as you call 
dumping 75 or so cars on Big Spr
ing, but I do.

As a Credit Union member also a 
checking and saving account at a 
local bank, where my latest pickup 
is financed, not from a dealer but 
from a local individual.

Since I came back home in 66 I 
have had 3 new cars and 4 used. 
ones. The 3 new ones were from 
three different dealers, one dealer 
left town, one quit handling my type 
of car, the last one I finally took it 
some place else to get it fixed.

The 4 used cars to were from Bill 
Westbrook who told me the truth 
about what I was getting and at a 
fair price.

The other two were from in
dividual, which was financed in Big 
Spring.

It took me over a year to find the 
pickup I am driving now, because I 
am not going to pay what the local 
dealers want for t h ^ ’s.

I could have bought it out of town 
a lot quicker and cheaper. I do not 
like the idea of financing some 
things out of town.

You say Hertz does not pay city 
taxes and so forth to help the city. 
What would happen to all the 
Hnance charges we would pay if the 
local bank and credit unions finance 
those Hertz cars for us, doesn’t that 
help Big S p i^ ?

I see adds in the paper and around 
town. Shcq> in Big S|Ming. Well quit 
fighting som eth^ that will let us 
s ^  in Big Spring, if we in Big Spr
ing think Hertz is taking advantage 
of us we will have enough sense not 
to buy their cars, but quit trying to 
force us into it.

Let the used car dealers offer 
prices that the credit union and 
elsewhere will let us finance our 
cars without such a large down 
paYment.

Around the Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

m m

I've made a list, cKecked it twice

I don’t celebrate Christmas.
But I ’m no scro(%e, either. The 

season’s frenzy of gift-giving makes 
my head swirl in de lic t, although I 
as a rule do not participate in the 
ritual.

Nevertheless, I am infected by 
the spirit of the solstice, and I feel 
obliged, only as a vicarious exer
cise, to offer the following brief list 
of gifts I ’d like to give and get 
today.

Forget the Cabbage Patch doll, 
the Atari video game, the Mercedes 
sports car. Give me the following.

A NATIONAL HEALTH CARE 
SYSTEM: Socialized medicine 
would mean that I would never, for 
lack of money, die of a curable 
disease; and it would mean that I 
would never go broke trying to stay 
healthy.

G U A R A N T E E D  E M P L O Y 
MENT: A gift to labor recognizing 
the dignity of work, 100 percent 
employment would fulfill my right 
as an American to enjoy a decent

living.
A CENTRAL BANK: With all 

capital controlled by the govern
ment, I no longer would be a credit 
slave to greedy private institutions.

NATIONALIZED UTILITIES: 
The new year would shine much 
brighter if I weren’t required to lay 
out a small fortune for natural 
resource products that rightfully 
belong to the public, not a few 
privileged shareholders.

A FARMERS MARKET: A state 
subsidized farmers store in every 
county seat would ensure markets 
for state produce, break the ar
tificial price structures of super
market chains, and allow me to buy 
East Texas vegetables and South 
Texas fruit at regulated, low prices.

DETENTE: Warmer relations 
between the U.S. and USSR might 
persuade my favorite liquor store to 
lift its ban on selling Stolichnaya 
vodka, and it also might persuade 
the Politburo to lift its ban on 
em ig ra t io n  by my Russian 
relatives.

•  Here are the gifts I’d like to 
give for Christmas, would that I 
could.

FOR THE PLO: The continent of 
Antarctica, which at last count had 
a Jewish population of zero. Here 
Yasser and his thugs could terrorize 
only the local penguin population, 
which the fr e e d ^  figh tm  no doubt 
would accuse of usurping their 
sacred, polar lands.

FOR THE U.S. ARMY: The B-1 
bomber, the MX missile and the 
Polaris submarine, so that our 
soldiers will never have to fight a 
first-class enemy with second-class 
weapons.

FOR BIG SPRING: A healthy, 
humane home fo r  lost and 
mistreated animals, operated with 
standards somewhat higher than 
those maintained now at that 
Auschwitz we generously call our 
animal shelter.

FOR NEW YORK CITY: Free

^  / 2 W f/  °1983 C o ^ v  > « » •  S«r>ict

Billy Graham

Watch your language

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: One of my 
Mends at work says I shoaM be 
more careful abont the way I apeak, 
since I tend to use words Hke “God” 
and “Jesns Christ” a loL I don’t 
mean them as enrse words, and in 
fact I really don’t mean anything by 
them —  it is just a habtt. Do yon 
think he is right? —  H.D.

DEAR H.D.: Yes. he is right. The 
Bible makes it clear that when we 
use God’s name carelessly or in a 
way which does not honor him, then 
it is wrong. One of the Ten Com
mandants declares. “You shall not 
misuse the name of the Lord your 
God, for the Lord will not bold 
anyone guiltless who misuses Us 
name” (Exodus 20:7). I know this is 
very common today, and is often 
done thoughtlessly, but it still is a 
serious matter.

Christ was willing to go to the cross 
so that you could be f i^ v e n  of your 
sins and brought into a right rela- 
tionsUp with God. Have you ever 
seriously thought about the fact that 
you need Christ’s fwgiveness, and 
that you need to turn your life over 
to him? Open your hmrt to (2irist 
and let Urn become the foundation 
of your life.

1 don’t want to give you the wrong 
impression, however. .Being a 
Christian is not just a matter obey
ing certain rules (such as watching

But this is not just a matter of 
cleaning up your language, because 
your question indicates that you 
have never given much thought to 
GodandyourrelaUanahiptohim. In 
other words, your casual approach 
to your lanpiage suggests that you 
alM  have had a casual approach to 
God. What place does Onist have in 
your Ufe? God created you, and

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may disagree with what you Thomae Watson

have to eay, but 1 will defend to the 
death your right to eay it.” —  
Vdtaira. ^  ^  ^

John Rica

Pubtishad Saturday and Sunday 
momlnga and weakday aftamoone, 
Monday through F r i ^ ,  by Big 
Spring HaraM, kic., 710 Bcuny 8L; 
79720 (Talaphone 91S«6»-7331). 
Second daee poetage paid at Big

' Thad Byars

Bob Rogara
rrnimntm nmijii

Claranoa A. Banz
Spring, Tax.

public bousiqg created in the 
building now qiartering the United 
Nations. I

FOR F ID EL CASTRO: A  copy of 
the CoauHuaiat Manifmto marited 
to highlight t|k; warning that 
premature communism only will 
“socialize povert].”

FOR EVERY SOVIET: A  copy of 
the Constitution of the USSR, so that 
they may continw to wish for all 
those things their fovemment pro
mised but never delivered.

FOR EVERY AMERICAN: A  
copy of the U.S. Coostitution, lest- 
we forget the greatest glR we

e  A  PERSONAL NOTE: Merry 
Christmas, Yasser Ainfatl Now 
that you’ve gotten your second free 
boat ride out of Lebanon, I only 
hope you receive all those other 
things you so richly deserve. May 
the new year be your last.

r r v  • ‘Today U irt «-*it I

in history
mmmmmmmmmmmm

By The Associated Press 
Today is Sunday, Dec. 35, 

Christmas Day, the a5Mh day of 
1963. Tliere are six days left in the 
year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On D ec. 25, 1776, G eorge  

Washington’s troops b e | ^  to cross 
the Delaware River for a' surprise 
attack against Hessian forces en
camped at Trenton, N.J.

ON THIS DATE:
In 1616, the Christmas cand 

“S len tN i^ t” was sung for the first 
time, in the village ch u r^  in Obem- 
dorff, Austria.

In 1693, Robert Ri|dey, creator of 
the “Ripley’s Believe It or Not” 
feature, was bom — believe it or 
not.

In 1966, the Apdlo 6 astronauts 
spent a qidet Christmas in space as 
their craft sped b a d  to earth Mter 
orbiting the moon.

And in 1960, the papal envoy to 
Tehran, Iran, reported that the 
American hostages were in good 
spirits on their second Christinas id 
captivity.

TEN YEARS AGO: The Skylab 3 
astronants, in orbit around the 
earth, left their craft for a record 
sevenhour walk in space.

your language). Being a Christian 
invidves a ciunmitment to Jesus 
Christ, and it also involves a per
sonal relationship between you and 
God. Blit when you come to unders
tand that God loves you, then you 
will want to show your love for him 
by living for him and seeUng ot 
honor him in all you do — including 
your speech. “Do not let any un
wholesome talk come out of your 
mouths, but only what is beinfkd for 
building others up according to 
their needs, that it may benefit 
those who listen” (Ephssiims 4:29).

In his first 
John

beiiM”

FIVE  YEARS AGO 
Christmas 
Paul n  wished a 
to each and every hu 
and urged all mankind to pray with 
Urn for peace.

One year ago: On Ids 24th day 
with an artificial heart, Barney
Clark was able to take a few steps 
around his hospital room, which 
was trimpied with O i^ tm a s  
decorathms.

TODAY’S RDtlMDAVS: SfaMer 
Tangr Martin Is 70. Actor Gary San- 

latabtarm e

T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y : 
“Peace on earth, goad will to man.”  
— Gospel aocordhig to S t Lnka.
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Name my gift
AUSTIN — Someday I’m gn*wg to 

give myself a Christinas present: a 
name awnge. Maybe something like 
Ichabod Pinkelhousen, or any name 
lam common than mine.

Being a Jim Davis can he a pain. 
Ttiere simply are too many of us 
around.

When we moved to Austin from Cor
pus Christi seven years ago our belong
ings came in the same' moving van 
with the furniture of another Jim 
Davis family. The moving company 
took special precautions to avoid a 
mizup. My wife and I hoped for a 
mistake or two because the otho-fami
ly  w as  m ov in g  fro m  a ric h  
neighborhood and w e figured their 
stuff was better than ours.
, We hoped in vain. Mistakes involv
ing names seldom are fortunate ones.

Just last week I recevied a phone 
call from someone wanting to know 
how I was enjoying my Tim eLife 
books on the Wild West. I ’m still trying 
to finish the November 1979 Book-of 
the-Month Club selection. No way 
would I stretch the budget for some 
volumes on cowboys and Indians. 
“Wrong Jim Davis,” I told the caller. 
“Try one of the othw 25 James or Jim 
Davises in the phone book.”

Being a Jim Davis wbo drives a bus 
or seUs insurance would be bad 
enough. But I have to make matters 
worse by being one who works for a 
bunch of newspapers.

’The problem is that I  keep getting 
fan maU. Peofrie write to Jim Davis in 
care of one of the 14 Texas papers serv
ed by the Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
and the papers forward their letters to 
me. The letters are sweet and tell me 
how wonderfiil and talented I  am.

T
For example: Just last week I 

received a Christmas card from a 
young lad^ in Orange Grove whose 
family subscribes to The Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times, one of the Harte- 
Hanks papers which carry my weekly 
column and the various daily news 
stories I write. The card began:

“ Dear Mr. Davis: In our history 
class, our teacher asked us to write to 
our greatest American hero. I chose 
you.”

OK, so I should have been suapidouB 
right away. I mean, I do leoBive a 
compliment from time to time. A  few 
peo|^ say they like the way I occa
sionally write about stuffy subjects 
with a dash of irreverent humor, but 
that’s a ter cry from being a “greatest 
American hero.”

But what the heck, you have to have 
a slightly exaggerate ego to write for 
a l i t ^  anyway, so I read on to see 
bow my woctk inspired this young ad
mirer. Reality returned when she 
wrote, “ I Just love the characters you 
have created. Especially Garfield and 
Odie.”

Then I knew this piece of ten mail 
was one of those intended for “the 
other Jim Davis” — the one who also 
works for a bunch of newspapers, the 
creator of the Garfield comic strip.

He’s probably a swell guy. His car
toons make people smile. But he brings 
pain to my life.

' a  couple of years after we moved in
to a small community just outside 
Austin, the local weekly newspaper 
reputed a rumor that Jim Davis, “the 
famous cartoonist,” was secretly liv
ing in the area. I ’m sure I was the 
cause of that rumor but I declined to 
clear up the matter. It wouldn’t have 
taken much investigative journalism 
to learn the truth. My name was on the 
paper’s subscription list.

Even my 10-year-old daughter 
needles me on the subject. “You 
weren’t very funny today,” she will 
say with a smile as she looks up from 
the Sunday comics. Funny Idd I have 
there.

Well, a n ^ a y . Rose, I enjoyed your 
card even if it wasn’t meant for me and 
it will be forwarded to “the other Jim 
Davis.”

It let me get som eth ^ off my chest 
and kept me from writing a Christmas
time column about something dull, 
such as politics. I bet you feel better 
after confessing about being jealous of 
the presents your sister gets, and I 
hope you fo u ^  under the Christmas 
tree that Garfield bedspread set you 
wanted.

As you said in your card to me and 
that other guy, “Merry Christimas and 
have a happy New Year.”

C -C ity  b a n k  n a m e s  d ire c to r
' '  '  * f

The Board of Directors of the City National Bank of 
Colorado City announced the election of J.R. Fuller as 
chairman of the board.

Fuller has been a member of the board since July 13, 
1976, and has served on various committees of the 
board.

He is a native of Mitchell County, attended Cuthbert 
and Colorado City public schools, and graduated from 
Texas AftM University. He served in the U.S. Army in 
World W ar II in the European Theater.

Fuller and his wife, Virginia, own Fuller Foods in 
CMorado City. He has served as president of the Col
orado City Chamber of Commerce, president of the 
Colorado County Country Club and is a board member 
with Affliated Foods.

BOB’S
C U S TO M
C A R P E T

InWMtlon-r—ld»nM«l and 
oomnMftttal. Csipvl iwpalf, 
RV's and MoMId Noma*, 
niaaombla rataa. AS a>e>k 
guaiaidaad. FuSy Inawad.

267-6935— 263-7879

COW POKES

04if9ut
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"Wul. ri0ht now I'm diggin' a path through tan 
inchas of acatterad anow flurriaa, than whan I 
gat to my pickup, I'm goln' to town and braak 

ihat waathar foracaatar*a nackl"_______

Aft you havtng Iroubla “dlggln' through” aN tha adaar- 
tMng dabna baing mada about lha varloua kinda of finan
cial aarvloaa? Coma aaa ua for lha alralght faela. Wa'N taka 
cara of you rain, anow. or ahina.

Arthritis drug linked 
to cancer of the liver

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — The controverstel anti- 
arthritis (bug Omflex erases an tawreMod incidence of 
liver cancer in Inboratecy mice, Eli Lily and Co. saki 
Friday, adding that cUnical Miidies on the (bug have 
hiw i su^iendecL

The IndtenapoHe baaed pharmaceutical company 
notified the UJS. Food and Drug Administration on 
Thaaday of its findinp, Lilly spokeaman E. Ronald 
C u^ said Friday night.

Moat of the 5M doctors treating IgOO patients in ex- 
pectmeotal clinical testa of the drag have been asked to 
diecontinue admlniateriag the drug, be said.

“We started notifying nhyiicteiie on Thursday and 
Friday that they shiNild (Bscontinue all clinical studies 
on Oraflex,”  he said.

A  Just-completed two-year stwly showed an increas
ed incidence in liver cancer among laboratory mice 
who received ten times the normal dose, Culp said. 
“No increased incidence of tumors was observed in 
mice treated with dotes equivalent to the recommend
ed human dose,”  he said.

E ll Lilly withdrew the drug from the market in 
August 1982 after the deaths of 29 Oraflex users in 
(keat Britain.
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Worry free maintenance 
from Atari!

N o re p a ir bills. N o  p a rts  bills. No s u rp ris e s ...

. ..a s  long as your ATARI Home 
Ccxnputer or video Gam e hard
ware is protected by an ATARI 
Service Contract.

Th e  ATARI Service Contract 
Program is simple: “No unex
pected repair costs if your ATARI

Home Computer or Video Gam e 
hardware recjuires service 
when you have an ATARI Service 
Contract.”

No additional charges for 
parts and labCK. No surprises. No 
shocks. Com e see f(x yourself.

racroRv MiTHonzEO ne ruow

Aresikl Elsehonies
905 M im n 267-5100

C CopyngM 1983. Alan. Inc AH rights rtseiMd

THIS WEEK AT XPENNEY

THE SAVINGS
NEVER STOP! 

25% TO 50% OFF
GREAT WHITE SALE VALUES

IN THE LATEST COLORS!

25%  to i 
50%  Off
Pretty pastel flowers abloom 
on a white background Printed 
Early Spring percales and 
comforter in polyester/cotton. 
Early Spring quilted comforter

Reg. Sale
Tw iii............................$40 19.99
Full..............................$55 29.99
Q ueen........................$70 39.99
Early Spring sheets. Flat and 
fitted are the same price.

Reg. Sale
Tw in ........................ 7.99 3.99
Full.......................... 9.99 5.99
Q ueen.....................15.99 11.99
Pillowcases, by the pair.

I Reg. Sale
Standard cases —  7.99 4.99
Queen cases..........6.99 5.99

__

/ .y-.i

25%  to 
50%  off
Sale 4.49 Reg $7, bath towel 
You'll love our super thick 
super sized towel Especially 
at our lowest price in 5 yearsi 
It's almost a full pound of 
luxurious cotton/polyester. In 
15 gorgeous colors to 
coordinate with your bath.

Reg Sale
Hand towel ............5.00 3.49
Washcloth..............2 50 1.99

15%  to 
25%  off
Sal# 4.99 Reg. 8.99 twin. A 
decorator's dream. Sheets and 
pillowcases in 15 sensational 
shades to mix and match. In 
polyester percale. Flat anti 
fitted sheets are the same 
price. Reg. Sale
Full sheet.................10.99 7.99
Queen she e t........16.99 13.59
Pillowcases, by the pair.

Rag. Sale
Standard...................6.99
Q ueen.......................9.99

20%  to 
30%  off

Bata t2 t.tS . Rag. S46lwtn oom- 
fortar. A parada ot colors makas 
mixing and matching funi A 
coordinating or contraating 
badapraad. Or a fluffy com- 
fortar. Both quiltad to Aatrofll* 
polyastar.

Rag. Bala
Full comfortar........SSf.
Quaan comforter . .  $70 646.1
Sham...................... $20 61'
Twin badaklrt........$30
Twin badapraad . . .  $40
Full badapmad___ $50 636<
Quaan badapraad .

/ ^

A  .

\

20%  to 
30%  off
Sale $7 Reg $10 standard. Add 
the finishing touch to your 
bedroom with our bed pillow in 
decorator-inspired solids. 
Polyester/cotton percale 
plumped with Dacron* II 
fiberfill.

' Queen, Reg. $13 Sale 10.40

•(4 25%  to 
40% o f f  '
Sato 17.M twbi Rag. 24.00 
Solid color Velluxa Mankel is so 
soft and warm. Nylon flocking 
over polyurelhaita foam.

Reg. Sale
Full....................  $30.00 S23.B9
Queen   ............$37.00 $28.99

-19SX J C FiW yCHwm'V

JCPenney
C hw ge R a lJ C  Pennsy, 1708 E. Mercy m Big Spring MaR. Open Mon.-Sai. 10 a.m.-g p.m. 267-3811
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Depressed town has party for unemployed
JOHNSTOWN. Pa. (A P ) 

— The past year oCtared Ut- 
tle to odetwate in this 
depressed steel town, but 
for six hours a community 
Christmas party gave 1,000 
parents and cfaiUbren a holi
day m ea l, g i f t s  and 
reassurance that “ we’re 
not the only ones left out.’ ’

“ A lot of people didn’t 
want Christmas to come 
this year because they 
couldn’t afford the things 
they wanted,’ ’ said Mary 
Duranko, who organized 
Thursday’s gathering at 
the cavernous Penn
sylvania National Guard 
Armory. “ At least it’s one 
day they can enjoy this 
year.”

Plagued by setbacks in 
the steel industry, this 
community of 35,000 earn
ed the dubious distinction 
earlier this year of having 
the nation’s highest urban 
unemployment rate — 25.9 
percent in February.

That figure eased by Oc
tober to 15.1 percent, but 
the overall mood hardly 
improved. The biggest 
employer, Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., has 2,600 people

JO H N  Z E L E N O K  
...a litt le  ch ee r

working at its 12-mile-long 
wire plant, but 1,600 re
main on layoff. An addi
tional 3,000 jobs were 
e l i m i n a t e d  w h e n  
Bethlehem combined some 
operations with a plant in 
upstate New York.

Volunteers from the 
4,000-member Wives’ Ac-

Pesky pants pose
I

perennial present
OWATONNA, Minn. (A P ) — Roy Ck>Uette aready 

knows what his brother-in-law gave him for 
Christmas, but he hasn’t unwrapped it yet and isn’t 
likely to get at it for some time.

It isn't a matter of not wanting to rip up the wrapping 
paper — the 13-year-old pair of moleskin trousers is 
hidden somewhere inside a 6-ton model of a rocket 
made of concrete and welded steel pipe.

Two Christmases ago, he got the same pair of pants 
from Larry Kunkel delicately packaged inside a crush
ed 1974 Gremlin.

Last year, 'oUette sent the pants back encased in 
three tons of concrete poured into a 6-foot tire.

On Friday, the pants were his again, when a forklift 
deposited the 17-foot rocket on Collette’s driveway,

“ Oh my u d! What is that? Well, whatever it is, it’s 
just what I ii‘. ed!”  Collette said when it arrived.

By tradition, the red and green package will remain 
in Collette’s driveway until he manages to extract the 
pants. Then he’s got to come up with a new devious 
method of gift wrapping for next Christmas.

B i s h o p  f l e e s  

N i c a r a g u a
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  

An Am erican  bishop, 
r e p o r t e d  k i l l e d  in 
Nicaragua, v. as on his way 
to Milwaukee today for a 
Christmas Eve reunion 
w ith his m other and 
brother after leading 1,300 
discontented Miskito In
dians across the border 
f r o m  N i c a r a g u a  to 
Honduras.

Roman Catholic Bishop 
Salvador Schlaefer, 65, 
said his group was shelled 
and strafed by Sandinista 
fo r c e s  w h ile  f le e in g  
through the jungles to 
safety.

Schlaefer arrived Friday 
morning in Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras, looking tired 
after the three-day trek 
through the jungles and 
mountains of norUieastem 
Nicaragua, an area in
fested with anti-Sandinista 
rebels.

“ They cannot kill me, on
ly expel me from the coun
try, this is what I believe,” 
he said.

Orders MUST BE 
in by Wednesday

for S PE C IA L  
P E O P L E

Recipe For

Hem
Smoked Turkey
Cheddar Cheese 

ProvohMM 
Roast Beef 
Muneeter 
Mozzarella 

B ile Cheese 
Corned Beet 

Paelrami 
Cheese Bella 
Vegetablas 

Garnish 
Shrimp 

Crackers 
Breads

Add time, thought, 
color, time, and 

mors time — 
mix well or Call

K'f Dili-lMinitaJ Gift*
Big Spring Mall 

-  *  ^

-A

HOWARD COLLEGE
is gearing up for the first

HC HOMECOMING

In an effort to have a successful 
homecoming, Howard College is trying 

to build an “ exes” mailing list. If you 
are an HC ex or know the address of 
an HC ex, please fill out the form 
below and send it to the Director of 
Community Relations, Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Nam*

Addiwss

City, State 

Phone ___

lion Committee — founded 
two years ago to give emo
tional help to the wives of 
jobless men — loaded 
tu rk ey , s tu ffin g  and 
vegetables onto 1,000 plates 
as fu r lo u g h e d  s te e l 
w o rk e rs  g r e e te d  old 
friends from the mills.

As Santa Claus looked on

benignly, children sneaked 
up to a huge, brightly 
lighted Christmas tree to 
tow  wonderingly at wrap
ped presents collected by 
the U.S. Marines. ’The kids 
raced back to their parents 
when Mrs. Duranko warn
ed that “ elves are wat- 
diing from the windows 
and if you don’t behave, 
you won’t get presents.”

Leonard Dudash, who 
has worked only one week 
in two years at Bethlehem, 
brought his wife, Suzanne, 
and their three daughters, 
aged 5, 9 and 12.

"For the kids, it makes 
them feel that they’re not 
the only family that’s af
fected — that everybody 
here is exactly the same, 
that we’re not the only ones 
left out,”  Mrs. Dudash 
said.

“ We had to borrow on 
our life insurance policies 
to buy Christmas gifts or 
my kids wouldn’t have had 
a nice Christmas,”  she 
added.

“ It ’s a good morale 
boost. It’s especially good 
fo r  the k id s , ’ ’ sa id  
furloughed steel worker

Steve Schneck, 42, holding 
the youngest of his three 
children on his lap while 
waiting for dinner.

BIrs. Duranko, president 
of the Wives’ Action Com
mittee, and voiunteers 
solicited donations from as 
far as Pittsburgh, 70 mites 
away, to collect the $2,000 
for the party. From United 
Steelworkers Local 1397 in 
Homestead, itself sorely 
tested by unemployment, 
came 12 of the 50 turkeys 
served’Thursday.

Parents left the party 
with packages oi groceries, 
dried milk and butter. Mrs. 
Duranko, a mother (rf three 
whose steel worker hus
band returned to work Uidt 
month after a 30-month 
layoff, said one woman had 
tdd her she would have to 
s e r v e  s p a g h e t t i  fo r  
Christmas Im ause she 
could afford nothing else.

“ Executives in big com
panies are going to sit 
down to a mighty good 
Christmas dinner; We’re 
not. We have to help 
ourselves.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
Want Ads Will (tot RESULTS!

Merry
C h r is tm a s !

Ybbt BttandBd HC

AFTER CHRISTMAS
C L E A R A N C E

27.99
REG.: 3400

C O M F O R T  C A S U A L S  

B Y  M IS S  J E N N IF E R
Misses' casual shoe with leather upper and 

poly tMttom Choose black, nayy. taupe, 
British tan or white 7‘/. 9N, 5-9, lOM.

24.99
REG.: 30.00

L E E  J U N IO R  J E A N S
Basic five pocket Lee Rider jeans KXWo 

cotton in "Dress Blue" indigo denim 
Available in junior sizes 3-13.

/

f-V-- 'V*

30% -50%  OFF
REG.: 52.0G340.00

J R . & M IS S E S ’ C O A T S
Select from an assortment ol styles, fabrics 

and colors. Assorted junior and misses' sizes. 
Excellent value. Buy now and save!

Styles may vary by store

I I

25% OFF
REG.: 18.0a26.00

W A R M  S L E E P W E A R
Choose from a select group of warm 

sleepwear. Brushed nylon in assorted 
solids and prints. Misses' sizes S, M, L.

£ .

1/3-1/2 OFF
REG.: 50.00-100.00

M E N ’ S  O U T E R W E A R
Famous maker coats in leather, chintz, 

poplin and nylon. Lightweight and heavy 
weight styles. S, M, L, XL.

9.99
REG.; 16.00’

M IS S E S ’

O X F O R D  S H IR T S
Basic button down oxford cloth shirts in 
easy-care polyester/cotton. Choose from 
assorted solids and stripes. Misses 8-18

22.99-24.99
REG.: 29.(X)-32.(X)

B O Y S ’ J O R D A C H E
Five pocket western styled jeans with 
straight leg styling. 100%  cotton with 

horsehead l^ o .  8-14 & students 25-30.

30% -50%  OFF
REG.: 4.00-17.00

W O M E N ’S  K N IT S
Choose from a selection o( knit hats, 

scarves, gloves and legwarmers. Assorted 
bri^its and pastels. Great gifts!

6.99
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

M E N ’S

F L A N N E L  S H IR T S
Ctioose from colton/polyester printed 

flannels a>xl >00% cotton flannel in asst, 
cotors. Men's S, M. L, XL. Great buy!

25%  OFF
REG.: 33.0082.00

K O R E T  L A R G E  S IZ E S
Women's coordinating blouses A  iachels, 

sizes 3 4 4 4  and skirts A  penis, sizes 30-42. 
Excelenl value. Buy at savings!

NM sMSiMt I* ei Mass.

la'/;.'" ’ ",iiii\\\'M;:"'iSlN

1/3 OFF
REG.: 25.0060.00

C H IL D R E N ’S O U TE R W E A R
Our etrUra slock of children's jackets Jrom  
a varlely at lamous makers. In corduroy, 

chintz A  nylon. Sizes 4-20 A  4 1 4 .

19.99-22.99
REG.: 25.0029.00

G IR L S ’ J O R D A C H E
100% oonan denbn jeers tor grts. 

AvaHabte In sizes 46x and 7-14. Sealant 
value. Buy sevenl pair at greet savinp l

O P EN  M ONDAY 
10 to 9 

"  D EC  . 28 Bealls: OpM Mofi.<8aL 10 to •
Big Spring Mall



9parlcling Fresh Produce from Gateway!
„ $ ‘■ 8 912-ot. ■
JAR

• Ranch or • Blue Cheese

M a r i e * s  D r e s s i n g s

—  W H I T E  S A L E
STOCK W  NOW ON IWHRON SHEETS 8ET8I 

69% POUTESTER. 35% COTTON IN ASSORTED COIORS.

(Save 30C) SaSnray Sipeciaff • Raw or

R o a s t e d  P e a n u t s

S - P i e c e l W i n S e t i x i s r * ^  sJSiiSSh,

4-Piece Full Set iXiusT-* sayjffL, *:g;*12** 
4-Piece Queen Set -ggrasi.
4-Piece King Set v»::sL*̂
BedPIUow 
Cennon Beth Ibwele 
Cannon Hand Ibwela 
Cannon lihsh Ciotha 
Kitchen Ibwela

-  S w eet& ;W gr

M IN N E O L A
t a r g e t s
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Janna Griffin, daughter of Stan and Freyda 
Griffin, has been named a 1984 United State 
National Award winner in speech and drama.

Mias Griffin attends Coa&mia H iA  School 
and was nominated for. the award by her 
drama coach. Miss Griffin will appear in the 
United States Achievement Academy Official 
Yearbook.

e The 1983-84 edition of “ Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universities and Col
leges”  wiU carry the names of three Big Spr
ing residents fn »n  the University of Texas 
the Permian Basin who have been selected as 
being among the country’s most outstanding 
campus leaders.

inrimWt from Big Spring are Anna Mae 
Barldey, accoiinting; Louise Day, accoun
ting; and Dona J. Sinclair, literature.

•  Spring registration at South Plains Col
lege in Levelland will be Jan. 12-13. Registra
tion will continue through Jan. 24, although a

late fee of $10 wiD be charged. Clasaes begin 
Jan. 16.

•  JahnGarsa of Lenorah has been awarded 
a $100 scholarship by the Rotary Chib of 
Sweetwater. He is a first year electronics stu
dent at ’Texas State ’Technical Institute In

’The 1983 graduate of Grady High School is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L u ^  Garsa Jr. He 
was one of eight students honored for outstan
ding scholarship and attitude.

•  Andy Spell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thm 
Spell of Coahoma, was selected as a host for 
the 1984 Sing Song production at Abilene 
Christian University. '

Spell is a 1981 graduate of Coahoma Ifigh 
School. He performs with the Reflections, the 
A  Capella choir and has been in the musicals 
“ South Pacific,”  “ Shenandoah,”  and “ The 
Sound of Music”  at ACU.

Twentj^nine students received their cape in 
a ceremony’Diesday for the 1983-M vocatiaaal 
nursing daaa at Howard College.

Ramona Harris, director of the LVN pro
gram, presented the students with theit- caps. 
She was assisted tiy June Stone, R.N., instruc
tor, and Jean Morris, R.N., instructor.

Receiving caps were D e ^  Barbee, Helen 
», Jime Biring, WandaDavis, Joyce Dickerson,.

Fletcher, Janna Floyd, Patty Gamer, Joyce 
Gerrltzen and Tliia Gray.

Others were Nancy Hall, Sandra Hallford, 
Sandra Hayworth, Laura Henderson, Judy 
Hodges, Dorothy Johnson, Gwen Justice, 
Leona LaGrand and Paula Lawrence.

Also Ming Meek, Carrie Morrell, Linda 
Munox, Maxine Overman, Ginger Randolph, 
LaVdle Smith, Esterline Stephen, Marie 
’Taylor, Mary ’Thetford, Precilla Yanez and 
’Trteha Yarbar.

After Christmas Sale 
4 0  to 7 5 %  OFF

Throughout Th e  Store

e a n
w «  will Bo

OPEN MONDAYI

u n c tio n -
Houra
'10 a.m. to 0 p.m. 

206 N. Gragg 267-7093

to the world!
Mary Molina, who is a teller at City Natimud 

Bank, was telling me the other day about the 
beautiful Mexican traditions her people have 
observed for five generations that she knows about. 
She is Mrs. Mamid C. Molina and she and Manuel 
have eight children from 21 years to 8 years, five 
boys and three girls.

Mary’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Martinez. 
Mr. Martinez parents came from Mexico City and 
Mcmterrey so as a child he observed the traditional 
Mexican Christmas that lasted 12 days in honor of 
the trip Joseph and Mary made from Nazareth to 
Bethldiem where the Savior of the world was bora. 
Tliey would go in groups from bouse to house to sing 
and eat sweet baked breads. ’The trip was called 
“ thie Posadas.”

’The 12-day celebration continues at midnight 
Mass Christmas Eve, called the Misa Gallo. For the 
last several weeks the singers from St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church have been meeting at Manuel’s and 
Mary’s bouse for choir practice.

In M ^ ’s “ spare time”  (that’s a joke) she and 
her chU<ta«n luve been baking small loaves of 
banana bread, pumpkin bread and sweet potatoe 
empanadas or tarts. ’They will be given to visitors to 
their home during Christmas in honor of the old 
tradition practiced so long in their family.

For dinner Christinas day, the Molina’s will have 
a mix of the Mexican tradition and Texan because 
they wiU have a menu of turkey and dressing and 
homemade hot tamales. I think this is a lovely tradi
tion and someday their eight children will have 
homes of their own and th ^  will know why they 

rve CTiristmas as they do.
My memories of Christmas as a child bring to 

mind my mother killing and dressing the hen we ate 
later with her delicious dressing. She “ let me”  help 
her cook and I thank her for that because I learned 
how to make her specialities. She is Mrs. Ivan O. 
Collins and lives on Purdue Street in Big Sprii^. 
Christinas morning she would make little biscuits 
about aq inch wide for me and I ate them with whole 
cranberry sauce and scrambled eggs with bacon. 
Later at the dining table we had the reading from 
the Bible about Jesus birth from the book of Luke.

Anna Lee Dillard remembered close family 
friends, the Ferris Lipps family always ate Mexican 
food at Christmas Eve dinner.

’This year is our granddaughter Amanda’s second 
Christmas. I hope when Amanda looks back at the 
memories of her Culwell grandparents she 
remembers that Christ’s birtiiday was really 
celebrated and that around our dinner table we had 
laughter. Love is the gift I want her to remember.

Fe d s p ro b e  p la n e  cra sh
ANCHORAGE, Alaska 

( A P )  — F e d e ra l in- 
estigators probing a fiery 
cdlision between a com
muter plane and a jumbo 
jet said Saturday that the 
captain of the larger air
c r a f t  m issed  a fo g - 
shrouded turnoff to the pro
per runway.

The Korean Airlines 
DC-10 laden w ith an 
estimated 160,000 pounds of 
fuel was taking off Friday 
from Anchorage Interna
tional Airport when it plow
ed into a Piper Navajo, ex
ploded in flam es and 
caremed through landing- 
light towers before skid
ding into a wooded hoUow.

B o th  p la n e s  w e r e  
destroyed, but everyone 
aboard survived. Seven 
people were injured, none 
seriously.

’The Navajo, operated by 
Southcentral Air, carried a 
pilot, co-pilot and seven 
p ass^ers . ’The cargo jet 
had a crew of three.

the lower spine and the co
pilot had a broken rib, said 
Won Cliung, a local physi
cian who serves as KAL’s 
fligh t surgeon in An
chorage. A ll suffered 
multiple abrasions while 
sliding down the escape 
chute of their burning 
plane, Chung said.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrcIwnll U n «

Another survivor, Elbert 
Corndl, was sitting at the 
back of the Navajo when be 
saw the DC-10 hMming out 
of the fog.

’The KAL pilot and flight 
engineer suffered mild 
compression fractures of

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you thouM mlM your Big 
Spring HoraM, or H oorvtoo 
should bi

Phono 263-7331 
Opon unM 6M  p.M.
■WfIQBgB UWlM̂ n

Opon Sohirdoys a Sundays 
UnM 10:06 ajn.

Have furniture 
Will Deliver Free 

Within 100 Miles Of 
Big Spring.

I

This is the message of the holiday season now and for always to every
one everywhere. It is our hope that people can learn to live together in 
harmony, enjoying life to the fullest this holiday season and forever.

I

COSDEN
COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMf^NY 

A subskkdrv of
AMERICAN PETROFINA, INCORPORATED 

Dallas. Texas
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Sports
Greg
JaMewicz

Many thanks to you
Christmas is the time for giving. In this 

Hnal writing, I would like to recognize a few 
people who have given more than the 
a vm ige  share to local and area sports dur
ing m y two years in B ig Spring.

Quinn Eudy —  A man determined to 
make B ig Spring High a winner in football, 
for no one more than the student-athletes 
who play the gam e each,Friday night.

Joe and Charlotte Wennick — Whatever 
the sport, wherever it’s played, these two 
w ill be h ^ rd  from  the stands. But where 
did they dream up the name “ T a ff”  for 
their son?

Cieorge Bancroft — A  man who has done 
m w e for BSHS athletics since his son 
grathiated.

Howard Stewart — Coaching golf, often 
the invisible sport, Howard called or 
brought in tournament results unfailingly 
and with a “ thank you ’ ’ each time. Even 
when he didn’t have much to report.

Don Stevens —  Don has said more good 
things about me than I have about him...and 
I  haven’t exactly been silent about his ac
com plishm ents. One o f the prem ier 
women’s coaches in the state, Don keeps 
B ig Spring on the map each with his 
powerhouse Hawk Queens.

Richard Gibson — The head football 
coach at tiny Grady High School, Richard 
leads this area in expressions of apprecia
tion. And he’s not a bad tennis player either.

Royce Cox and Mike Scarbrough —These 
guys are inseparable so I won’t try to 
separate them here. Both are active in local 
go lf programs when it ’s warm and work as 
basketball officials when it’s cold. A more 
cordial and dedicated pair you won’t find.

Ron Taylor'—  Although he’s relocated in 
B ig Lake, Ron kept Buffalo Queens basket- 
ball IP years while at For-

’ s iiii*rm  e iw w iw ^ d o  the same at Reagan
Cor*- *

Frank Ibarra — Another coach who has 
departed this area, Frank directed the 
BSHS baseball team to a district title in 
1982. Not only a good coach, Frank was an 
expert in keeping Uie media happy with ear
ly phone calls and great quotes.

Jerry Robinson — Despite the fact he’s 
lazy, no-good and losing his hair, Jerry is 
the hardest worker in youth athletics in Big 
Spring. More parents like him are definitely 
needed.

Mike Randle — This ex-Steer and ex- 
Hawk has returned home to give something 
back to his home town as a coach and art 
teacher.

Jack Barber — Perhaps the last of a 
vanishing breed. Jack has lived and breath
ed L ittle  League baseball in the Big Spring. 
He’s announced his retirement, but like Jim 
Brown, he may return.

Don Davis — While most know Don as the 
city manager. I ’ve seen as much more. Don 
has coached Y  soccer and basketball, 
helped with radio broadcasts of Steers 
games, officiated BSHS swim meets, par
ticipated in dozens of area runs...well, the 
list can go on forever.

J.V. Martinez — The man behind the 
Howard Co. Boxing Club, an organization 
that has spread the name of Big Spring 
throughout Texas and the nation.

Sherill Easterling — A contributing 
source to Thursday Notes, this first-class 
runner has kept me informed on how local 
runners are doing and helped me develop 
what few running skills I have.

Everett Blackburn — This man seldom 
gains anything from helping people other 
than personal satisfaction. Whethw it was 
healing m y injured foot or (rtioning in 
basketball results from  E l Paso, Everett 
was the man to depend on. B ig Spring High 
athletics would tumble into utter chaos 
without him.

Keith Wiseman — A  preacher’s role is not 
lim ited to the pulpit and although he’s very 
good there, Keith is of equal value as a 
leader in this community. And considering 
bow old he is, Keith’s not a bad runner, 
either.

H arlan  Smith— Like Howard Stewart, 
H a rla n  has provided BSHS swimming infor
mation when he’s had first places and no 
places. Yes he’s “ Harlan the Hm rible’ ’ 
near water but a nice guy after a cup of 
coffee.

Tam and Nancy Roger — Dedicated fans 
of Big Spring High athletics, these two go 
out of their way to help with the little things 
that make a program work. Nancy is also 
an adept musician. Mowing her horn — or 
whatever it is — every football game right 
below my pressbox seat. Aaaarmanighh.
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Sports Year ’83

12 m o n t h s  f a n s  w o n ' t  s o o n  f o r g e t
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

SporU Edllar
The sports year 1983.
Hogs. Drugs. The Bear. Wolfpack. 

The USFL. Carlton and Ryan. Martina. 
Orioles. Australia II. Halas.

1983 was an.eventful year, full of the 
usual twists and surprises, a year HUed 
with intense fan interest even in the face 
of disturbing revelations of drug abuse 
both at the professional and amateur 
level.

Historically placing its athletes on 
pedestals for fans to admire, the image 
of sports took a tarnishing in 1983. But at 
year’s end, the nation had survived the 
steroid crisis at the Pan American 
games and the admitted dependency on 
drugs by individuals in football, 
baseball and basketball.

With a clean slate, 1984 waits just 
around the comer with collegiate and 
professional football championships at 
stake and the thrill of the Olympic 
Games coming in February.

Here is a brief month-by-month ac
count of sports in 1983, the good and the 
bad, the predicted and the unexpected, 
the changes and the continuations;

Jartuary
Following a long tradition, the sports 

year began with a flurry of bowl games, 
from Pasadena to Miami and all 
stadiums in between. The big game was 
the Sugar Bowl where Penn State won a 
first national title for coach Joe Patemo 
with a 27-23 victory over Herschel 
Walker and Georgia.

In other games, SMU topped Pitt
sburgh 7-3 in the Cotton Bowl, UCLA top
ped Michigan 24-14 in the Rose Bowl, 
Nd>raska squeezed by LSU 21-20 in the 
Orange Bowl and Arizona State 
outscored Oklahoma 32-21 in the Fiesta 
Bowl. » ,

Later in the month, the Washington 
Redskins downed the Dallas Cowboys in 
the NFC championship game and sub
dued Miami 27-17 in Super Bowl XVII.

In between, football lost one of its 
great names when Paul “ Bear" Bryant 
died at the age of 66 in his home state of 
Alabama.

Ralph Sampsoni

Joe Theismann

Martina
Navratilova

. V

/

f

Larry H olm es

It was a year of coaching changes and 
the I musical chairs began early when 
Marv Levy was fired by the Kansas City 
Chiefs and Leeman Bennett got the axe 
from the Atlanta Falcons. Billy Martin 
was hired for the third time as manager 
of the New York Yankees while Chuck 
Knox quit the Buffalo Bills to rebuild 
another program in Seattle.

February
Before Santa had a chance to get settl

ed back at the North Pole, America’s 
top golfers were on the links teeing up 
for the 1983 PGA tour. Tom Kite won the 
season’s first event, the Crosby.

Just for fun, the NFC topped the AFC

in the Pro Bowl in Honolulu, the Camp
bell Conference blasted the Wales Con
ference 9-3 in the National Hockey 
League all-star game and the East all
stars drubbed the West 132-123 in the 
NBA all-star game.

Walt Michaels resigned as coach of 
the New York Jets and Herschel Walker 
resigned from collegiate tootball, skipp
ing iiis senior year of eligibility to play 
for the USFL New Jersey Generals.

In boxing, “ Marvelous" Marvin 
Hagler decked Tony Sibson in the sixth 
round of their middleweight bout.

Gary Hallberg wins the San Diego 
Open.

March
The United States dropped out of the 

' Davis Cup race with a loss to Argentina 
while the United States Football League 
dropped into living rooms around the 
country for its flrst season.

Johnny Miller wins the Inverrary Golf 
Tournament and Bill Rogers is the 
champ at the New Orleans Open.

In skiing, Americans Phil Mahre and 
Tamara McKinney win World Cup 
titles.

Michael Spinks floored Dwight Brax
ton in a 15-round decision to brcome the 
undisputed lightweight champ; Larry 
Holmes maintains his unbeaten record 
with an unanimous 12-round decision 
over Lucien Rodriguez.

C o llie  basketbidrs final four — 
Georgia, North Carolina State, Houston 
and Louisville — head to Albuqerque. 
The best of the rest are in New York City 
fw  the NIT, won by Fresno State 69410 
over Ray M eyers ’ DePaul Blue 
Demons.

April
The final four teams leave Albuquer

que after Jimmy Valvano’s N.C. State 
Wolfpack upsetting No. 1 ranked 
H ouston  54-52 fo r  th e  N C A A  
championship.

The women start to play golf and Amy 
Alcott scores a victory at the Dinah 
Shore tourney.

Major league baseball begins, or tries 
to b^in. Cold weather forces many 
postponements and causes critics to 
suggest the sport be moved back a 
month.

The Masters is won by Spain’s Seve 
Ballesteros while Fuzzy ZMller takes 
the Heritage Golf Classic and Lanny 
Wadkins the Tournament of Champions 
for a second straight year.

G reg M eyer wins the Boston 
Marathon.

The National Football League bolds 
its annual spring draft and all-American 
quarterback John Elway is picked by 
^Itim ore. Elway, however, refuses to

(See 'Sports Year’ on page 3-B)

S tru g g lin g  C o w b o y s  host^t^oms
LA's Dickerson not expecting warm homecoming

IRVING, Texas (A P ) - All-Pro rookie running back 
Eric Dickerson returns home Monday to the stadium 
where he earned All-America honors, but the Dallas 
Cowboys won’t be in any mood to pat his back.

Dickerson, who ga in^  a rookie record 1,808 yards 
for the Los Angeles Rams, had a locker in the Cowboy 
dressing room at Southern Methodist home games in 
Texas Stadium.

On Monday, he’ll be in enemy headquarters and 
hassled by a team that has met two consecutive 
humiliating defeats by Washington and San Francisco.

NFC Wild Card
Dallas Coach Tom Landry said the key to winning 

the National Football League wild card game from the 
Rams is to stop Dickerson.

“ Eric will be our No. 1 objective,”  said Landry. 
“ I ’ve seen enough of Dickerson to know just how 
tremendous he can be. He’s (tone as well as anybody 
I ’ve ever seen coming into this league.”

Landry attended some SMU games and marveled at 
Dickerson’s running ability.

“ I ’d watch him at SMU and saw him make moves 
that a small man makes, and he’s big. He can break a 
game open anytime.”

Dickerson carried the ball a league-record 390 times

Saturday Scorecard  -

and scored 20 touchdowns for 120 points. His rushing 
total was the fourth highest in NFL history.

Los Angeles Coach John Robinson, in his rookie year 
himself, said Dickerson “ has a done a fantastic job. 
He’s had the attention of every opponent.”

Robinson said “ He has exceeded my expectations in 
the assumption of responsibility. He’s been a leacler.”

Tlie Rams were six-point underdogs to the Cowboys 
for the 1:30 p.m. kickoff but Dickerson will have no 
stage fright in his first NFL playoff appearance 
because of playing in a foreign stadium.

“ I don’t mind going back to Texas Stadium because 
that’s my home turf,”  Dickerson said. “ The papers 
have been saying they wanted me back there to play 
and now they’ll get their wish.”

The 12-4 Cowboys have suffered consecutive 
thrashings by Washington (31-10) and San Francisco 
(42-17) going into the playoffs.

The Rams defeated New Orleans 26-24 to earn a wild 
card berth.

TTie last time the teams met in a playoff was a wild 
card game in 1980 which Dallas won 34-13.

The Cowboys have been tough on opposition running 
games during the long 16-game season. Only two backs 
gained over 100 yards in a game.

“ It concerns me the way Dallas has been able to stop 
the run,”  Robinson said. “ But we’ve still got to do what 
we do.”

Asked if he though Dickerson might be getting tired, 
Robinson said “ He could be a little bit. He’s been inter-

TONY DORSETT 
..66 yards in 2 games

ERIC DICKERSON 
...back home again

viewed three or four times a day and carried the baU 
over 300 times and been involved heavily in our pass
ing game. That would make you a little tired.” .

The Dallas running ̂ m e  has been on the downslide.
Tony Dorsett has gained only 66 yards in two games.
Dorsett has rushed for over 100 yards 39 times in his 

career and Dallas has won 36 of them.
If Dallas wins, the Cowboys travel to San Francisco 

to play the 49ers Jan. 1 in an NFC divisional game.
If Lm Angeles wins, the Rams travel to Washington 

to play the Redskins Jan. 1.

Seattle elim inates Denver
SEATTLE (A P ) — Nearly flawless 

Dave Krieg rifled three touchdown 
passes and completed 12 of 13 aerials, in
cluding his last 10 in a row, Saturday to 
lead the Seattle Seahawks to a 31-7 vic
tory over Denver in their American 
Football Conference wild-card playoff 
game.

By winning the first National Football 
L e a ^  playoff game in which they had 
ever played, the Seahawks advanced to 
the AFC semifinals against AFC East 
champion Dolphins next weekend.

AFC Wild Card

Krieg, who became Seattle’s starting 
quarterback midway in the regular 
season in place of Jim Zom, finished 
with 300 passing yards before being 
replaced 1^ Zom late in the game.

Krieg teamed with Steve Largent for a 
17-yard touchdown pass in the first 
quarter, Pete Metaelaars for a 5-yard 
score in the third period and Paul Jehop 
for an 18-yard touchdown pass in the 
0 ^  (|uarter. Krieg eras seven for seven 
for 180 passing y a ^  In the second half.

Curt Warner, the Seahawks’ AFC

A MINOR SETBACK FOR SEATTLE — 
Seattle’s Don Dofek (3S> is called for a 
facemask on this tackle of Denver mnn- 
lag back Sammy Winder (23) during 
their AFC playoff game Saturday In the 
Khigdome. Seattle won. 31-7.

rookie ruahiag champion, rushed 23 
tiines for 98 yards.

Seattle’s final touchdown came on a 
2-yard run by David Hughes with about 
5tt minutes gone in the last quarter.

'Bama corrals Ponies, 28-7
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — FuUback 

Ricky Moore ran for two first-period 
touchdowns and Walter Lewis riddled 
the natiim’s second-best defense with his 
passing Saturday as Alabama crushed 
sixth-ranked Southern Methodist 28-7 in 
the 50th anniversary Sun Bowl.

The 235-pound Moore, who carried 28 
times for 113 yards and his sixth con
secutive 100-yard effort, capped early 
drives of 59 and 51 yards with touchdown 
runs of 1 yard and 11 yards to give the 
Crimson Tide a 14-0 lead after one 
period. It was the first time SMU trailed 
by 14 points since the 10th game of the 
1980 season.

Lewis, who completed nine of 12 
passes for 148 yards in the first half and 
was named the game’s most valuable 
player, scored fnnn a yard out to end an 
86-yard drive midway through the se
cond (juarter and lofted a 19-yard 
touchdown pass to split end J o ^  Jones 
43 seconds before the intermission to 
make it 28-0.

But Alabama’s first-half domination 
was even more complete than just the 
score. The Crimson Tide piled up 90S 
yards in the first two p e iio v  — against 
an SMU team which had yidded an 
average of 2S8.I in 11 regular-aeason

games — to 105 for the Mustangs and 
had a 17-4 bulge in first downs.

It was Alabama’s 37th bowl game and 
25th in a row, both national records, but 
the first since Ray Perkins succeeded 
the late Paul “ B w ”  Bryant as bead 
coach. The victory enabled the Crimson 
Tide to snap a two-game losing streak 
which had dropped them out of the Top 
Twenty and wind up 8-4 in Perkins’ in
itial campaign, the same as Bryant’s 
swan song a year ago.

Sun Bowl
I

It also was Alabama’s 20th bowl vic
tory against 14 losses and three ties, 
equaling Southern California’s all-time 
mark of 20 bowl triumphs.

SMU, the natkm’s wtamingeat team 
over the last three seasons with a 31-2-1 
record before Saturday’s debacle, 
finished 10-2. The Mustangs, whose two 
setbacks in that three-year stretch were 
by two and throe p o i^  to Texas, had 
their claim that they should have b M  in 
a major bowl thoroughly squashed 
before a record Sun Bowl crowd.

•f.
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Gregg head coach
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basketball

NATIONAL C O N m SN C B

NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE

PhiUdelphia »  5
Bostoo 22 7
New York 16 11
New Jersey U  14
W aiia i«ton  U  14

CeoirsI OMsIea 
. Milwaukee 
AUaoU 
Detroit 
Cbicafo 
CleveUnd

16 11 S93 -
14 14 .500 24

IS 14 .401 3
10 14 .417 44
0 21 .276 9

ina 6 20 .231 94
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MMweetDIvMM
Utah 
Dallas 
Kamas City 
Denver 
Houston 
San Antonio

Los Anaales 
Portland

.602

16 10 
IS 12 .S 

13 IS 
12 16 
11 17 
11 19

Pacific Divteloa 
16 6
20 9 .600 —

Golden State 14 16 ' w  64 
Seattle 12 IS .444 7
Pboenu 12 16 .429 74
San Diego 9 20 .310 11

Friday's G anci 
Boston 125. New Jersey 113 
Philadelphia 106, Detroit 106 
Milwaukee 60. Clevelaod 63 
AUanU 114, New York H3.20T 
Chicago 114, Washington 93 
Kansas City 126, San Antonio 122 
Utah H i. Denver 116 
Los Angeles 123, Golden State 116 
Phoenix 121. San Diego US 
Portland 97. Houston 64

Satardav's Gasses
ischeduledN ogam esi
Sanday’s Gaaies

New Jersey at New York 
Loo Angeles at Portland (n)

hockey

NHL
WALES CONTERCNCE

W L T  .FU .CF.CA 
NY UtaB M 10 S SO m  IS
PhitsdelpMa I t  10 0 44 IM  I S
NY Hb is —  is  U  4 4t l « t  MS
WMtUBgtaa 17 17 S M M4 IS
P itttbw ^  O S  S SI lU  IS
New Jersey 7 S  S 10 S  1C

11
s s  is7 in
4 44 isr IS

10 14 3 41 i s  18
Ml 10 17 S M 111 IS
rd IS 17 s s  121 IS

CAMFOELL CONFERENCE

Uimmota 17 U 4 a 194 1C
Torm o IS M 9 SI 141 144
ewesfo 14 It S SI IM l a
SI. LeiXs IS IS 4 a l a 18
Detroit 11 11 4 

am ytk e D h U m
a la im

Ethnoolon a  7 4 94 »4 141
Vsacouver U  17 S S m 18
CslgU7 IS IS • a U7 18
Lot Angeles U M S a m m
Wtawipei U I f 

FrMsy’e Gsi
Hertford S, MlisMSOts S

4 a us 174

WeeM^laa 7. N Y  Islaadere S 
N Y. n e isw i 3. OSeegD 3 
Ptttebirgb 0. New Jerecy S. o r  
Detroit t. TORMita 3 
Wimtpef 0. St Leals 3 
Calgary S. E4lmflnton S

SanrSay*t CaaMS 
No ganea eebadaled

•oaSey's CeaMS 
No gamoe schoduM

football

NFL

PINAL VTANDINGa 
AMERICAN CONPERENCE

y-MlUBi
w

IS
. L. 

4
T .r «L  .p r ..
9 7M sa

.PA
sa

New Enginml 8 • 9 sa C4 sa
BoflMe 1 • 9 •a as ai
BeHteort 7 9 9 . m  as a«
N.Y. J«8 7 9 9 .81 SU Stl

y-FItUbargli
C ir o l 
IS 4 9 9S9 S99 MS

ClevoleBi 9 7 9 J B  as Ml
nriM ew 7 9 9 sa 1 8  1m

HeaMen S 14 9 la  SB sa

y-L.A.IUldere
1N8 

11 4 9 7S9 44S sss
B-SMtUC f 7 9 88 48 » 7
M -Om ner S 7 9 .sa a t m

8 m  D i m • a 9 .as as SB
K a m m  CMy • 'a 9 .as as sa

Ea8
14 S 9 a s  141 SB

a-DaMm IS 4 9 Tw sa as
a. L ioli S 7 1 stl S74 sa
PmindelphU 9 11 9 s is su  sss
N.Y. G lu 8 S IS 1 s is ia  sc

y-DeM i S 7 9 -MS sc a t
Groan Bay t  8 9 .la s a  4B
r m n m S S 9 a t  a i  SM
Mi— nti t  • 9 a s s a  98
T a a m  Bay S 14 9 us Ml sa

y-Bna Fmn.
Waal
a . 4 9 98  48  SM

I-LA . fteM S 7 9 l a  SU 98
Nov OrtaMi S S 9 IM SIS sa
Ailnain 7 9 9 .48 sa sa

y-ctached dtfMM title 

n-riiiicBed pleyoffepot

Bowl Games

Satarday, Dec. 16 
ladcpeadeacc Bewl
At Shrevepert, La.

Air Force 6, Mieiiasippi 3 
Satarday. Dec. 17 

CaHferala Bowl 
At Frcaae, Cam.

Northern lUinois 20. FuUcrton State
13

Florida Citrae Bewl 
AlOrlaada. FU. 

Tenneeeee 20. Maryland 23 
Ihareday. Dec. 22 
HaU e f F an e  Bewl 

At BIraliBghaai. Ala. 
Weal Virginia 20. Kentucky 16 

Friday. Dec. 23 
HeHiay Bawl 

At Saa Dtega. Cam. 
Brigham Young 21, Missouri 17 

Saturday. Dec. 24

At El Pass. Texas
Alabama 26, Southern Methodist 7 

Msadsy. Dec. 21 
Akhs Bewl 
AtHsnelala

Penn State. 7*4-1, vt. Washington, 
6-3. 8 p.m.

Iharsday, Dec. 26 
Uberty Bewl 

At Memphis. Teen.
Notre Dame, 6-S. vs. Boston Ccdlege, 

9-2, 8:30 p.m
Friday. Dec. 36 
Peach Bawl 
At Atlaata

North Carolina, 6-3, vs. Florids 
State, 6-4.3 p.m.

Galar Bowl 
At JseksaaviUe. Fla.

lews, 9>2, vs. Florids. 7-2'l. 9 p.m. 
Satarday. Dec. 31

At Hoaotoa
Baylor. 7-3-1, vs. Oklahoma State, 

7-4-1,6 p.m.
Moeday. Jaa. 2 
Cotton Bowl 

At Dallaa
Georgia. 9-M. vs. Texas. ll-O. 1:30 

p.m.
- Fiesta Bewl 
At Tempo, Arts.

Ohio State. 6-3. vs Pittsburgh, 8-2-1. 
1:30 p.m.

Rose Bowl 
At Pstadcaa. Cattf.

UUm m . 10-1. vs. UCLA, 6-4-1. 5 p m. 
Orsage Bowl 
At Miami, Fla.

Nebraska. 12-0, vs. Miami (Fla.), 
10-1, 8 p.m.

Sugar Bowl 
At New Orleans

Auburn, 9-1, vs. Michigan. 9-2.6 p.m.

transactions

GREEN BAY. Wis. (A P ) -  Cinciiuiati Bengab’ 
Coach Forrest Gregg, a standout lineman on the Green 
Bay Packers’ championship teams of the 19Mk. was 
named head coach of the Packers Saturday by club 
president Robert Parins.

The club president said G reu  would not be general 
manager, a poaitira Starr heldwhen first app^ted.

The apixtotiiiient, announced at a news conference, 
came nine years to the day after the National Football 
League club announced hiring Bart Starr as head 
coa^ .

Parins said Gregg would be given a five-year con
tract and “ be given full responaiblity fw  football 
operations.”

The reign of Starr, who 
quarterba^ed the Packers to 
victories in the first two Super 
Bowl games in the 1960s. end- 

I ed vrith his firing Monday, the 
day after the Packers com
pleted an 8-8 season with a 
23-21 loss to Chicago that 
eliminated them from playoff 
contention.

Also dismissed were all the 
members of Starr’s coaching 
staff, although all the coaches 
except Starr were invited to 
sedi new jobs with the team if 
th ^  wished.

The Bengals ended this 
season last Saturday with a 
20-14 loss to Minnesota. Their 
7-9 record was the first losing 
one since 1990.

‘ "rhis football game was 
pretty much typical of Cincin

nati Bengals football ail year long, especially the first 
half of the seaspn,”  Gregg said after the game. “ We 
made one million mistakes.”

Troubled by the four-game suspensions of two 
payers for admitted cocaine purchases, the signing of 
future USFL contracts by two others, and the loss of 
their offensive coordinator, the Bengals started the 
season 1-6.

They rebounded to take six of their next eight games 
before the Minnesota loss.

“ I am so happy this football season is over,”  Gregg 
also said after the game. ‘T ’ve never been happier 
about a season endings this early before in my life.”

Gregg had taken the Bengals from last place in the 
American Football Conference to first place in just two 
seasons. The team had a 12-4 regular season record in 
1981 in winning the AFC championship.

He was appointed Dec. 28, 1979, to succeed Homer 
Rice. When Gregg was appointed, the Bengals had two 
straight 4-12 records. The team improved its I960 
record to 6-10.

The team finished the 1962 season 7-2. Gregg was 
34-27 in the last four years with the Bengals.

Among others who were mentioned as possible suc
cessors to Starr were his former offensive coordinator. 
Bob Schnelker, and former defensive coordinator, 
John Meyer. Schnelker, contacted at his home Friday 
night, drclined comment, and both Schnelker and 
Meyer were reported to have expressed surprise to 
learn that Saturday’s news conference had been 
scheduled.

FORREST GREGG 
...new Packer coach

Ex-Big Spring coach 

joins Texas Tech staff
BASEBALL 

A a f  rlca* Lcagac
CALIFO R N IA  ANG ELS-S igned 

Julio Crua, aecond baacman. 
COLLEGE

WESTERN KENTUCKY-Nam ed 
Dave Roberta head lootbaU coach

XEX.

general

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Clovis Hale, the former 
offensive coordinator at Rice, is joining Texas Tech as 
offensive line coach. Red Raider Coach Jerry Moore 
said Friday.

“ I feel fortunate to have hired an offensive line 
coach of the caliber of Clovis Hale,”  Moore said. “ It’s 
even more of a plus for us since hie has a West Texas 
and a high school coaching background.”

Hale, 41, coached for several years at West Texas 
high schools, including Big Spring High School, before 
bMoming offensive line coach at N o i^  Texas State in 
1978. He later was an assistant coach at Iowa before 
going to Rice earlier this year.

Moore, who still has one opening on his staff, also 
hired former Texas A&M coach Tom Wilson and 
Midland Lee High School coach Spike Dykes since the 
season ended.

SANTA FE (A P ) — Here ere condi- 
tione at New Mexico’s ski areas Satur
day, as reported by Ski New Mexio, a 
private promotional organiution, to 
the state Department of Tourism and 
Economic Dmiopment:

B u sin e ssm e n  p u rch a s e  tickets  

to  in s u re  C o w b o y s ' se llo u t

Angel Fire — midway 49 inches; 
packed manmade, packed powder,
pofwder; roadi plowed and sanded; 35 
percent open.

Ckxidcroft midway 30 tncbea; 
packed manmade; roads clear ; 66 per
cent open.

Eagle Creek ~  midway 22 inchea; 
pndied manmade; roads clear; 60per- 
cant open.

Rad River midway 26 inches; 
mostly packed manmade, packed 
powder; roads plowed and sanded; 65
pwrffit Qoan.

Rk> CortUla — midway W inches; 
packed powder, powder; roade plowad 
and sanded.

Sandia Peak — closed; no opening 
dale.

Santa Fe — midway aa inchac; peck
ed powder, powder; roade p low ^ and 
sanded; l i  percent open.

Sierra Blanca — midway S3 btehea; 
padud manmade,,packed powder; 
roadi plowed end tended.

S ^ i ^  -r midway S7 iacbee; packed 
powdar, powder; roade clear.

Sngailte — midway 30 iacbee; pack
ed maamade and packed poinler; 
rondi claiur.

Taee SU Valley — midway 13 in-

; » l

DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas Cowboys fans got a 
Christmas present Saturday from two prominent 
Dallas businessmen who purchased the remaining 
tickets for Monday’s wild-card playoff game against 
the Los Angeles Rams.

The purchase of about 3,500 tickets by W.O. 
Bankston, a car dealership owner, and Lester Melnick, 
owner of a women’s speciality store, means that 
Cowboys fans in the Dallas-Fort Worth area will get to 
see the game on television.

A low demand for the $18 tickets, blamed in part on 
sub-freezing temperatures and icy conditions for most 
of the past week, had caused the tickets to remain im 
sale as the 1:30 p.m. Saturday deadline approached.

Icy road conditions throughout the area had kept 
ticket sales to a low level. On one day during the wedc, 
officials said they sold only 20 tickets.

Greg Aiello, a Cowboys spokesman, said Bankston 
told him the tickets will be distributed five to anyone 
who wants them at 8:30 a.m. Monday at the W.O. 
Bankston Lincoln-Mercury dealership and two Lester 
Melnick stores in Dallas shopping centers.

“ W.O. (Bankston) said he was doing it as a 
CTiristmas present for those not able to go to the game 
for one reason on another,”  a team spokesman said.

“ It’s a nice gesture,”  the spokesman said.
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■Sports Year ‘83-
Big Spring (T^xas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 25.1983 3B

Holmes wins 4 bouts, Martina 2 tourneys, Winfield no fans
(Contiaiied hwn page 1*B)

go to the lowly Colts and is traded away to Denver
where Is hailed as a sports messiah.

Ndan Ryan passes Walter Johnson on the all-
time strikeout list.

May
There is no time for Ryan to rest. While the 

Houston Astras’ flrehaller is on the injury Uat, 
Philadelphia’s Steve Carlton catches Johnson and 
begins a summer-long battle with Ryan for one of 
baseball's treasured records.

John McEnroe wins the WCT in Dallas for a third 
straight year.

Sunny’s Halo surprises many bettors by winning 
the Kentucky Derby over pre-race favorite and 
Texas-bred Marfa.

Jim Colbert wins the Cdonial.
Pro basketball coaches scatter; Paul Westhead is 

flred in Chicago and Bill Fitch resigns in Boston to 
begin a slew of changes.

It was a month for sweeps. The New York 
Islanders sweep Wayne Gretzky and the Edmonton 
Oilers in four ^ m es  to win the Stanley Cup while 
the Philadelphia 76ers end years of frustration with 
a four-game sweep of the Los Angeles Lakers in the 
NBA finals.

Larry Hobnes boxes again, this time hanging on 
to his WBC title with a sf^t decision over Tim 
Witherspoon. Michael Dokes retains his WBA 
heavyweight title by Fighting to a draw with Mike 
Weaver while Marvin Hagler keeps his mid
dleweight title with a win over Wilford Scypion.

Tom Sneva win the Indy 500.
Deputed Testamony wins the Preakness Stakes.

June
The NBA's revolving coaching doors continue to 

spin as Bill Fitch goes to Houston, K.C. Jones is 
hired as Fitch’s replacement in Boston and Stan 
Albeck leaves the ^ n  Antonio Spurs to coach the 
Nets of New Jersey.

The University of Texas, Lubbock Christian Col
lege and McLennan Community College of Waco 
make the Lone Star State proud by winning NCAA, 
NAIA and NJCAA baseball cbampionships.

Ed Garvey quits the NFL Player’s Association 
and is replaced by Gene Upshaw.

Caveat wins the Belmont Stakes.
In golf, Seve Ballesteros makes a rare ap

pearance in the U.S. and wins the Westchester 
Classic while Larry Mize wins the Memphis Open 
and Larry Nelson sloshes to a victory in the rainy 
U.S. Open. Patty Sheehan takes the U ’GA Classic.

Rene Lachmann is fired by the Seattle Mariners.

July
John McEnroe wins Wimbledon, his British 

championship, while Martina Navratilova reigns in 
the women’s division for the fourth time.

Dave RighetU commits a no-no, pitching the 
YankoM to a no-hit win over the Red Sox. The 
fireworks continue as the American League aU- 
stars snap an 11-game losing streak with a 13-3 
thrashing of the National league.

Meanwhile, the Phillies lose manager Pat Cor- 
rales while in the thick of a hectic National League 
East divisional race. Paul Owens takes over.

You think that was a sticky situation? Not as 
sticky as things were in New York when George 
Brett’s game-winning home run is disallowed 
because of an excess of pine tar on his bat. The 
Royals protest the game and AL president Lee

JOHN MCENROE 
...wins Wimbledon

NOLAN RYAN 
...Astros pitcher

McPhail upholds KC’s arguments, ordering the 
game finished with the Royals ahead 5-4.

Tom Watson, luckless at home, gets lucky abroad 
by winning the British Open.

The USFL holds its first “ Super Bowl”  in the 
Rocky Mountains and the Michigan Panthers clip 
the Philadelphia Stars 24-22 for A e  league’s initial 
championship.

Steve Garvey has his consecutive game streak 
snapped at 1,207 when a dislocated thumb knocks 
him out of the San Deigo Padres’ starting lineup.

August
Bowie Kuhn resigns as commissioner of 

baseball...but he’ll stay on until until a suitable 
replacement is found. That turns out to be a long 
time.

Oh, gully. Dave Winfield didn’t wjn many fans in 
Toronto when he tossed a baseball at a seagull and 
killed the creature. He’s arrested by Canadian 
authorities but is later,exonerated.

Hal Sutton emerges as a new force on the PGA 
tour with a PGA victory in Los Angeles while South 
African Nick Price wins the World Series of Golf. 
JoAnne Garner wins the women’s World Champion
ship of Golf for the second straight year.

Speaking of the World Series, a team from 
Marietta, Ga., wins the Little League world 
championship.

The now-famous Pine Star Game is completed in 
Yankee Stadium and the Royals win 5-4.

Drug abuse, in the form of steroids, rages through 
the Pan American Games in Caracas, Venezuela, 
fwcing many champions to relinquish their medals 
and a few Americans to return home before they 
compete.

Cc^ege football already? Yep and it’s goodbye 
Nittany Lions an^ hello Cmmhuskers. The defending 
national champs are buried by Nebraska 44^ in the 
NCAA’s season-opener; the Huskers begin a season- 
long stand at the top of everyone’s top 20 poll.

MIKE ROZIER 
..earns Heismann

GEORGE IIALAS 
...dies at 88

September
Not far behind the colleges are the pros and the 

Eagles stop the 49ers 22-17 in the NFL opener.
Larry Holmes boxes for the third time and 

crashes FraiA “ Who?”  Scott in the fifth round of a 
fight in Atlantic City. In a WBA bout, Ray “ Boom- 
Boom”  Mancini returns to the ring to gain a ninth- 
round knockout of Orlando Romero. Gerrie Coetzee 
of South Africa stops Michael Dokes in 10 rounds for 
the WBA heavyweight title.

The U.S. Open occupies newsprint for two weeks 
and at its conclusion, Martina Navratilova and Jim
my Connors takes top honors again.

Chicago wins the American League West and 
Baltimore the East.

Down 3-1, Australia II makes a stirring rally to 
upset Liberty (United States) in the America's Cup 
and becomes the first winner of yatching’s biggest 
prize in the 132-year history of the event.

Ah, another no-no. Bob Forsch helps ease the pain 
of not making the playoffs by tossing the defending 
World Champion St. Louis Cardinals to a no-hit win 
over Montreal. Soon after, unknown Mike Weaver 
of the A ’s handcuffs the hard-hitting White Sox

Philadelphia and Los Angeles win NL divisional 
championships.

October
Are you ready? The Mets fire Frank Howard,

Harvey Kuenn is booted in Milwaukee and Charlie ‘ 
Fox exits in Ch ii^o. Rene Lacbemann takes over 
in Milwaukee while Vem Rapp replaces Russ Nixon 
in Cinncinnati. Jim Frey is later named manager , 
by the Cubs while Dave Johnson assumes the pilot’s 
seat in New York.

The Orioles take the American League pennant 
3-1 over Chicago while the Phillies do the same trick ; 
to the Dodgers.

The awful Houston Oilers get rid of Ed Biles as 
head coach and name Chuck Studley the team’s new 
leader. i

The Orioles take Philly 4-1 in the Series as Ricky 
Dempsey, Balitmore’s consistent catcher, gains 
MVP honors. Soon after, the Phils say adios t o , 
42-year-old Pete Rose.

Lamar Hoyt wins the AL Cy Young Award.
George Halas, Mr. Pro Football and owner of the 

Chicago Bears, dies at the ripe old age of 88. . <

November
The National League Young Award goes to 

reclamation project John Denny of the Phillies. ’ 
Dale Murphy of the Atlanta Braves wins the 
league’s MVP honor for a second year.

The U.S. defeats Great Britain for the Wrightman , 
Cup.

Larry O'Brien r e s i^  as commissioner of the 
NBA and David Stem is named as his successor.

In boxing, Marvin Hagler wins again, this time 
over Roberto Duran in a highly-publicized 13-round 
bout. Duran was fighting for a fourth weight- 
division world title. Laier in the month, Larry 
Holmes fights for the fourth time in 1983 and rocks 
challenger Marvis Frazier in the first round of their 
WBC bout in Las Vegas.

Cal Ripkin, Jr., of Baltimore wins the A L ’s MVP 
Award.

The college football season draws to a close and 
unbeaten Nebraska still is ranked No. 1 and 
unbeaten Texas No. 2. The Huskers will play Miami 
(F la.) in the Orange Bowl, Texas hosting Georgia in 
the Cotton, Illinois and UCLA meeting in the Rose 
and Auburn and Michigan waging war in the Sugar.

December
Without surprise, Nebraska’s Mike Rozier wins 

the Heisman 'Trophy.
Bowie Kuhn hits four players — Steve Howe, 

Willie Wilson, Willie Aikins and J e ^  Martin — 
with stiff fines for their involvement in drugs. Billy 
Martin is fired again by George Steinbrenner and is 
replaced by Yogi Berra.

Joe Theismann is named the NFL's Most 
Valuable Players and Offensive Player of Year;

' Miami s Doug Betters takes Defensive honors. Red
skin coach Joe Gibbs is Coach of the Year. Also, 
Rams’ Eric Dickerson is Offensive Rookie of Year; 
Colts' Vernon Maxwell is Defensive Rookie of Year.

Lou Holtz quits Arkansas for Minnesota while Ken 
Hatfield of Air Force takes his old job.

M O l k C t i k l f

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM ALL OF US 
AT MORGAN’S

In appreciation fo r your patronage 
th is  year our remaining stock w ill be

reduced to

• r -

V i,

1

r M

vjt.

*

th is next week.

G i f t  W r a p p i n g  A v a i i a b i e

Never too cold for kindness, 
Never too deep for snow,
To wish you the Merriest 

Christmas
Our good Lord can bestow!

WHERE GOOD TA S TE  DEPENDS ON W HAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
907 East 4th St. 263-3423

VKAT

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
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Pirates sign Tekulve, 

now want the 'Goose'

r

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
With submarining relief 
ace Kent Tekulve safely 
back in the bullpen, the Pit
tsburgh Pirates remain 
“ interested”  in former 
N ew  Y o r k  Y a n k e e s  
re liever Rich “ Goose”  
Goesage.

Maiiager Onick Tanner 
said he would be happy 
with both idayers on t o  
t e a m .  B u t G e n e r a l  
Manager H ardii« “ Pete”  
Peterson admitted the 
Pirates nuiy not be able to 
afford to pay them.

“ Let’s be honest about 
this, this is a business . . . 
The bott(»n line is that 
we’re losing money now,”  
Peterson said. “ We know 
it’s going to take a substan
tial amount of money to 
sign (Gossage) him.”

Peterson said the Pirates 
must draw mwe than 1.5 
m illion fans to Three 
Rivers Stadium yext year 
to help pay Tekulve’s new 
four-year contract, signed 
Thursday.

To pay for Gossage, 
Peterson said, the Pirates 
would need more than 1.7 
million fans.

“ But then if we could 
sign Gossage, maybe that 
could bring the people in,”  
Peterson added.

The Pirates drew 1.23 
million fans in Pittsburgh 
last season, third lowest in 
the National League. Peak 
attendance was 1.7 million 
in the Pirates’ 1960 cham
pionship season.

Peterson spoke at a news 
conference called to an
nounce Tdnilve’s signing. 
The terms were not d^los- 
ed, but Peterson said 
T ek u lve ’ s fourth-year 
salary was in part condi
tional on t o  third year’s 
performance.

Tekulve reportedly was 
seeking a multi-year con
tract providing about $1 
m il l io n  a y e a r .  H is 
p r e v i o u s  c o n t r a c t  
reported ly paid about 
$400,000 a year plus a

$10,000 bonus for appearing 
in more than 70 graes.

Takulve, who'will be 37 
next aensoii, was 7-6 last 
year with IS saves and a 
1.64 earned run average. 
He appeared in 78 games, 
second in the National 
League. He Joined the 
Pirates organiution in 
I960 and was called up to 
the nuijors in 1974.

The 6-foot-4 Tekulve is 
best known for t o  slinky 
side-arm pitching style.

By LILA  ESTES

O.: We m ^ a to ly  aeoa a laree Heme. We've fowid
a hoMe we Hke and far a price (Niauaa a INHe mere Nta«
!*•***•>?*> we eaa Mve wua. We're new leak
inf Wte IM m erty fe meney. We kearf el a lenaer in 
a neerky town wtie to ioaninf mortfete money far a 
sliflktiy tower interest rata than tocal tondars. What 
shouid wa dat

*"• 'T S  • S!'*  Wotor. A WIMU OHKnnca Hi HHwMt ralm
cm  m W  » iHiHcMOIt dWIwwicH Hi mimeHOH m n « » w  On y»Hn Hw you 
nmd W b . w r .  e liw  a  Hwwwd HI *1 . •'iHliolt iw etaot.''T ie ''la iH w  r w .-  

" y .  g * w**!** *w m t wMcH w h im  t>« mor* difficult 
U i l ! "  iM wm t rates. Usually, daallno with local
brokars and landsrs Is y«ur basf bat.

g U(>  T ib iM ^ s
To You Aii5 Yours.

W i i ' * St»‘ ' •, 'O' L »* • A  i V  .if t Sf»*' 'i lo ' L Pfi s • A  I

W AL-M ART 2600 South Grogg 
in Coronodo Plaza

May the joy ̂  

all year long*

We Will Be 
Closed Monday 
Dec. 26, 1983

' e ,

So our associates 
may spend time with 
their families over the 

Christmas Holidays

WE WILL BE OPEN 
TUESDAY, DEC. 27 

FROM 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

MARGARET RAY
County Clerk

BILL CROCKER
County Commliaioner, Pet. 3

LEWIS HEFLIN
Justice of Peace, Pet. 1. PI. 3

DOROTHY MOORE
Tax Asaesaor-Collector

PEGGY CRIHENDEN
Dittrict Clerk

LOUIS BROWN
County CommiMlonorr Pet. 1

RICK HAMBY
District Attorney

JIM GREGG
118th District Judge

MILTON KIRBY
County Judge

DAVID BARR
County Commissioner, Pet. 4

PAUL ALLEN
County Commissioner, Pet. 2

BONNIE FRANKLIN
County Troosuror

BOB WEST
Justlco of Pooco. Pet. 1. PI. I

COUNTY AnORNEY 
OFFICE AND 

HOT CHECK DEPT.
Robort D. Minor and StoH

JACKIE OLSON
County Auditor

• B i  < 1 I » < I I < ( i ( I I I. i_ < I, 1 . 1. i I < ( I I I I I I I . «_,«

Moiontain View Lodge Inc.
M r . / M r s .  B i l l y  H e n d r i x  

O w n e r s / O p e r a t o r s

FM 700 EUld Virginia 
263-1271

We wish to express our appreciation to the people of Big Sprir^
\

and surrounding communities for their expression of love and 

generosity to the residents and the staff of Mountain View Lodge f'\ 
during the holiday season. Yoxir acts of kindness 

has deeply enriched all of our lives.
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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Vn«Aita Uv

'Did everyone in the world get the wrong 
sizes for Christmas, Mommy?"
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Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL RiGHTEfI IN S TITU TE

NANCY

FOWCAST FOR MONDAY, I IM . IM S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The mombig la good lor 
alieighMning oul aihelovor roquiroe you gel malloro toi 
good condition after yaalarday’a calabreUon. Lalar, gN  
together with a talented ■eeocieta.

ARIES (Mar. 21 toApr. 19)ConMctinganindividuNwho 
haa a taacinating phHoaophy can be helpful in advancing 
your idaaa. Avoid a (aaloua ooSaagua.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Go to an expert who can 
cue you in on the baat way to become more proMclanl at 
your career work. Improve health and appaaranra

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) State what you daaira your 
mala to do and gal the right raaponaa. Make plana for thia 
avaning early in the day.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Important you 
agree with kin on matters that wiN bring more h a n n ^  
at home. Handle buainass affairs wisely.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Gat togalhar wHh aWaa and 
coma to a new agraamarM where Undrad akMs are con
cerned and gal ahead faalar.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Gal into financial affairs 
you put off because of the hoMd^ arkf let the family aasisl 
you with them. Be activa and happy.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Oct. 22) You may faal tired in the 
morning, but after lunch energy increases. Make up for 
lost time and accomplish much.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Avoid a gossipy friend 
in the morning. Than quietly gal togalhar with an expert 
to talk over financial affairs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Liston to sdial others 
have to suggest in order to gain your chariahad wishos. 
Take a trip with a good friend.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 to Jan. 20) Slaor d aaar of that 
parson who wants you to go  out lor a good time when you 
have important work to accomplish.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Pab. 19) If you don't argue over 
a business matter in the morning, you can later achieve 
what you set out to do today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don’t have that talk with 
a partner in the morning or an argument will raaull. Gel 
advice of experts to clear up an enigma.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she will be 
an absolute fuss-budget and will always be diasatisflad 
wHh clolMng, food, environment, etc. Teach not to crtticlza 
and to be grateful. Your progeny will later become more 
cooperative and very ambitious. Stress education.

a • e

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1963, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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LOOSE TOOTH/
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ONE MINUTE, YOU'RE 

NOBODY SPECIAL--

oeRRY scair~
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Meny Christmas 
From All Of Us At 

Sun Country
The Staff of Sun Country will be enjoying 
Christmas with their families. We will be closed 
from IKMN1 Thursday, December 22, until 9:00 a.m. 
December 27.

}/  \ \  Katie G rim n  M7-3I2*\
/ /  \\ -------- ’ L M a  Williams, GRI2C7-M22,

■ ‘ X C T T O ~~.—
R E A L JO R S -™ -™
*  ~tr- *■ "ir

K ay M o o r e ................................... 2«3-n*3
V  LaR ue Love lace  ...... 2a3-atSI
^  Betty Coats................................... 2«7-9S74

Sue B r o w n ................................... 2a7-a230

K o le taC arIH e  .............................243-25M,
Sharon M e a le r .............................2a3-04a7*
Linda Schafer .............................2«3-3M2<
Doris H u ib reg tse .........................2a3-aS2S)

O .T . Brewster, Com m ercial 247-313*
Bobby M ea ler, Com m ercial 233-0437 
J e ff Brown, Com m ercia l 237-3230

f9

9
M E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S  A N D  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
FR O M  T H E  S T A F F  A T  H O M E R E A L  E S T A T E

E X E C U TIV E  HOMES
1 SMART START ROR >fM — Coronado Hills 3 aadroom, 2 batn home has formal dining w/mlrr«rtd walls, dsn w/PP.
I on in kit, beautiful private back vard w/eprinklar lystem, parquet floors. A beautiful opportunity tor you.
I THE HAPPIEST NEW YEARS — Are ttw ones you'll ipand in ttilt Super 3 badroom, 2 bath family home in Highland j 

South Large family room w/FP. formal dining, well designed kitchen, game room, sprinkled grounds. Many more 
I extras!
[ BEAUTIFUL NATURE SETTING — I'/S acres Of live oaks, iunipers, A  mesqulte, even a creak surround this lovely . 
I two story home, t  bedrooms, 4</y baths, tormals, den w/FP, game room, huge kitchen, lots of skylights and windows. |
. Plus much, much morel
j NEXT CHRISTMAS — Will be different, you'll have plenty of room lor everyone in this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home 
I constructed ot beautiful natural stone. Home has tormals, huge den w/FP, sunroom, landscaped A  sprinkled yard.
' Many extras including stained glassed windows.
> IF  NEIMANS — Sold houses, they's Stock oneof these. Butonly one — for It Isa lewel. Almost eOOOsq. ft. of beautiful , 
I living. 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, huge den w/FP, formal lining, gameroom or office, breakfast room looks to pool A 
 ̂spa. almost everything new.

F E A TU R E D  HOMES

9

9

9

MERRY CNRISTMASt — Santa's a weak early with this sharp 4-bUrni home w/tpacious family roam, formalt.
Si 2 car garage. Large lot 4  much more. ttO's.
S i^  IN THE RIOHT PLACES — 2 king t lte  bedrooms. 2 baths, huge living room, formal dining, bit in kitchen.' 
new carpet, 2*car carport, on large 12$ x 172 lot in beautiful Western Hills. i
OECEIVINOl — lt*s bigger than it looks. Charm is in avery inch of this sparkling 3 bedroom w/large master. 2 < 
baths, living rm. den w/FP. dining area w/bay window, almost new car|^ 4  paint. S69.000.
THIS BUYER'S MOTIVATED — And ht wants to talll Has bean transferred and is leaving this super nice family ' 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living rm. dan w/FP. bIt in kit. dbl garage, fenced yard, beautiful sunroom. ISO's. 
p r e t t i e d  u p  AND PRICED DOWN — 4 badroom. 2 bath brick in Kentwood, formal living rom. den. bit in k it . ' 
beautiful back yard, dbl garage. FHA assumable loan, just $42,000.
TIME TO SETTLE DOWN — And enjoy comfortable living In this 3-bedroom brick in Kentwood. Single garage 
4 fencad yard, new carpet. Assumable FHA lean w/Just $t.OOO down.
WE WISH YOU A  M ERRY CHRISTMAS 4 A  HAPPY NEW HOME — We have listed a good buy in Kentwood School' 
District. 3 bedroom, den with a vvoodbuming firaplaca. corner lot on a quiet street. Priced in the ISO's. Merrill Lynch i 
financing available.
HUSBAND TRANSFERRED — Wife panics to sail this doll house in Kentwood. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den. 4  living \ 
room, new wallpaper, earthtone carpet. FHA appraised or a great assumable loan w/small down payment to a  ̂
qualified veterans.
NEED A wORKSHDPr We have one w/a darling hom>) in Kentwood. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room w/Ben | 
Franklin FP. bit-ln kitchen, dbl garage. Call for appointment today! ISO's.
THE JDV OF CHRISTMAS — Will be even greater in a new home whose features will bring pleasure thruout the , 
years. Lovely 3 BR, 3 6. living rm with beamed ceiling, den w/FP. nice back yard w/shop, new carpet 4  paint, 
beautiful kit low ISO's.
LOOK WHAT SLIPPED OUT OP SANTA'S SLEIOH — Lovely 3 BR, 2 B, large sized living area, covered patio, 
lovely landKaped yard, 4 only a short walk to school. Kentwood. SSO's.
'T ISTH E SEASON — To be lolly and by golly. It vmuld ba a cinch in this lovely College Park home priced to sell.
If you like lushlandscapingplusashinyclean interior, this is the home ter you. Features new carpet and beautiful j 
decorator touches. 3 BR. 2 6. formals. plus family room. 170's.
NOT TOD LATE YET — Spend Christmas in an exciting home of your own. Stucco-llke rambler 3 BR, 2 B. split i 
bedroom arrangement, attractive kitchen, built-lns. dbl garage, and pricad in tha ISO's.
OWNERS WILL HELP — With your closing costs to put you in a lovely Kentwood home. You'll like the ipHt bedroom i 
arrangement, big living area with firaplaca, nice carpet, double garage with electric opener, nice landscaping, 
fenced back yard. ISO's.

GOOD STARTERS
SEND YOUR CAROS TO THIS ADDRESS — 3 badrooms, largt liv din. spacious kitchen with braakfast area. Nica  ̂

' area, only minutes from schools 4  shopping. Low 140's.
, TIRED  OP THRU TRAFFIC? — Then call to lee  this 3 or 4 bedroom home on Colby St., large living room, large  ̂
j kitchen, nice comer lot, priced at Just S3S,$00.
I JUST PLAIN PRACTICAL — Neat 4  clean 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 4  utility room, new carpet 4  paint.
' Only S35JXI0.

SEND SANTA YOUR CHANOE OP ADDRESS — Freshly pointed cottage. 3 bedrooms, attached garage with^ 
I backyard patio. Fenced yard 4  walking distance to school. Pricod in the 139's.
J THIS NEEDS WORK BUT — Financing terms are perfect, this 3 Br home Is roomy, perfect for a family. Good ] 

neighborhood. SSO's.
1 CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YE A R — Sodoesabuy like thisi 3-bdrm 2-bfh In greet oondlflon. Low. lowoquity. * 

HOOK UP YOUR REINDEER — And como fntpoct this onel Perfoct for the single perton or tho empty neater.
' Seller will consider owner finonce on this 3 BR. 1 B. with huge living, kitchen area.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO STRIKE OIL — To asaume the ?9S% interest loan on this charming 3 bedroom/1w bath  ̂
I brick home. Nice dining area overlooks attractivo back yard. S4P'a.
I CIRCLE DRIVE — Is a good place to own a 2-bedroom homo. Froth paint insidt and out. now both llnoltum and ] 
' cabinet fop. Owner will carry at below market Interest rata. S3S*s.

COUNTRY HOMES
SBBM3 LINK OLD TIM 3S — Wtwn quBlity WM •  MUSTI LoyMy fiBturBl (lorw country Dome. 4 bqdroomt or 3 , 

I w/don, 2 both*. huBt llvInB. formal dlnhia. laroo klfcDon, good «*ofl 3  M o of fruit 3  nut trooo. Appr. 4 acrat.
COAHOMA SCNCWLI — And 0 oupar naat brick Hama. 3 badrbama, 2 battia, larBO llvina room, btt-ln ktteban. Ilka J 

' naw carpat, offica 3  3 car carport, tupar mca lancad back yard. Call to aaa Ibla ana today.
NAVB A COUNTRY CHRISTNiAtl — Coma aaa m il mablla homo to appraclata laliat building an can da for ana.

* Hat a nica alia living araa.lbdrm i, I bib, aaparafadafialttlnBan 2.7 acrat In Fortan Scfioal DIatrict. Oumar raa lly , 
I anxiouti k42JOO.

COUNTRY LIV ING  — WIRI cRv camlartt. 3-badroem 2-batb brick, klicban wllb bullt ina, nica carpal, now aapMc ̂  
I tank, good watar nwll. Nal Itb far out. HB'a.
. NAVR THR CARO RRAB, *^ 0  TNR RR tT  FAM ILY IN TNR BfORLO," LOVR, OAO — Country homo with 4 f 
' badrooma, 2 batha. aunraom, axlra larpa country kitchtn 3  dan, eoHar, bama 3  corralt on W acrat In cultivation. I 

Raady to go In tha fHtM .

LAND a LOTS
I NIGNLAND (OUTN — Salactad building titat m nawaat addition of Highland South. Mott baautiful ylaw In town.
I Call our effica far lof tliaa and pricaa.
I I t . l  ACRRS — On Raniff Road m Sllvor Haalt Addn. Owntr financing avallabla with axcallant tarmt.
[ W ALTRR 3  WILSON ROAD — IVk acraa bulldinB alia tor your naw homo or mova In your mablla homo, 
i SILVRR HRRLB AOON. — II  acrat localod m baautiful Campaatra Rtlalat with good watar avail, axcalltnl building 
I alto.
I CORONADO HILLS AOON. — Ratidantlal lo ll now avallabla In naw araa. Naw hemaa la ba built, pricad from lha I 

Stra. Gold now datlgni, Guailty locallan. tmanclng avalltbla. Call our offica ter let U na and pricaa.

COMMERCIAL
r — A p a a d l f an IM t 2RIB phn tq. n. bulldtng 3  c

f rptmw/Hraptaca. <

1 RRSTAURANT 3 RGUIFRIRNT - 
Ic a l l  tordatMla. ^
I laps W. «TH  — Ouar 7RSBIR. N. cam m A cM  I 
'  tuita atlachad.
12114 BfRST SRO — CammarcMI I

I AUSTIN — Oowntawai Bualataa lacptMn. Oaad tawiar flnancMB M 
I lasa R. SNO — Cammarclal M , bulldintt  SISJH; ptgar racycllnB Bu 
[ SRRVICR STATION — Lacaatd an Watt Hwy. SB, mchidatantlracllyl 

tad lor addtd Incama. OWNRR RRAOV TO ORALI

rlVkl llacaNanl

Batdprica.
Itpmont. 3  pickup. S224IB.
I cammarclal, alaohat bulMlng

Big Spring Herald
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TWO BROROOM, carpaaad. fraah 
pakil, Mficad, cam ar. SmaH bul aulra 
nka. Rquity, aaauma FHA SMS Ntal 
paymant. m n .  Mawtan SiS-4l7l.

BY OWNRR: UniRHa ranch atyla
houaa, 2 badraom, 2 bath, Rry la ca , 

lat. tahcadcaniral air- haal, camar I 
backyard. MS Virginia. S47GI44

REMODELED 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
panalad. Naw plumbInB. palnl, walar 
wall, tanead an 4 M t . 2 atoraga build
ing. Coahoma, 417 Adama. 334-4SS4.

RUILO YOUR Hama In Springlaka 
Vlllaga—a l Iba Spring. RaaMHul vlaw 
af tha laka bi a grawing araa. Bulldara 
avallabla. Lalt Irom SI2JIB. Saa at 
South B7 and Vlllaga Road. Call 1S7- 
1122 or 1S7-WM.

Business Property

" iM ir itd U

H A lfa SS
[1 ^  506 E. 4th
* 237-MM •  237-12S2 • 237-U77

•:30-S:M Monday-SaturdRy 

*E R A  PRO TECTIO N  P LA N
Dixit Hall . . ! .........2<7-3*12 CloviR SMrey........... 2M-2IN
DBTis M ilsttad....... 23I-3IM Mariorig Dodsga .. .U l-m t l
CaroN Lawsaa....... 232-ntt Ttrtsa Cautlioni____237-42*31
Cm m Ir Heims.........237-702* Jack Woodley..........4$7-22*l
Karan McOraw.......237-I73* Bill Estas, Builder . .231-13*4
Dtbiwy F a rr is ....... 337-333* Ford Farris, Build*r..233-I3»4

Ĉ liriAtma6

FM  tI b- Three acres next Beer BaW of 
Burpar Kkip. S ttS M . Booaie w eaver 
Real Estate. BS7-BMB.

Acreage for Mie 005
S ACRES OF beautiful DavN Moun
tain country. S m llat from McDanakf 
Obasrvatory on Highway l i t .  f.75 
Interast wNti owner ffinancifig at IBV.93 
per month. Call 1-S0P-W2-4ns.

S to All of You  
From All of Us!

I

FOR SALE U  acraa on IIB. IB miles 
aatt a# Big Spring. ass-t72-S7B7 or 
IOS-f73-770a.

CROWN REALTY
610 Gregg S t . -267-9411

R 9:00-5:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9:00-1:00 Sat. MLSj
'REE MARKET ANALYSIS..... APPRAISALS-—--TTY AVAILABLE—74433 j

From tho staff at Crown Realty 
We wish you the happiest of holidays.

New Listing
^JUST LISTED — This charmer on Lincoln, new cpt. mini biifKls. land >
Iscaped and has an assumable FHA loan on this 3 br with din rm, utility j 
[4  sforaoe SaO's.
^EXECUTIVE HOME—W/fntstc view from this choice loc. Almost new con | 
^sfretion w/ali the extras. Quality bit. enrgy eff w/2460 'X| ft of liv space.l 
rOASIS M INI-FARM  — With I I  ac. 3 br 2 be, dbl cp, 2 good wells. STO's.j 
HEAR SLEIOH BELLS RING — From this cozy 3br, 2 ba. dn w/FP SSO'SA 

iCHOICE KENTWOOD—LOC. w/3-2-2. FP  in den, frm liv rm. c-ht/air, fncd|
14  owner anx. Assum./rtew In. ISO's.
I NEED ROOM? — Check this 11th PI. listing. Very neat, with extras. SSO's.P 
DO BACK IN TIM E — And restore this 3.000 sq H to match your dream.jil 
Owner carry papers w/good dn 4  low int. S40's. 

jMUST SEE—This toappre tha work 4  cond. on Alabama St. ready tosetl.1 
, ROOM FOR SANTA—And his helpers In this 4-2 2 cp. den. sunrm. fenced.J 
OWNER D ESPERATE-Needsquick assumponthis VA loan. 1700 sq ft.; 
V a  a p p r a i s e d  — And ready for a buyer, near golf course. S30’s. 
Lo w n ER m o v in g  and anxious to sell this Gunter St with VA loan. Assume^ 
ror will oo new loan. Owner will carry second with good dn. 40's. 
lOWNSR ANXIOUS — Ready to sell, darling 2 or 3 br. w/axtras. SSO's. 
^NEW LISTING — On Albrook. Owner leaving 4  ready to sell. S30's. 
.C02Y COMPORT — For two in this 2-1-1. Ig yd. fruit trees. S20's.
‘  ^NTA'S COMING TO TOWN—4  he'll find u in this 2 2 mbi w/xtra Ig lot. 

^FORSAN MOBILE — And lot, will sell together or Mobile only. S20’s. 
|0UPLEX — With steady income. Both sides leased. Teens. 
iGRE AT POTENTIAL in this new restaurant with sep living accom. to the \ 
Iright person Owner will carry some paper with good down.

.COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY REDUCED — On W. 11thPI.440f/ont 4 ac. 
C o m m e r c ia l  l o c a t io n s — ^ vy traf. 440'pvd frt w/2 biks adj prop. 
ICOMMERCIAL LOTS — On Scurry. 3 lots avail, buy 1 or all three. 
[BUILDING SITES — Baylor. Buena Vista. E 25th. Oasis. Marijo. 

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKER ............. 267-7t3l

2 BETTY SORENSEN...M 7-9m
Rw a n d a  p q w l b r

HOMER G A Y ..............S47-BS43
DEBBIE RUSSELL ...243-9396

"M E R R Y  CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR  FROM A LL  

O F US A T  AREA O N E !"

LBASa t P M R  —  
M arry and I4IB BI. 
ArUMISCt, M7-2lfl

IkR-N.
r t a l lB I

trM>-ani rSR.M.
. CaH J I Gary,

ORHI
I Sfaan

■ ^ R E A  O N E  m
T V  L U

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  8 0 0  L A N C A S T E R  2 6 7  8 2 9 7  

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y , B R O K E R

START •- Tha Naw Yaar In this lavaly naw Kama. Custam built by awnar 
te parfactlan. Total atac.. anargy aft. Graaf watar wall. Just outalda city 
on E. 34tn St. Bit-ln vacuum ayatam. Baauflfully dacoratad. Call Lavarna. 
SPACIOUS — And solid built homo on 10 acraa In Slivtr Haalt. 2 watar 
walla. Naw staal barn plus frama bam. Croat homo for Iga family. Call 
Lavarna.
VERY NICR — Hama on .44 acre fancad on 3 sidas. Lovaly grounds. Good 
watar wall. Largo covarad patla. plus 1510 sq. ft. ot groat living araa. 
Andrtwt Hwy. Call Lavarna.
COLLROR PARK — Cloia to nica shopping cantor. Lovaly family homo 
racantly radana Inalda and out. Almost 3000 tq. ft. w/lga Ivg rm vf/naw frpi. 
Formal dining, oHIca, iga utiiity, 3 bdrmt 3 bttis. Country s ilt  kitetwn 
w/tiuga braak bar. Stg. bidg. Cait Bob.
VICKY ST. — Lika naw homo appraiiad and raady for now ownar. Graat 
floor pibn. F rtity inalda and out. Call Gail.
S PL IT— Bdrm arrgnmnt In thla kivaly 3 bdrm 3 balk Iwma on Vicky. Ont 
Iga Ivg araa w/frpl. Lga utility. Call Gail.
3313 CENTRAL — Kantwood. Vacant and raady for naw ownar. Formtia 
phM kuga dan w/Trpl. Lola at drivaway and concrata for vthiclas. 3 bdrm 
I  balk w/kica ckaary kitekan. AppUancaa 3 yaara old. Call Lavarna. 
FARK NILL — ORm ib Iw  b o m ^ ltk  badraom and balk oH garaga. All 
raomt largt. C a C k a t im a L  U
N ic e  NRIGNBORHODD — Nica tlarttr Kama on Stadium. 3 bdrm 3 balk. 
Largo klicktn w/coming wars cooktop. Maatar bdrm 13x30. 11x14 Ilia 
wtrkikop. Call Bob.
MUST SRLLI — IM4 M l. Vamon — Altuma IlM H  non aaculbtlng 
noGualHylng loan w /$ M 0  aqulty. 1470 oq. ft. w/kugt dan w/Irpl. Fralty 
landacapmgwllk axlra lancing tor animals. Collar, two stg bldos. Call Gall. 
FORSAN SCHODLS — Nica homa plus ranttl. Pratty 3 bdrm brick plus 
3 bdrm stucco, gm tl watar wall, oyill tall houtaa ttparalaly. Call Elalna. 
LARGR — 3 bdrm hama on Lincoln St. wllkrantal Inrtar. (rtntad tor SI70 
mo.). AppUancaa pkn naw avapcoolar, now hat watar ktatar, garaga. Call 
Gall.
loar N. GRRDG — Raducad to S30,f0t. Ownar will financa w/SHOO dwn 
— balanca at MiqOS. Vary nica 3 bdrm bama w/cantral haal, carpalad, now 
bat watar haattr, naw avtp  ceolar. Call Rob.
LOVRLY — Alabama bama Immaculata and Ilka naw. Naw root, naw 
carpat, rof. air, tlorm windoafa, bit M ovnn ranga, microwava, m i. G 
aw iw alv, tortnol dining. Roducadl Call Gall.
NICR — And roomy 3 bdrm, Iga Ivg rm, pkia dan. Ownar will tall an any 
typaot loan and will rant wklla loan It baingprocaaaad. Raducad 10(31410. 
Graat l im  homo o r rantal proptrty. Call Elalna.
VRRY NRAT — And c ittn  bama racantly palnlad Inalda and out. Now 
haaling and cotllnB unit. Roomy 3 bdrm. N ictly landtcaptd. SSO's. Call 
Gall.
JUST L IIT R O — If77 Lamar Mablla Homo an ISOXMB lot wllb city uumiat. 
immaculala — lookabrand naw. CbaMi linklanctd— tXI3warhalNp.4)lB 
tig. $ U j m .  Call Bab.
OOUBLB OMDRINB— Manulacturad noma an ItO X ISO kR. City walar G 
gat, rof. air. Harm wtndews. vauRad callinga. Call RlaUia.
GRRAT BUVI — 14 RttManNal tala.
U n C a n d n — SIJO i; S71I Calvin— SI,7Sg; 1317 Dtaon —  t l J I t f  TTWOlxan 
— SI JIB i 3SS4 Dbun — SI JSS; 3SSS Dtaan— SMSS; MSS OIxan —  SI JIS i 
MStOIxan— SIJSSi 3SS1 HamllOon— SI,7SS/ MSSHamllltn— SIJSSi SSS7 
HtfMllon —  SIJSSi S71I Hamlllan —  SIJSSi Langtbtra Or. —  SI,7SS; 
Linsitiom Or. —  SI,7SS. Call BaB.___  _____

ARIA o u r *  SLAT* OF FHOFBSUOIlALB 
S 117-tlM Harvey RsMiN UBt*4t 

2U-4H4 ElaiRB LaesiRier M7-147*

First Realty 207 W. 10th

GBsms a rsM BsniGd'

M L S

SPRING CITY REALTY 

300 W . 9th 263-8402
A P P R A IS A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  — 

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  
O ffic e  Hours: Mon.-Sat. t:30-$:30

Mackia Hays 347-lsst Joan Maort 2414tse
Wall Shaw 3S3-3S3I Ciady Pittman 343-llss
Larry Pick 343-ltlS Raba Mots 343-30S4

TWD STDE Y — Redecorated 4 bdrm with lota of unique features such as 
13x15 master bath with garden tub. Circular drive on 1 acre. Assumable
FHA loan........................... ......... ....................................................SIS,606
FANTASTIC TEEMS — Available on this suburban 3 bdrm with barnS/
corrals. 3 water wells..............    SM.699
THE V E R Y  BEST — Superb floor plan. 3 large bedrooms, beautifully 
decorated, water softener, fireplace, storm wirfdows and many more
extras. Assumable private loans. Owrters anxious........................ $90,696
CAROL ST. — Large Kentwood home, two living areas, fireplace, new
carpeting, dbl garage.......................................................................$59,566
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm 2 bath, enclosed garage, tile fenced yard.SS4,666 
NEAR ACKERLY — Owner anxious to deal on this 3 bdrm brick on over
2 acres...............................................................................................$16,666
RESTORATION POTENTIAL — 3 bdrm 2 bath on large lot. Basement.
garage, fenced..................................................................................$49,966
RBADY TO DBAL — On this 9 bdrm, Irgden  with fireplace. 1W bath.

'WencMTlot. TT!.............................. 7 7 7 !. .* . . . . ...............................641.066
Hfc. I6TN — Very nice 2 Bdrm brick, lots of storage inside and out. Oversize 
C arport. Quiet area. All offers and terms will be considered. .. .$41,566 

WESTERN HILLS — Competitively priced 3 bdrm brick efficient fireplace
in cozy den........................................................................................$46,666
LOW EQUITY — LOW INTEREST — Must sell this 3 bdrm 2 bath brick
on Connally. Nica neighborhood, near school, call us.....................SJS.S66
COUNTRY TIME — 2 bdrm— could be 3— on almost 1 acre, dble garage,
carport, pecan trees, fruit trees, low interest on VA loan..............$95,666
VERY NICE — 2 bdrm on fenced corner lot. New carpet, patio, fruit
trees........................   $92,666
CENTRAL PARK — Lovely 2 bdrm. Perfect for young or retired couple.
Hobby room, privete backyard.......................................................69M66
REDUCED — For easy mova in. 3 bdrm brick with central heat and
air..................................................................................................... 69S.666
MAKE AN  OFFER — On this Irg 2 bdrm 2 bath in Sand Springs on Vi aero.
Estate Sale. Asking..........................................................................$96,660
F IV E 9 B 9 — Bdrm homes in the east part of town. $16J»C to S30JI00. Owner 
financing available on some. Call for details.
R E NTALS — Several to choose from — $250.00 to $350.00. COMME RCIAL 
— 1700 sq. ft lease available.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS — As low as................................................$025.00

I'M I ( t ithirv J l K'^tl Km .Ill-( tiT|R»r.iiMHi.isiniMi-*-imilH-\Af 
» .hhI m -  tr.«ih-t’urKsMl('<Titui\ 21 H« ,il Km  lu ( riiiiri-d i rH S

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. K<|ii.il ll4HiMn̂O|»|Ninimil\ (S) J

TABLE m -  lUUSTfUTlOh Of 
PUBLISHER S  NOTE

Publisher s  hohcc
All real estate aoveriised m thrs 

newspaper «s subicct to the Foderat Fax 
Housing Acl ot 1968 which mahes it li 
legal to advertise any prefererx;# 
iNTMtahon. or discrxninaiNmi based on 
race color religion or national ongxi. or 
an inientioiT to ma'ke any such 
oreterence hmiiatxxi or discnmxialion

This newspaper wd not krxMnngly ac
cept any advertising for real estate which 
•$ in volation ot the law Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings advei 
tised in this newsparer are available oo 
an equal oppoMjmty basrs 
(FR D o c 7 ?§  1983 Filed S 3 t  7? 8 45 
am)

SHAFFER

V  263-82511 1^
COLLEGE ST. — 3 bdrm. 2 b«th 
besbrnent, patio, fence garage. 
1.46 AC. — Fence, well drip 
system, to 33 ptcan trees. AAoblle 
hook-up. out buildings.
GOOD COM M ERCIALS — 
Gregg, Johnson 4  11th PI.
E. I5TH.— Corner. 2 br. base 
ment. gar 4  CF fertced.
6.2 AC. — Hwy. 350 good 
homeslte.
SILVER HILLS — 10 ac With 
house dairy barn 4  pens, good

ODLIAO ST. T- 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brk. gar. tile fence.
920 AC — Grass south of St. 
Lawrence good water 4  fence. 
GOOD — Corner lot on 25th St.

JACK SHARPER 947-S149

>* o r M3-440I 
C lilfa  Slate

W ally Slate, Broker, G R I
SILVER HEELS: — ideal coun
try home on 20 fenced ac. 
baautiful yard,
KENTWOOD -  3B. 2B so nice, 
new fence. SaO's.
HIGHLAND ADO. -  Large exe 
cutivc liveable home all the 
amenities, low equity assu. loan 
no tong way or high closing cost. 
LOVELIEST HOME — Profes 
slonal deco, 4B, Fr. Liv 4  Din 
study, den. Must see to 
appreciate.
PARKH ILL AREA — 2B. Dbl, 
Gar. close to VA and shopping 
area.
ODLIAO: — Large 2B, 2B, good 
location. Low S30's. 
WASHINGTON BLVO. — Nice 
Br home w/2 turn aprts on back, 
assum tow loan. _____

AcrRagc
FIVE ACREI

thraa miles nc 
Hlgtiway 111 
montlilv. Call

1161 Sci
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Call for di 
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A *  Mndw olanNIeWon 
•untair —  Mday 3 p.m. 
t«nd^r Toe LoIm  —  FrMey 5:30 p.m. 
Mondey ttitu Frtdoy 
3:30 p.m. wotUng day prtor 

Monday ttmi Friday 
Satanday —  12 Noon FiMoy 

Too Loloo —  0 o.m. somo doy
Can 203-7331

Acreage for sale 005 Acreage for sale 005 Acreage for sale 005 RENTALS
FIVE ACEES WITH bMulHwl llvt 
oaks, icaftfe leap mahawy frontaga, 
nwat mllat nortti at Indian Ladga. on 
Hlaliwsy 111, MIS down, II11.M 
mwimiy. CnE I m m  OM.

0 5 0  Business Buildings 070
FAEM  FOE SALE: W mllm watt oH 
Andrews Hlghwpy. 212 Acres. 1/1 
MlnerelSd tn s  psr Acre. Pirni. CeWi. 
Serious Miquines enlyl Don't Waste 
our Timel ^ 2 7 4 4  Weekdays.

•3-4491

ite
>ker, GRI 
“ Ideal coun 
fenced ec,

y 26 SO nice.

— Large exe
sme all the 
ity assu. loan 
I closing cost. 
B — Profes 
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fst see to

> — 26a Dbi, 
md shopping

26. 26. good

VO. — Nice 
prtsonback.

r
H 3-7S17
2S3-4SSB
3F3-S337

NOW FOE Sala-FatttMy tlw vary bail 
hoHM ttia In IMS nran. It hnt privacy, 
•acurlty, (canlc baauty and con 
vanlanca. II la aboul tlvo acraa, oult 
M t el- but loinina- Ib t llmlla. UOMI. 
Boottd Waavar Eaal Ettala. M7-PM0 
or jy i  STW

Houses to move

1IS1 Scurry CERTIFIKO APPRAISALS 2«3-2S*l 
Rvtaa Enwiaiid, A E pra ltd r, ORI, Orohar 

T tw lm a  M tE tE bE ibr»...id yoys4
A  PRAM S — This Is a very modern duplex homey with 2 bdrms on each 
side. 1W baths, woodbuming PP. All built ins. total elect.. Coahoma School 
DM. Mutt tee to appreciate.
COAMOAIA ~  Mobile Home 14x54. Total Elac.. 2 bdrm. nice kit. cpf. stove 
stays. Tetei S7.0I0. Will also tell one acre with water well for t2.S0S extra. 
OOOO COMMBRCIAL LOT — On FM 7 « . 1.21 acres— some leveUng done 
Call for dotallo.
PORSAN SCHOOL OIST. — Nood oomethlng outsido of town, look at this. 
2tx52 doubla wMo Mobil# home. 6eautifully furnishad. including 
mkrowava. 12xlt covered patio. I2x2t workshop on .71 ocros.
ROCK HOUSR — Horo is a lovely one. 3 bdrms. 2 full baths, sep. din. rm, 
Lrg* kit. sep utility cent, heat endalr. 2 carp. Lrg. strg. fenced. Lrg corner 
lot.
LOOKINO POR A 610 6AROAIN7 — Look at this 3 bdrm. I bath. 12x30 
Living and Din. Comb.. 12x13 kit. osb. siding, fenced end dbte corp. Just 
S54M. Owner financed, with good credit.
TOO OALVSSTON — 3 room house. Extra lrg. bdrm.. fenced corner lot. 
Just $14100 down and ownor will carry papers, with good credit.

Mobile Homes
NEW 2 BEDROOM. $700 down, 
yoars 0210.03. 15.40% A.P.R . 
I134is.
West.

REDUCED
RENT

Grpenbett Manor 
•pEmlHEE WElcomS 
•Fmtoud Yanto 
•PlaygrouiMl

Grannbelt Estates
•Adults Only 
•RECiuation Cuntur 
•Van Transportation

•SEcurtty Syatama

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
wTbro or Throo Bodioom Floor Plans
*AH Brick Consinictlon
wParquEt Hardwofjd Floors or Now CarpsI
*M<Nvldual Hast and Rafrlgaratad Air
EWaaiiar, Oryar Connsctlona, Bangs— Rafrigarator
aCovsrad PaMo —  Outsida Storaga
*Fumlalwd or UnfumMiod
EComplalo La«yn and Maintananca Sarvica

Lease From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive 

I t  263-3461 ' 4
0 elV^<A TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

PHONE
263-7331

ring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
»

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBER
OP WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS SDAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS

IS 4.$0 4.0$ 4.00 7.40 7.90 I.N 9.0$
14 4.4$ 4.4$ 4,40 . 7.47 0.43 9.07 9.40
17 4J$ 4 M 4.00 7.94 0.M 9.44 10.04
It 7.M 7.3$ 7.30 0.41 9.49 10.31 1044
19 7.40 7,40 7.40 10.03 10.77 1140
3$ 0.00 0,00 0.00 9.3$ M.SS 11.3$ 13.04
31 0.40 0.40 $.40 9.$3 11J$ 11.91 1344
n •JO 4J0 OJO 10.29 11.41 11.49 13.34
33 9.30 9,30 9.30 10.74 13.14 13.04 1341
34 9,40 9,40 9,40 11.33 12.47 1143 14.44
2$ 9 M 9,40 10.00 11.70 13.30 14.10 13.04

AH IndMgual classifiBd ads require payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E _________________________________
A D D R ES S  ____________________________
C I T Y ___________________________________
S T A T E _________________________________
Z IP __________________________________
Publish for Days, Beginning.

FON YOUR OONVInA mCE 
CUP OUT L A K L  AT nmHT 

D ATTACH TO  TOUR MVELOFB

THE MG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG 8PRMQ.TX 72720

Hunting Leases 051
eSEAT OEEE LOOM trolltt’ tar wk. 
Lot* Of room. $295$ coth only. After I 
p.m. ook for Bobby. 247-5547.

008
Furnished
Apartments 052

TO BE MOVED -4 room frame houto. 
Cell for information 243-1291 oxtonoion 
2S0; ovoningo 243-1747.

015

DliC Soles Inc. Butintto $0

NICE ONE TWO Bedroom opart 
monto. fumithod. unfumithod, oil 
price rongtt. Coll 347-2455 or 243-2154.

H O LID AY S P E C IA L ! One Half 
January's Rent Fret. $100 dopoolt. 
Ramodolod 1.2.3 Bedrooms. Water. 
Electricity paid. $171-$245. Also Un 
furnished. 243 7011.

2500 SQUARE FOOT shop building or 
worohouse. 504 East 1st. $250 month. 
Coll WesTax Auto Parts. 247-1444.

^ 1 0  SQUARE FOOT offices or 
worohouse. Heat/ air. paved parking. 
BUI Chrane. 1200 East 4lh.

FOR LEASE: Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk In cooler. 
Contact West-Tax Auto Parts or call 
347 1444.

FOR SALE Or rent. 907 Johnson. SOOO 
sguaro foot masonory suitable for 
mony typos businesses. Office area 
and shop. 247 3251 or 243 2900.

Office Space 071

SEVERAL RENTAL nioMla Iwmcs 
open. Nko Pork. 247-5549.

7 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 44X14. 0790 
down. 12 yaors. $229.24.15.49% A.P.R. 
or $15,395. DAC Solos. Inc. Businou 10 
Watt.

FR O NT K ITC H E N . 2 bedroom. 
1413.70 down. 12 yoors. $170.75. 15.49% 
APR or $11,995. DEC Soles Inc. 
Busineso $0 West
70X14 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. $01$.20 
Down. 12 years. S230.32.15.49%A.P.R. 
or $15,995. DAC Sales Inc.. Business $0 
West.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOAAES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL .  F R E E  
D ELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PH O NE  263-8631

D & C S A L E S ,  INC
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality New A Preowned Homes

CAMEO — BRECK
Sorvice I nsurance- Parts 

2910W.Hwy$0 247 5546

NO PAYM ENT until February 19$^ 
Payments only $225 month on o new 
19$4 14x00 2 bedroom, 2 both. 4 bed 
room only $250 month. Low down 
poymenfs, free delivery and free set 
up. Cali Danny collect at 915 333 4597 
After 4:30,915 3320157. osk for Denny

$300 TOTAL MOVE In includes ^  
livery; assume payments of $200 per 
month. 4 month old mobile home. Very 
Cleon. 915-332-7022.

VERY NICE! 1901 Breck. 70'x14'. 
Three bedroom. 1 1/2 Both AAobUe 
Home, Refrigerated eir. Central heat, 
$14,500. Call 247 0033 after 4:00 PM.

ito  50 MOBILE HOME- On 2 Deeded. 
Coloredo City Lake Front Lot. $10,000. 
Boosle Weaver Real Estate. 247 0040.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
DUPLEXES. REDECORATED, 2 
bedroom, applioncos. fenced yords 
mointoined. Deposit... 267-5549.

^ E  BEDROOM duplex, good locT 
tkm. No pets. Refrigerotor end stove 
furnished. 243 2542.

APARTMENTS FOR Rent: One M  
room, 700 square feet, newly re 
modeled, frost free refrigerotor end 
electric range furnished. Wotor Paid, 
no pots. $ ^  month. 2M-4034.

Furnished Houses 060
^D E C O R A TE D . 2 A 3 bedroof^ 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 247 5540.

THREE ROOM furnishad house7$r35 
month. Come by 1002 East 14th for 
more informotion.

CLEAN ONE bedroom, neer down 
town, no bills paid, HUO wolconw. ceil 
247 1543.

NICE, CLEAN, Furnished, 
poid. No pets. 263 0610.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

C H O IC E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Competitive rates, variety of 
features and services.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

Mobile Home Space 081
A80BILE HOME Spaces for rent 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nished 263 3003 or 267 7709.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING, Stak 

Plains Lodge No. 59$ 
^»very 2nd and 4th Thurs 
Jay 7:30 p.m 219 Main 
.George Colvin W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sec

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F. A 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs , 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jones, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, East itth. 
One bedroom, nice, water paid, $200 
month, $135 deposit. Call 267 2370

Lost & Found 105

after 6:00 PM.

CLEAN THREE Bedroom, one bath, 
central heat, carpet, carport, fenced 
back yard, $395 per month,tl50 de 
posit, Call 267 6166 after 5:00 PM

FOR RENT 4 bedroom, 3 bath, brick, 
total electric. 3,000 square feet on l 
acre ground, close to town. JWould 
consider lease option. Call Bob 
Spears, Area One 247 0296 or 363 4004.

RAMCO. I, 3. AND 3 bedroom homes 
and duplexes for rent. Cell 363-7417. 
Nights 363 2522.

F O R  R E N T  
Apartm ent 
Furnished 

Or
Unfurnished 

Kentwood Apts. 
267-S444 O ffice  
267-B139 Home

RENT 2 bedroom .unf^Tshed 
% o lse , stove end refrigerator, no bills 
paid. 1400 Sheppard. 343 0034 after 6 or 
weekends.

1003 WOOD Street, $350 per month, 
$150 deposit. N ice House, good 
neighborhood and location. Available 
January 1. 1904. 394̂ 4040.

THREE BEDROOM House, Central 
Heat and Air. Call 347-S953.

TH^REE BEDROOM, Stove, re 
frigerator. dishwasher. One Month 
free cable TV. $325plus deposit. 347 
4745 evenings.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children and 
pets welcome. $350 and $400, $150 
deposit. 343 2335.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom brick~ 7ar 
peted, 1 '/I bath. $460 month, $150 
deposit, 3513 Albrook, 343 2235.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished, two k id  
room with carport, fenced back yard.
Call 247 $952_________________________
1003 WOOD Street, $350 per month, 
$150 deposit. N ice House, good 
neighborhood and location. Available 
January 1,1904. 394 4040.

RENT REDUCED! 3407 Hamilton, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, den, fenced. $350 
month $200 deposit. 243 $144.

PARKHILL TERRACE 24 3 ^1 : One 
and two bedroom apartments for rent. 
Furnished or Unfurnished. After 5:00 
PM or Weekends Phone 243-4492.

THREE BEDROOM, One bath. Brick 
House. $295 per month. Deposit re 
quired. No pets. Bus picks up kids 
across street for College Heights 
school. Neer Malone and Hogan 
Hospital. Call 243 3514 or 343 $513.

Th is  Is to report s 
slim line nevy blue 
billfold with tan trim 
was either picked up 
o r stolen from  
Walmart, Tuesday, 
December 20, 1983 
around 9:00 p.m . I 
don’t really care If I 
get the money or the 
billfold back —  But 
stu ck  Inside the 
zipper part Is m y 8 
year old daughters 
retainers (wire and 
pink) for her tM th . H 
these are "foiinci 
please contact me.

Thank You

263-1670 or 

263-0900

Personal

LIMITED TIME ONLY

111/4% OR 111/2%
30 yr* HxvO t* t*  
10H Down Pmt.

30 yr. Nxud i 
SH  Down P

Payments Less Than Rent

All Greenbelt Homes Features Include: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2 4 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
•Parquet Hard Floors or New Carpet . 
•hKMvIdual Heat 4 Ref. Air. 
•Washer/Dryar Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Covered Parking —  Outside Storage 
•Fenced and Covered Patios 
•Complete Maintenance Make Ready 
•Completely Draped

10 a.m.-4 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

CaN:

(915)263-S8M 

2630 Dow Drivo 

Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS ISO
OPPORTUNITIES

O W N  Y O U R  O W N
D E S IG N E R  J E A N  

A N D
S P O R T S W E A R  S T O R E  

National Com pany o ffars  
uniqua opportunity M lling 
nationally advartisad brands 
a t substantial savings to 
your customers. This is for 
the fashion minded person 
qualified  to  own and operate 
this high profit business. 
$20,000 investment includes 
beginn ing in ven tory , f ix 
tu res, supplies, tra in ing, 
grand opening and a ir  fa re  
( I )  person to  corp o ra te  
train ing center.
F O R  B R O C H U R E  A N D  
I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  
CO LLE C T 1-713-501-2320.
ROUTE BUSINESS No Mlling in 
volvad. Just collact the profits from 
your protected retail locations. Re 
place sold stock. Very easy to main 
tain. High profit potential. $4,740.00 
Minumum Investment. Call M r. Wil 
son (317)547 4443.

Oil & Gas Leases W
WILL BUY mineral, royalty and pro 
duceirfg wells. 915 442 4191 or P.O. Box 
11193 Midland TX, 79703.

EM PLOYM ENT 258
Help Wanted 278

lie
WAS YDUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 343 7331 for information.

$5000
C A S H  L O A N  

No credit or E m p lo y 
ment needed. 24 Hour 
service.

1-702 733-9074

I RALPH HILTDN will not be re 
sponsible for any debts made other 
than by me.

BUSINESS 158
OPPORTUNITIES
INTERNATIONAL STEEL BUILD 
ING manufacturer awarding dealer 
ship in area soon. No inventory in
vestment. Great potential. WedgCor 
303/759-3300 for application.

NO TICE
H O M EW O R KE RS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads 
may involve some investment on the 
part of the answering party.
PLE A S E  CHECK C A R E FU LLY  
BEFDRE INVESTING ANY MONEY.

NEED A CAREER? Let us help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your owp 
income. Training and Management 
support. Call or come by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate. ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS. 367 1353.

M ALE  AND FE M A LE  Dancers 
Needed. Equal opportunity. Frank 
Lemmons announces the Grand 
Opening of The Body Shop Tavern 
located 311 West Avenue A in Sweet 
water. The Body Shop Tavern is open 
Wednesday through Saturday Featur 
ing live dancers for men only and 
Friday December 3 is for you ladies, 
featuring professional Dancers from 
Dallas, And Going on December 24 
Christmas Eve and December 31st, 
New Years Eve, Live Music- Spanish 
Dance Night open to Public. Male and 
Female Dancers need. For momre 
information Call Frank Lemons. 235 
2339

W AITRESS  BAR TE N D E R , GOOd 
Starting Wage, Excellent Working 
Condition, Day and Night Shifts. After 
3:00 PM. The Greenhouse. 1103
S c u r ry ,____________________________
• A R ^ T lM f i  NU RSERY Workar 
Needed at Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
Call 347 1639.

BIG SPRING 
n  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

PREVIOUS BOOKKEEPINO — And 
Secretarial skills necessary, oood 
typist, local company — Open. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Com 
pany will train, benefits — Open. 
SECRETARY-COMPUTER — Ex 
perience. good typist, all skills 
necessary, local. Excellent.
TRAINEE — Company will train, local. 
— Open.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1 REAL ESTATE.;............. 001 Child Care.................... ..375~

Houaaa tor Sale............. 002 Laundry ............ .380
Lola tor SalB................... 003 Housecleanirtg.............. .390
Butinaot Propatty.......... .004 Sowing......... .......... . . 399
Acraaga tor aato............. .005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 f
Fartna E Ranches.......... 006 Farm Equipment........... 429 1
Raaoft Propatty.............. .007 Farm Service................ 425 {
Houaa* to move............. ..006 Gratn-Hay-Feed 430 {
Wanted to buy............... 009 Livestock For Sale.-* 435 {

I  Mobile Homes................ 015 Poultry for Sale .......... .440 1
1 Mobile Home Space...... 016 Horses 445 1
1 Cemetery Lots For saia . 020 Horse Trailers............... 499 J
I  Mile. Real Estate.......... 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 I
I  RENTALS...................... 050 Antiques ................... 503 1
f  Hunting LeaiM...;......... 051 Art................................ .504 1
I  Furnished Apattmants.. 052 Auctions....................... 505 j
I  Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials......... 506
1 Furnished Houses........ .060 Building Specialist 510
1 Unfurnithad Houses..... .061 Dogs. Pels, Etc .513
f  Housing Wanted............ .062 Pel Grooming.............. .515

Bedrooms...................... .065 Office Equipment........ 517
Roommate Wanted....... 066 Sporting Goods............. 520
Buainasa Buildirtgs........ 070 Portable Buildings. .... .523
Oltica Space................. 071 Metal Buildings ........ .525
Storaga Buildings......... .072 Piano Tuning............... 527
Mobile Homes............... 060 Musical Instruments...... .530
Mobile Home Space...... .061 Household Goods........ 531

I  Trailer Space................ 099 Lawn Mowers................ 532
1  Announcempnts........... too TV's »  Stereos ............ 533
1  Lodges.......................... 101 Garage Sales......... 535
1  Special Notices 102 Produce........................ 536
1 Lost a Found................ .105 Miscellaneous............. .537
f  Happy Ads.................... 107 Materials Hding Equip 540

110 Want to Buy................. 549
1 Card ot Thanks............. .115 AUTOMOBILES 550
1 Racraational.................. 120 Cars for Sale 553
1 Private Investigator....... .125 Jeeps 554
I Political......................... 149 Pickups ....................... .555
1 BUSINESS Trucks................... 557
1 OPPORTUNITIES .150 Vans ........................ 560
1 Oil & Gas Leases........... 199 Recreational Veh......... 563
1 INSTRUCTION .200 Travel Trailers............. .565
1 Education...................... 230 Camper Shells 567
1 Dance............................ 249 Motorcycles ............. 570
!  EMPLOYMENT .250 Bicycles ................... 573
i  Help Wanted.................. 270 Autos-T r ucks Wanted 575
1 Secretarial Trailers .................... 577
1 Services........................ 260 Boats ............. .580
1 Jobs Wanted.................. 299 Auto Supplies 6 Repair. 583
1 FINANCIAL 300 Hea' y “quipment....... 585
I  Loans............................ 325 Oil Eq^ ment 587
1 Investments................... 349 Oilfield jervice............. .590
1 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation....................... 599
1  Cosmetics..................... 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

Help Wanted 278
OPPORTUNITY FOR Qualified per 
son with accounting degree. Apply at 
111 West 4th, Big Spring.

W AITE R  OR WAITERESS. Ex 
perience with quality food and bever 
age service. To Select Membership 
Neat Appearance and Dependability a 
Must. Call for appointment. Mr 
Stewart. 367 3M1.

FARMER'S COLUMN 
488

Farm Equipment 428

Jobs Wanted 299
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimates. Call 367 5$30.

TREE TRIMMING. PRUNING AND 
Removal ta ll 267 1$79.

i r  STOCK FRAILER for sale. Like 
New 367 5547 after 1 p m., ask for 
Bobby $1400.

FOR SALE 1135 Massey FergiMon; 
73S Massey Ferguson; 4240 JOM Oe 
ere. 4 bottom 14 breaking plow and 
packer; 10 row Massey Ferguscxi 
planter; 10 row Hamby cultivator; 7 
row Lister. 7 row bedknifer; John 
Deere grain grill rock picker upper; 
243 Stripper, 10 row stackcutter; 21 
trailers 353 4573 353 4444

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $346. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 363 733$. Sub 
iect to approval.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
358

Farm  Service 425

Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Cara Cantar. Licansad 
child cara, Monday Friday, 7:00 a m 
4:00 p.m. 163 0700.

H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T  
R E P A I R  

Specializing In 
John D eere Tractors 

Prom pt effic ien t serv ice  
C u rtis  D o y le  
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -2 7 2 8

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  S E R V IC E

T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  i n  W h o * s  W h o  
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Appli.inco Rep C h im n e y  
Ch <minc|

P.linfnuj P,ipcnnc|749
J r I iJ REPAIR SERVICE— Service
Kand parts for all makes of small and --------------------------------
Barga  appliancas. Call now, 343 4760. [CHIMNEY CLEANING and Rapair

Avm tion
Call 343'701S. MBR

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure  
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New Sircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low  lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A , $1.55.9 
West side of 

B ig Spring A irport

ROCK HIT Your WhniinialdT Don't 
laca ill REPAIR Itl Call $ua 

Wwrofi, 147 1144.

Free estimates. 
Reth.

Concrete Woi l< 722
CDNCRETE WORK No |ob too large 

too small. Call after 3:30, Jay 
Burchett, 363-4491. Free estimates.

CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No |ob too small. Free 
estimates. Willis Burchett, 343-4579.

Dirt Confinctoi 728

GAMBLE PARTLOW, Painting, fret 
estimate, drywall, Interior, exterior 
painting, accoustical ceilings. No job 
to big or too small. 263 $504 or 343 4909

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco. 
Commercial and Residential. Call 343- 
0374.

Plumbinc)

ORT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
drivaways. calicna, topuii. gravel, 
backnoa, naullna, tractor and blade 
WO-eiM.

SAND- GRAVEL topioll yard dirt 
Mptic tank* drlvowaye and parkins 
arsai. ttSlOl-aott. Sam Freman Dirt 
Contractlno.

B u i lc l i iu i
Su() p l ie s

P ND $pl1lh4I lUILoEai supply, 
■n Monday Saturday, B;N - 0:00, 
(day, 1:00- S:I0. m-SSM.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spnica, Clialn 
Link, compora quanty- prietd bstora 
bulldine. Brown Ponca Sarvica, 141 
4SI7 anytimt.

C.irpeilfrv
BDB’S CUSTOM WOODwbl^K. Ra  ̂
sidentlal and Commarclal remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets, ecoustic 
celilngs. Call Jan at S47-SI11.

REMODELING 
FIREPLACEB-BAV 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

BBfTfic# AtBB, cerpBTfB, pNNneine, peinnne* 
iwrm wNidews. bM  OBars iwbuiHNw t 
rwfiwi Quaiitv warX ana raaaanasit rai 
FreaeenmeiaB

C4iO Carpentry 
347 5343

AfterSp.m. 34l-«7gi

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furnl 
tura ttrippina, rapair and rafinittilna. 
Coll Jan at Bob'i CuMom Woodwork. 
W -M II.

I H n m i
■ I m pi ovi m i  nt 738

COM PLETE RESID ENTIAL Ra 
nwdallna. Now addition*, kitchan 
cabMMft, boinnib wall, vonltlai. Bob'i 
Cottatn WoaWwrfc, H t-M ll.

DENSON a  SONS, THE HOME IM 
PNOVEMENT EXPERTS. Counlar 
igpg, carpol inttttlatlon. accnuttic 
calllnsg. dry waM. patntmg and total 
ramodtllnB. Frea Ettimalot. 147 1114, 
141 MM.

COMPLETE REMODELING, Car 
pantry, PtutnMnB and Patntmt. Frat 
ettlmatoa. Call 1479441 or 343 4tll

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply. 
Licemad rtpeirs. Residential Com 
marcial. Septic system* Instelled and 
pumpod. 393 S3te, Moss Lake EmII.

Rentals
RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, mafor 
appliancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes* 
video discs and movies. 1307A Gregg,
call 343 1434

R oof inq
ROOFING — COMPOSITION I 
gravel Free estimetes. Cell 347 l i l t ,  
orH 7 43t9

RiJM ROOFING Roof Problems? Let 
evr trained professioneis tefve them. 
Conklin Products Randy Mason 343- 
3554

GARY BELEW c6 n STRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems. Dit
cher servict. Call M i^ a y  PlumbInQ 
393 5394, 393 5234.

S t iH ’l Bu i lc l inc)s  771
METAL CARPORTS- give latHtlfl 
protection for your car. Single 
carports $750; double carportt- 
$1,350 347 $37$

C4L CARPET CLEANING. Free BPi 
llmofoil Don KInmon, owfiar-l 
I47-4MS.

c iW  M l iv b IiV-
Odd ipiXtiPCOi . WIR 
complete howeehoM 3$I 231S, Dub

A
class
act.

Big Spring Hwrald
CLASSihed

263-7331

IV
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Orain-Hay-Feed 430 Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513

Auctions 505

AUCTION
THurtOy, OecemOar itik, i m  

I l iM  AJE.
AftMOLO •AMKt. OWN«« 

LOCATION: Ppmh MeMM. NJMm 
* MIMm  IAST m Mt tt-IN. tANl 
1 MNM SOUTH, Hmh H JHNe 
WIST Or Sewieele, Ti.
(eeAw ce.) n  muee wcst. 
MEE I MHee SOUTH, NIEE Vb MNt 
WIST, Or H Mil# WIST 
PNILLIM 44 OAS PUMI 
STATION.

TIACTOIS
3 — IHC 3SM̂  LOW Hrs. 
IHC 14*4 
JO 4430

lO U IP M IN T
10—JO 71 FtEK lEd PlEntETE
IE—IHC 9S
•  Row Gong Hoe
Hornby Sort
E Bottom Brookino Plow
4 Row SbrobOors
Spring Tooth HorrowE
LOTS OF GOOD EQUIPMENT

^HERB HENDERSON
'S i .

wmm ^wmrm n. nmrowi

BETTY’S 
AN IM AL HOUSE

HAS MOVED

■ A m .C i

HMg MfefeM *  HwHck a s  m H a U , 
«M iw M C M M

•A S sM ii

2S7-1115 or 287-8032 
Ask for Betty

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC. Toy,. 
Toopy Toys, MlnlotwrEt. Wormod, 
voccInolEd, guoronlEBd. Rod, Moctu 
wbltE, Eilvor, chocolatE, opricot. 
LEVOWOy. VISA/ MASTERCARD. 91S 
0PS-3WS.

AKC REGISTERED Rod Mimotiirt 
Docttabgnd PupploL papan shots and 
wormod. 72S SS49.

AFGHAN PUPPIES FOR SoN. Mid 
land, aw -m i.

JUST IN TIME I CbrlEtmas Pu pp l^  
Raady for Loving Arms. Sprlngar 
Spaniol and Labrador Rotralvar, SIO. 
S47-70W.

FOR SALE: RogltlErEd Mala Minia 
turo PoodlE Puppy, Six Months Old. 
Toy PoodlE Stud SErvico. Call 3*3 3074.

■AUCTION*

FREE PUPPIES! 343 3433 
Pannsylvania.

ToEiiBy. Ok . V. NN 
FARM AND RANCM SUFFLIII 

OtNVIR CITT, TIXAS 
LOCATION: I MHa WEST N Omor Cl- 
ty « i  Wt U »Ib|Ne, NJA. Mi|Ew8»«

WBSTWINO OAS COMPANY -  
SILL NATL OOTNiR 

(MSiSN-Sin
LIONT NAROWARD* BOLTS • PIPf 
FITTINOS — Extrtmtiy iargi dhplav 
of bolts (SNANN). lirg t  invontory 
goiv. plpo fitting. AH NngRtt -  All Siioi 
IRRMATION SUPPLIES • SPRAY 
PARTS • WSLDINB SOPPLISS • 
ROPf AND CHAIN • NANO TOOU • 
WRiNCHIS • AUTO SUPPLIES • OIL 
• ORSASIS • LAROf INVENTORY 
OF OIL AND ORBASE • ANIMAL • 
HEALTH AND TACK • GARDEN AND 
LA«rN SUPPLIES • CLOTHINO -  
CoytrallL Ghwoi Jockats. Vosls. Ovor 
shots. KITCHEN AND SUPPLIES. 
OIGANTIC CLOSE-OUT OF 9ttW IN
VENTORY. DON'T MISS THIS 
ONEill...Norb.
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE AT 
SALES MAY SUPSNSEOE ANY 
fRfOR ANNQUNCBMINTS.

^ B w
Uc TXS SHOM*

Pat Grooming

Musical 
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or usad oroan or 
piano until you chock with Las White 
for tho best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvica regular 
in Big Spring. Las Whitt Music. 4090 
OanviMe, Abilene, Texes, phone 915- 
473 9711.

397, WafftrUl, Tti.

BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rantal program. Rent to own. Try 
before you buy. All rent applies to 
purchase. No better guality, service or 
prices. Why wait for sarvica from 
Odaaaa or Abiiana whan the best in 
right here in Big Spring? AteKiski 
AAusk, *09 Gregg. More than 50 years 
of taaching, playing, repairing.

Tha Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, Big Spring, Texas, is in need 
of a temporary Licensed Physical 
Therapist to work full-time January 1 
to May 1, 1984. Strong possibility of 
additional part-time employment (2 or 
3 days a weak) after end of April.

Therapist must be licensed by TP TA  
with experience in pediatrics, or
thopedics and neurological problems. 
Salary: Negotiable
Contact: Larry Bristo

306 West 3rd St.
P.O. Box 2213
Big Spring, Texas 79720
(915) 267-6387___________

C O N S T R U C T IO N
E Q U I P M E N T

Cast 4S0 craw ler w/powar angle tilt
d « ia r  a  backhaa attach., 1200 Itrs............... $24,050.00

1*01 Cate OSOC craw ler w/powar angle tilt
tia iar, 2S0 hrs..................................................... 42,soo.oo

C ate  W14 leader w/cah, a ir , 400 h rt................ 34,*SO.OO
C ate  saOD leader backbae w/cab, a ir,

000 h rt..................................................................3I,$00.00
C a te  SOO g a t  LK  leader tr. w / fo r k t ..................4,SSO.OO
JO 400 leader b a c k h a a ........................................ *,SOO.OO
M470 Varm aar d itch er.........................................is,500.00
C ate  1737 tkid tteer l e a d e r ................................ s,750.00
1*73 Cate SOOB leader

backhaa w /can apy.............................................LSOO.OO
2 ax le  Hawla gaatanack t r a i l e r ..........................3,2SO.OO
2 ax le  Oitchwitch tr a ile r ...................................... 1,450.00

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
Hwy. 87 North 

Big Spring, Texas
915-263-8348 915-267-1953

Musical
Insfnimants 530

Want to Buy S49 Cars for Sala 553 Traval Trailers 565

6a l ED MILO HAV. LM* t t  ertaL in w a  CAOkV a M i IMw W M  tu palU  
hani. t t . l t  aar tala. M ta tV  larmarty carriad ay WrIeM n w r
----------------------------------- -------------  macy. Caryar onva-ki Marmacy, l i t

MISCELLANEOUS SOO «***»"* _______

G UITARL AAIRLIFIIRS. W t gr* 
praud f t  aNar tha baaf M intfrumanfa, 
•uppllgg and sarvica. McKlaki AMiaic. 
*69Ora06

G O O D  U S S D  fu r n ltu r a  and 
■ppllinrw- Duka Uaad FumHura, m  
Waat 3rd. 3*7-6H1.

Household Goods 531

WILL BUY BMd uaad fumNura, ap- 
pliancas or anything at valua. 
Branham Furmtura (farmarty Dub 
Bryanra), WM la N  3rd. 1*3-31**.

LOOKING FOR oaod uaad TV*t^nd 
appliancas? Try BW Spring MarWyara 
llrgf. 117 Mam, 3*7-S3*S.

CHRISTMAS S R IC IA L I lla c tr ic  
Oryarg, good candltlwi. 90 day 
warranty. Only 3 LaNI MS aach; Ona 
Frmidalrt BulN-ln ovon and afactrlc 
Surract unit, both M l; Ona AAon- 
toomary Ward Waahar. Excallant 
condHion, 6M; Call Bob At 3*3 7E77 
attar 9:M.

TV's a  Stereos 533
RONT WITH tpHon «e buy nCA i r '  
coior TV, tM  p tr  wMk. C IC  t t t  
Runiwlt. M l-m i.

Produce 536
W HOLE, CRACKED  or ghallad 
paeans. 3*3-1686.

NEW LOW prioat on Pacant m the 
•hall '11.10 to $1.36 a pound; ahallad 
63.96 a pound. Moa* Laka Road Trailar 
Park. 393 99*1.

AKC REGISTERED Yallow Labrador 
Ratriavar puppiaa. Will hold for 
Chrigtmoa, $199. Fomoloa only. Coll 
91S-794-3639.

Miscellaneous 537
RECTANGLE, SQUAkE, and Round 
Trompolinoa ond Accaaaorloa, 66*-497- 
*423.

OAK FIREWOOD for aoN, $146 cord 
dalivorad, $129 you pick up. Uaad 
lumbar ond corruoofod Iran. 3*07 Waat 
Highway $0, phono 3*3-g741.

CHIMNEY CLEANING and RopOlr. 
Frat tatimafaa. Call 3*3 7019. AABR 
Rash.

REGISTERED PIT Bwll pup and 3 
yaar old fomola for aola. Coil 343 33*6.

515
IR It ' IHWOLE Pw lo r- gruemlne 
Monday, Tunday and Wadnatday 
Mt-ltot, Soardlng. tiJ-TfW. 2 1 »  Watt 
trd.

R EP O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

POODLE GROOMING" I do them the 
way you like them. Coll Ann Fritilar, 
343-6470.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE 4 foot bonquaf tablaa. $90; 
• foot, $*0; motal folding cholra, $4.50 
oach. Bronham Fumitura, lOM East 
3rd. 3*3 36*4.

Living Room, Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE rtpairt 
ail branda. Houao calia- Low rataa- one 
day aarvica. Call 343-4339.

GOOD SEASONED Oak FIrawood. 
Oalivtrad and atackad. Guarantead 
full cord, call 915 239-9963 aftar 5 p.m.

GOOD SEASONED firawood. Da 
livarad in atacka. Guarantaad full 
cord. Cali 91.< 235 9963 after 9:M p.m.

FOR SALE: New K3 Ski, $90 off. Call 
347 7901.

USED 5 YEAR old 5 ton Gafftrs 
Satlars Heating Unit. $900. Call 343 
4050

iSoi:

j w - v m

R E N T -O PT IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY O F F  OPTIO N  

‘No^Credit Required'
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental mada in 
Deic. RCA TV-s Stereos, 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, atxl dinette 
furniture.

CIC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO C R E D IT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Ueita to Setoct From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
U tl West 4th

2S3-4M3
m i  OATtUM ItO ZX Turbd, Slack 
W ith  tan leather, every option, mint 
condition. Whoiaaala. 343-4ni or 3*7- 
1177.

1976 CADILLAC ELDORADO, txcal 
lant cSfldttlon, $3900. Call 1-897-3334.

197* MERCURY MARQUIS twedaaT 
pricad to aau. 3*3-46».

197* BUICK E LE C TI^ . 4 door. Park 
Avanua- Extra Claan. Local Owner. 
3*3-4B90.

1977 BUICK CENTURY 3 daor Sport, 
all power, AM-FM Cataatta. excallant 
condition. W it C en tld tr  trade. 
3*3-*735.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 w. 4Ui aes-aeas
1M1 CADILLAC COUPE 
DEVaXE — FuSy equips 
pad. MuataaaMaboauMul
car........................$10,260
1001 FOnOSUPEnCAB — 
Loaded, apadal at 65,050 
1079 CHEVROLET SIL
VERADO —  S/W/bed, 
Mack w/sHvar pin striping, 
gray valour int., Utt, cruise, 
AM/FM, A/C, V-8. chroma
Crater mags..........$4,050
1979 TOYOTA CaJCA QT 
UFTBACK —  5 spaed, 
A/C, Local one owner, low
mileage..................94,650
1075 0 0 0 0 6  ASPE N - 2  
door hardtop, low mllaaga.
Must s e a ...............53,650
1075 BUICK LE8ABRE — 
2 dr. Coupe, tuny equipped, 
nice car. Special .53,950 
1970 CHRYSLER CORDO
B A —  Loaded $3,250 
BANK RATE FINANCING

SEEN LOOKINO F «r A ChrW mw tor 
MomT Haw about a traval trailar tar 
the entire family. Can anfoy yaar 
around. Do all kinds of RV earvlca, 
in e ld e  and ou t, E n g ln ae and 
Ganeratora. Only 3- 43 Foot 9th whaele 
letf in Block. GoMan Gala RV, Salae, 
Sarvica and Parte. •  Mllaa aost of Ble 
SprInB, On 1-36. 394-4644.

Motorcycies 570
ATTENTION CVCLISTI Wlntarlia 
your blka now. 16% discount on parH 
and labor with thH ad. Big S^lng 
Yamaha Suiufci, FM 766, 3*7-6IM.

HONDA 496 CC Mofarcycia for sola. 
400 mllae, almaat Haw. $1000 firm. 
3*3 723* After 9:60 PM.

FOR SALE: Lika new 1963 Honda 
296R Prolink thrat whaalar. RIddan 
vary Uttla. 2 halmafe, I pair Gatm t 
Motorcraea boots, eiM W. 2*7-6954.

Auto Service 
a Repair 581
10% SAVINGS WITH coupon from  
Sunday, November 13 paper. AAAR 
SHALL DAY BODY SHOP. *  mllat 
East of Big spring. 393 5349.

FENDER BENDER?
JiMMY HOPPER BODY SHOP AT 1000 NORTH 
BENTON. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF 1-20, 18 
OPEN AND READY TO REPAIR ANY AND ALL 
DAMAGE TO YOUR CAR. -
COME BY -  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BU8INE88. 

ESTIMATES -  LARGE OR SMAU

J I M M Y  H O P P E R  
Body Shop & Used Parts
Open 8 to 6:30 267-8889

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: ganaratore, power 
plant*, fresh water tanks and watar 
pumps for your wafer needs. Choate 
Wall Sarvica. 393-9231 or 393-9931.

FOR SALE good usad 3 3/6 inch 
structural tubing, 49 cants foot. Call 
3*7-4931.

Oilfield Service 590
1963 CHRYSLER NEW Yorfcar Fifth 
Avanua. Loaded, U M .  2*7 6190, I  
a.m. foSp.m.

AUDI SEDAN Oateun station wagon. 
Financing available, import Car 
Garage. 3911 West Highway 60. 3*7

Jeeps 554

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for 
Poly-Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, 
solas and permanent installation . 
393 5331 or 393 5930.

1911 CHEVETTE. Four Spead, Air, 
Lika New, $3775; 1979 Pinto Station 
Wagon, New Ovarhaui,$1479; 39$-5993 
Evanings.

4X4 INTENATIONAL SCOUT, excel 
lent condition. Must sell. 3*3 3444 after 
9.

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

Pickups 555
siartNif A psew «  List Hlfr~

WHO'S WHO 
Call 3*3-7331

1979 EL CAMINO, Standard, Six 
cylinder, good rubber, excellent 
shape. 2*3-4437.

W E W IL L  
BE O P E N

giw iiim iiiim wiiim iittii]
1 S&S Wheel Alignment
S  401 East 3rd

J  We’ll close Friday, Dec. 23,1983 and

fwill be open for business as usual on 
Jan. 2, 1984.

I  Merry Christmas 
I  and

Happy New Tearm MUW itsai :

N O TIC E ^
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOM ERS
)Your Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
$ :00  e .M .- 

3:30 p.m.
Moadey-Fridey 

ONLY

[No Cencellatioas 

Saterdey 

or Soaday ^

THE DORA ROBERTS REHABILTrATION CENTER (S SEEK
ING A  MASTERS’ LEVEL, CCC EUGIBLE, SPEECH- 
LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST. THE POSITION WILL BE 
OPEN JANUARY 3,1964. THE PATHOLOGIST SELECTED 
WILL BE THE SOLE PROVIDER OF SPEECH-LANGUAGE 
DIAQNOSTIC AND REMEDIAL SERVICES TO A  FULL 
CASELO AD . CLIENTELE INCLUDES INFANTS. 
PRESCHOOL, SCHOOL-AQED AND ADULT PATIENTS. 
CENTER PROVIOES SERVICES IN PHYSICAL AND OC
CUPATIONAL THERAPY, SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND 
AUDIOLOGY.
SALARY: NEGOTIABLE CFY SUEPRVISION

CONTACT:

D O R A  R O B E R TS  R E H A B IL ITA T IO N  CENTER

L A R R Y  B R ISTO , D IREC TO R
P .O . B O X  2213
306 W E S T  3RD  S TR E E T
BIG  S PR IN G , T E X A S  79720
(9 15 ) 267-6387

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
STANTON ELEVATOR 

915-756-2888
LAMESA ELEVATOR 

806-872-8883
•All types of liquid and dry Fertilizer 
•Spreaders
•We offer Custom Application 
•We sell all types of herbicides and 

chemicals 
•Soil Testing

1075 St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas

USED
EQUIPM ENT

Case 2$*0 w/cab, a ir, JO.IxM tires,
7 M h rs ................................................... .........*28,*50.00

Case 1S70 w/cab, a i r ....................  ILOOO.M
Casa 1370 w/cab, air, new o v e rh a u l................IS,SN.00
Case 1370 w/cab, a i r ........................................... 13,000.00
Cast 1370 w/cab, a i r .............................................1,000.00
Case 48*0 4 whi dr w/cab, a ir .......................... 43,000.00
Casa 44*0 4 whI dr w/cab, a i r ..........................40,500.00
IHC 3S8I 4 whi dr w/cab, air,

1400 hrs........................................................  21,000.00
IHC 41M 4 whi dr w/cab, a i r ....................     .12,SOO.OO,
Case 2470 4 wbl d r w/cab, a i r ..........................23,7$0.00
Case 1070 w/cab, pow arsh it................................ 4,000.00
M P  270S dsl w/cab, a ir , 1*00 hrs....................... 17,S00.00
M F  113S dsl w/cab, a i r .......................................11,500.00
Pord  4700 dsl w/cab, a i r .....................................13,500.00
Casa 1830 dsl w /cab ............................................... 3,*S0.00
Case *30 dsl row c r a p ...........................................3,850.00
Casa 830 L P 6 ..........................................................1,*7S.OO
IHC 1484 w/cab, a i r ............................................. 12,758.00
F o r d * N . ............................................................ ...1,510.00
B is 12 giant boll b u g g y ...............................   5,000.00
Skip row  sbroddor, Burloson bar,

M ohawk shroddors.............................................4,500.00

NEW IMPLEMENTS
4 bim  Oil land IS " rov. C ate  p low  w/slat

M m s, sp rb if trip  w /gau fo  w tioals ..................4,580.00
5 M m  on land IS " Casa sbaar boll plow

w/ga. w b l..............................................................5,158.08
24' Co m  folding Hold cu ltivatar, 4 "  cantprs

w / llL x is  N re t A  sw eep s ......... ......................... s,SS8.ee
1 4 'Case oNsM, 24" d is c s .....................................S.700.88
14' Casa heavy duty oN ta l w/34" d is c s ........... 5,588.88
4T  T ya  foM big d r i l l ............................................. 17,080.88
25' Spaed K ing springlaatb w/cyl . . . - . ..............2,250.00
28' Spaed K ing springlaotb w / c y l ......................2J58.88
31' Crusibusler d isc b a r ro w ...............................12,508.08
14' Casa spring Ir ip  c h is e l .................................. 2,558.88
18' Cose spring ir ip  chisel, pull lypa 

o r 3 p i....................................................  3,258JI8

FEAG INriM PLEM ENT
HWY. 87 NORTH

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
915-287-1953

t

The Day After 
Christmas 

10 til 3
Final Reductions 

On Gift Line! 
K 's DeU&  

Unlimited Gifts
Big Spring Mall

Need a 
specia l item ?

H erald  Classiried 
has It!

263-7331

Big Spring Herald

o ffers yo u  fast, 
q u a lity  p r in tin g

From bullalint lo 
baohlals.. slalionery 
la ratumas 
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing naads.

^ail 263-733T

Shop p in9
A P P L IA N C E S

Wheat's has a full line of meior 
apphancet by General EiecfriCr 
including built ins.

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L . 
119 East 2nd 3*7-9733

FLO R ISTS

FAYE'S FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flouyers for gracious living 
AAember Florist Transworld 

Delivery.
1013 Gregg St. 2*7 2571

F U R N IT U R E

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L . 
115 E. 2nd 2*7 S722
The place to buy famous Sealy 
Posfurepedic matfreBses.

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV & Appliances 

Big Spring's official dealer 
for RCA, Whirlpool B Litton. 

1709 Gregg_______________ 2*3 0213

P H A R M A C IS T

N ea l’S Pharm acy 
Inc.

400 G regg  
Phone 243-7451

R E S TA U R A N TS

B U R G E R  C H E F
Air Conditioning Fast Service 

Drive Through Window 
2401 S. Gregg 3*3-479t

STD R AG E
PARK-N'LOCK 

Mini WarWioinM,
10XM — 10x40 — lOxIS — I0X2S 

•pace* avollablo
2430370 711 EO*t4rh 203-1012

Lrrok to the •• ; w
HerMd J P  

ClaaoHled W M  
263-7331

A  Telephone D irectory For the B ig Spring Area

JANUARY 1st IS
TAX TIME...

These
Units Must Go!

OVER 100 1984 CARS 
AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

1983
Thunderbird

Stk. No. 285
V-8, automatic, overdrive, WSW, 
cornering lamps tilt wheel, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, speed, 
rear defroster, air, AM/FM, luxury 
group, power antenna, tutone.
W AS ............................. $13,302.00
D IS C O U N T .................... -  1,807.00
CLEA R A N CE ^
PRICE.........1,495®®

Plus T.T.&L.

1983
New

Mustang
stk. No. 4585

Special
Priced

$6,795®o
Plus T.T.BL.

T H E S E  C A R S  AN D  TR U C K S  G O IN G  
A T  U SED  C A R  PRICES A N D  C A R R Y  

A  NEW  C A R  W A R R A N TY

20 CARS -  10 TRUCKS
1983

W inwdsor Van
Stk. No. 415

V-8, com, Windsor Conversion 
Pkg., gauges, W SW , air, X-tank, 
cov. group, speed, tilt wheel, power 
door locks, stabilize bar.

W A S ..............................$20,973.00
D IS C O U N T .................... - 3,973.00
CLEA R A N C E ^
PRICE ®17^000®®

Plus T.T.*L.

I Q A ^

F-100 Pickup
stk. No. 4521

6 cylinder, knitted vinyl, gauges. | 
power steering, S/L mirrors, air, 
cigarette lighter, H/D battery, rear | 
step bumper, tinted glass.
W AS  ............................ $9,396,851
D IS C O U N T .....................-  1,701.S5
CLEA R A N C E i
PRICE........... ®7,695®®

Plus T.T.*L.

BOB BROCK FORD
f »  r ‘ I I n f i< r f«- Sri I f  n f  471
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O p e ra tio n  Bullfrog: croaking in G re n a d a
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Dec. 25,1983 9-B

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Harte-Hanki News Service

GREENVILLE — Tom 
Bell flew into Grenada last 
month with a jabbering 
g r o u p  o f  J a m a i c a n  
paratroopers to find an 
island oif terrible roads, 
"G od  Bless A m erica " 
signs and thousands of 
singing frogs.

He also found wanted 
p o s t e r s  f o r  C u b a n  
weapons, rain-filled nij^ts 
a n d  an i m p r e s s i v e  
American military.

A native oi Greenville, 
Bell has worked in em
bassies throughout Europe 
and the Middle East and

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2:00 P.M. Wednawtay, Juuuy 11, 
lOM. FOR CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING Coinpiilcr Syatcm for 
the Big Spring Police Depnitmenl. 
BIDS 10 BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE HADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CI
TY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION 
AND SPECIFICATIONS HAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 104, 
CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM(S) 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING  
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
W A I V E  A N Y  O R  A L L  
FORMALITIES.

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL,
Mayor
SIGNED:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON.
City Secretary
1018 December 18-25. 1983

traveled  with severa l 
Secretaries of State in-‘ 
eluding George Shultz, 
Alexander Haig and Henry 
Kissinger.

Bell, a 19-year veteran of 
the U.S. State Department 
communications office, 
relieved the first group of 
ofHcala about two weeks 
after the initial Oct. 2S 
military operation.

He vo lu n teered  fo r 
Grenada on a tem p o r^  
duty assignment working 
with communications for 
three weeks, Bell said. He 
left “ quite impressed" 
w i t h  th e  A m e r i c a n  
military, he said.

“ It’s good to see they 
know what they’re doing,”  
Bell said. “ They’re very, 
very efficient.”

At one point during his 
stay, the military flew in 
an entire miniature omtrol 
tower fw  the air field com- 
idete with radar. Bell said.

Planes were arriving and 
leaving the field about once 
every 30 minutes, the state 
department ofHcial said.

Bell spent his first wedi 
in Grenada trying to sleep 
on diplomatic mail pouchy 
and desk tops aftor 12-to-14 
hour days. A cacophony of 
frogs prevented sleep until 
he got used to it, Bell said.

“ All those sin^ng frogs 
every night — it sounded 
like a cross between a 
large frog croaking and a 
tropical bird call,”  Bell 
recalled.

D aytim e was spent

scrounging for parts and 
f o o d .  T h e  e m b a s s y  
generator battery went out 
at one point. Bell and his 
men foraged until t ^  
found a 130-pound Russian 
battery in an abandoned 
diesel truck.

“ It was still working fine 
when I  left,”  Bell said.

Work clothes were simp
ly shorts and swim trunks 
due to the tropical heat. 
Rain fell p r a c t i^ y  every 
24 hours, usually at night 
when fresh ly -w ash ed  
clothes were drying out- 
dodws. Bell said.

“ Stagnating”  was the 
w a y  B e l l  d e s c r ib e d  
Grenada. He said four 
years of Cuban involvment 
had left much of the island 
nation in bad shape.

Roads were in horrible 
c o n d itio n  w ith  huge 
potholes that kept s p e ^  
under 30 mph, Bell said. 
E le c tr ic a l power and 
telephone service were 
constantly going out.

A special tax had been 
levied on the citizens, cap- 
t u r e d  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
documents showed. Most of 
the cap ita l had been 
siphoned from the nation’s 
banks. The island’s efforts 
were, focused on building 
the a irp o rt  at Po in t 
Salines.

“ The Cubans had the 
islanders v irtu a lly  as 
prisoners,”  Bell said. •

The Grenadians were 
afraid of the armed Cubans 
and “ boarded themselves

Mr. G’s Christmas Store
ANNUAL HALF-PRICE SALE

ON
ALL CHRISTMAS TREES 

AND DECORATIONS 
THREE DAYS ONLY
-G A L E  W ILL BEG IM  A T  . 

^ r 3 0  a.m . Tuesday, Dec. 27th 
and will end at 6:00 p.m . 

Thursday, Dec. 29th
COM E EARLY FOR B E S T S ELEC TIO N

MR. G ’s WILL BE CLOSED FROM 
FRIDAY, DEC. 30TH, UNTIL 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4TH, FOR INVENTORY. 
ON JAN. 4TH WE WILL AGAIN 

BE YOUR GARDEN CENTER  
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

^  TO YOU AND YOURS.

Mon. thni Saturday 
9:30 A.M. to  6:30 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 2301 Qragg 263-2663.

up at night”  for protection, 
Biell said.

One man he worked with 
was a political prisoner of 
the Cubans for two days, 
Bell said. A communica- 
tions expert, the man had 
been imprisoned — for no 
reason — in a foul six-by- 
eight foot room with five 
other men who w ere 
ministers.

All were rescued from

the excrement-filled cell by
the Caribbean Peacekeep
ing Forces, Bell added.

The Grenadians were 
very happy to have the 
Americans in Grenada, 
Bell said. He found “ God 
Bless A m erica " signs 
e* Tywhere.

“ Sure, it seems corny, 
but that’s really the way 
they felt,”  BeU said.

iW B E T T E R  1̂4 
T H A N  E V E R !

Phone 263-7331

M O R E
A T  P I Z Z A  I N N

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only $3.39.

GREETMO SERVICE 
Your Hoslass:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

Am  Ms/ttOOSSSSMas

QraMng Service bi e SeU 
wliefe experience courde lor 
reeuae end eeUetecIlGn.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

n  KSDAY NIGHT 
BL'FFKT 

6:00 pm lo 
8ulO pm

NOON BUFFET 
11:30 am lo 

1:30 pm

SUNDAY BUFFET 
12:00 Noon lo 

2HW pm

*Cell for Feet Free Delivery**
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER \
Huy one large or ,medium Deep Dish Pan P izza  or 
Original Thin Crust pizza, gel Ihe next smaller size 
Same style wit h equal numlier of toppings for only 99c.'  
I’resenI this eoii|K>n with guesl cheek
N'ol valid with any other olier. Expiration date: Jan.-Z, 1984

Rir piasa out t t  P i m  In a

1702 Gregg-26.'M;i81

Warm Wishes
from the enfire staff of

BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT
THANK YOU, YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED.

South Highway 87 • Big Spring, Texas 79720 • Phone (91S) 267-456S

A  Subsidiary Of —

Q iL  CO.

1CN.XI.NC5HA.M

SALE STARTS DEC. 27 THRU 31

WE ow n
Due to bad financial conditions wa must sell all our stock 
In the Big Spring Mall before the first of the year.

.tlaw  PlayarTNano  

Reg. $4395^2993
.t .» . . H . . J  . N EW

HAM M OND O R G A N S

Up to 4 0 %  off
f  '

G U ITA R S
Up to off

DRUM S
Up to o ff

NEW PIANOS

Up to 5 0 %  off

AM PLIFIERS
Up to 5 0 %  off

U SED HAMMOND O RGANS

As low as ^ 3 9 5

NEW  HAM M OND
Reg. $7999 S4999

Financing avaiiabie on everything. No returns. NO DEALERS, PLEASE.

SAM JONES PIANO & ORGAN
THE MUSIC SHOP

Big Spring Mall 267-9872

Wishing You A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

T h e ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l

a iU . 901 M A tli
smm B IG  SPU IN G  S IN C f 1909

t * *1
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Sister opens home 
for family holiday A

x :
Editor’s note: The Big Spring Herald 
selected the top live letters on “the most 
memorable Christmas" from many sent 
in by area readers. We wish to thank 
those who participated /or sharing their 
Christmas stories with us. Many touching 
and humorous tales came across our 
desks. Lana Schooler’s story was selected 
as the best letter by a vote of the 
newsroom staff. Others fainted below are 
honorable mentions. We at the Herald 
wish you and your's a very Merry 
Christmas.

It was a cold Christmas morn
ing in Germany in 1971, but we 
were warm in my sister’s two- 
room apartment. I was a little 
nostalgic as I watched her in front 
of a cheerful tree with her hus
band Don.

A ll those many years before I 
h a^ o tten  Sandra out of bed early 
on Christmas mornings we had 
shared. We would tiptoe to the 
tree, carefullv sort out our 
presents, and open them together 
in the quiet o f the morning. It was 
a special togetherness we shared 
as we oohed and aahed over our

Sfts. Then we would go wake 
om and Dad to share our 

excitement.
That particular Christmas in

1971 was very special. My parents 
and I  were living in a hotel 
waiting to be transferred to the 
States after four years in Ger
many. It was sad being without a 
home on Christmas Day and 
knowing that I would have to 
leave my sister after a ll those 
happy years.

&mdra and Don opened their lit
tle apartment to us and Don’s 
brotiter who also was stationed in 
Germany. Sandra prepared a 
Christmas feast and we all opened 
presents by the tree. The gifts 
were lim itM , but the love wasn’t. 
There were many of us crowded 
into that little apartment, but we 
didn’t mind. It was home for us 
that special Christmas Day.

Now my sister and I live more 
than a thousand miles apart and 
have fam ilies of our own, so we 
never get together for Christmas. 
We send m ^ents and talk to each 
other on Christmas Dav, but I ’ll 
never forget our last Christmas 
together long ago when Sandra 
and Don made sure we had a 
M erry Christmas.

LANA SCHOOLER 
3200 Drexel

9

S h o p p in g  b rin g s  little 

g irl C h ris tm a s  spirit

A n  old feller in a red suit 

seen hiding in family's barn
It was the night before 

Christmas when my Daddy 
rushed into the house, 
wide-eyed and breathless.
He said to me, “ Like to 
have scared me to death,
Sister! While I was milking 
the cows I heard something 
in the straw and when I , _  ̂
looked, it was an old feller / ^ g h t  
in a r ^  suit hiding over /payb e 
there so I ran back to the 
house as fast as I could!’ ’

I began jumping unpaid 
down, too excited an^Aer- 
vous to talk, becai 
those days, eve: 
knew that near 
Santa Gaus s{ 
activities and checi 
watching the chil 
behavior. He was cl 
on me!

I was fairly certain that I 
would be on his good list. I 
had worked hard. Daddy 
was a farmhand at 15 cents 
an hour, but we got to use 
20 acres of the boss’ land 
and we had grovm a good

crop of cotton. In our cir
cle, one was never^teo little 
to pick ^tenp.jtnd j^had

W fe

w h w  E n d  

d < t a U (  *

^ody>

sutqik ff^ y B d Y ' 
us a '

_ litei
V ’̂ Wiggly, wl 
it,(utraor<Unary

p re fe rred ^ h e  
Daddy’s %wn 

H qaai^zines. 
I d , ”  ^

door
wasji^ng'open Rid a sack 
of candy was thrown inside 
and then I heard bells jingl
ing. I knew it was Santa

and that this was his way of 
telling me that I had his ap-' 
proval and that he would te  
back! Daddy didn’t get to 
witness this exciting event 
because he had gone back 
to the bam to check on the 
cows, since he thought that 
the old man he had seen 
might have upset them. My 
baby sister and I had the 
pportunity of telling him 

bout it, chattering until 
je  to go to bed.

L  don't ftoem ber what 
'ts in the next

One of my most memorable 
Giristmases was during the Depression 
Days of the 1920s or early 1930s. My 
father was a farmer with several 
children so we had little money for 
necessities, let alone Guistmas gifts.

I was the oldest girl and felt keenly 
the wishes of the other members of my 
family. My parents were very 
understanding of my feeling and had 
sacrificed grocery money, no doubt, to 
give me a few chickens to sell for 
Giristmas giving.

I rememter the evening my Father 
took the fat chickens, put them in a sack 
and took me to our small town to sell 
them and let me do my Guistmas shop
ping. How exciting it was and such a 
tremendous responsibility to select a gift 
for each brother and sister, my mother 
and father and a cousin.

I recall how I went up and down the 
aisles of that little variety store with my 
“ fortune”  of two or three dollars — 
mentally selecting, rejecting and adding 
to be sure I could pay for all.

The clerk and my father were very 
patient as I picked up and laid down the 
different items. Finally, I walked out 
with my precious purchases costing a 
nickel, dime or quarter each. I was so 
anxious to get home, then, to share my 
excitement and pleasure with my 
mother.

I remember that an aunt and uncle, 
who had no children at the time, were 
there and had brought me a lovely doll 
for I was somewhat their “ favorite.”  My 
mother was embarrassed for I was so 
excited over what I bought for the fami
ly that she felt I was not properly 
responsive to the gift brought for me.

I am sure I received something when 
we opened om family gifts on Giristmas 
morning. However, the reason I 
remember that Giristmas so clearly 
was because my parents, out of their 
poverty, had shown such love and 
understanding to allow me the glorious 
opportunity of sharing with others.

HELEN M. DOLL 
1301 Mt. Vernon

Beaumont home selected 
as a 'Christmas Showplace'

mojiorhin^. ̂ gHcouldn’t have 
^been pnaM  it never was. It 
wasn’t i|mrtant because I 
(hink iQ q w  even then that 
^  r r a l^ t  I received that 

las, and all the 
’ Giristmases of my 

childhood, was the gifts of 
wonder and imagination 
from parents who loved 
Giristmas and children, 
and with v e r y  l i t t le  
material things, always 
made it so exciting.

My most memorable Giristmas occur
red when I was 15 years old. My 
neighborhood in Beaumont always had a 
decoration contest. Every year one house 
was picked by all the neighbors as the 
“ Giristmas Showplace.”

Both my parents really got into the 
Giristmas spirit that year. We had four 
Giristmas trees in our house. Four trees! 
I can’t believe it even now. One tree was 
in the den. It was green and live. One tree 
was in the living room. It was aluminum 
with all blue baUs. A small tree was in my 
bedroom and had spare parts decora
tions. One tree was in my brother’s room. 
I don’t remember his decorations 
because he wouldn’t let me in his room — 
big brothers!

On the outside of our house we had 
lights everywhere. We had red lights all 
over the house. We had a blue cross on the

roof somewhere. In our yard we had some 
plastic lit-up choir people singing around 
a light post. You name it, we had it. Even 
Giristmas music in the yard. Needless to 
say we won the neighborhood contest.

When we think back on that Giristmas 
we always laugh at how “ nuts”  we all 
went over Giristmas. But deep down we 
really wish we could recreate that same 
spirit now, that we had then.

'That was the last year we ever 
decorated at my house. My parents 
divorced, and we never spent another 
Giristmas together again. If reading this 
causes just one family somewhere, 
somdiow to reunite, then this Giristmas 
will be someone else’s most memorable 
Guistinas. And that will give me a real 
good feeling.

BETHTEVIS
2610Girol

Soldier weds at 2 a.m. Christmas morning
The story that follows is in no way any different 

from other co i^es who were married during World 
War II and had to be separated from one another due 
to Uncle Sam’s orders.

I was from Gustine, a small town Southeast of 
Gmianche. I was invited to an Ice Geam  Supper at 
Lake Eans in May of 1943. There I met Eamestine 
Beaty, who was one among several young men and 
women that was at the supper. From this meeting 
there grew a courtship that became stronger and 
dates became weekly, biweekly and soon as often as 
time would permit.

In October of 1943, Uncle Sam called me into ser
vice and our courtship was going to be interrupted.
So on a Saturday idght s ltt i^  in a Model A  Fsitl 
parked under the big pecan tree, I asked Eamestine 
if she would marry me. Her answer was “ You bet I 
win.”

A few days later I left for active duty and was sta

tioned at then Sheppard Air Force Base in Wichita 
Falls.

Gnne Giristmastime I  arranged for a weekend 
pass to come home, and marriage plans were made 
for us to be married Giristmas Eve. But the 
weatherman did not help as freezing rain began faU- 
ing about noon Dec. 24th with me pulling targets on 
the rifle range. By 4 p.m. roads were iced over, tree 
limbs reversed their natural form, and cars were 
moving at a snaU’s pace.

At 5 p.m. my father-in-law to be, the late E.H. Bea- 
te of Comanche, and my brother Glenn met me at 
the front gate to return to Comanche and my 9 p.m. 
wedding. Nine o'clock came and I was still miles 
from Comanche, creeping and sliding along to get 
there. Finally at 1:30 a.m. I arrived at Comanche.

Unknowing to me, the Rev. Barrett of First 
Methodist Church in Comanche had said come on to 
his house on my arrival and he would perform the

ceremony. So Eamestine and I along with her sister 
Skeeter and my brother Glenn arrived at Rev. Bar
rett’s house. After Rev. Barrett had time to dress 
from having been in bed, Eamestine and I were pro
nounced husband and wife at 2 a.m. Christmas 
morning.

After Christmas lunch with Eamestine’s parents, 
we journeyed to Gustine, 12 miles away, for a short 
visit with my parents and a hurried trip back to 
Comanche for my return to camp via bus.

I had 22 days total with my wife before leaving for 
India where I was to spend time until May 1946.

r my return from the service we did as many 
GIs in WWn by piddng up and going firom 
there for all of life’s Jqys, sorrows and problems and 

loving one another as each day passes.
BERTIS HARRIS 

2001 Allendale
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By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle EdU«ir

Nancy Koger proves Big Spring an honest place

NANCY KOGER, who 
worked tireleesly to teach 
all the Haitian refugees in 
B ig  Spring to speak 
F.nglish, and who has twice 
been to France in the past 
three years, has now done 
something even more 
memorable. She proved 
Big Spring an honest place 
to live by leaving her purse 
under a table in her Sunday 
School Room and then 
returning, confidently and 
casually, 10 hours later to 
find it still there.

KENNETH PATRICK, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, was re-elecU^ to 
th e  V a l l e y  B a p t i s t  
Academy board of trustees 
of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas by the 
BGCT executive board 
Dec. 6 in Dallas.

The Academy is a mis
sion program  of the 
Southern Baptist churches 
in Texas. It provides a high 
school education for 
students from the United 
States and many Latin 
A m er i can  and South 
American countries.

PAT AND SUE WAR

R E N  attended Novus 
Super Session 8S recently 
in Minneapolis, Minn. 
Super Session is the annual 
convention of the Novus 
Windshield Repair Net
work. The Warrens are 
Novus representatives for 
the Big Spring, Abilene, 
Colorado City arid Sweet
water areas, and they own 
and operate The Novus 
Star.

S A M A N T H A  
ESKRIDGE of Edmond, 
Okla., and M ICH AEL 
MOHN of Sugar Land, 
grandchildren (rf MR. AND 
MRS. JACK HORN, have 
been making headlines in 
their local newspapers 
recently.

Samantha, a senior, 
represented Oklahoma as a 
delegate to the Varmsland, 
Sweden Youth Leadership 
Development Center spon
sored by the Swedish Red 
Ooss. She toured Sweden 
for three weeks, then met 
with Swedish students for 
Leadership Conference in 
Varmsland.

A represen ta tive  o f 
American Red Cross, she

presented a program on 
Olkahoma and the ac
tivities the Edmond youth 
participate in including 
disaster baining, teaching 
basic first aid to youth 
groups, and other youth 
volunteer serv ice  ac
tivities. Mayor Carl Reher- 
man of Edmond presented 
Samantha a letter of ap
preciation to the Swe(h& 
Red Cross for inviting her 
to participate in its Youth 
Development Center in 
Varmsland.

S a m a n t h a  Is  t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Eskridge of Ed
mond. Mrs. Eskridge is the 
former Rosemary Horn 
who graduated from Big 
Spring High School and 
Howard College. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eskridge are science 
teachers in Edmond.

Michael Mohn, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Mohn 
of Sugar Land, was elected 
the new chief of the Colon- 
neh Lodge of the Boy 
Scouts of America at the 
Pow Wow held this fall. He 
holds the rank of Life Scout 
in Troop 292 sponsored by

the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints in 
Sugar Land. He lacks one 
merit badge to become an 
Eagle Scout. He planned to 
acMeve this goal before 
Christanas.

Michael has been in the 
Scouts for almost 10 years. 
He does Indian ceremonies 
with the Order of the Ar
row, and was privileged to 
dance at the National

Order Conference In New 
Jersey recently, where his 
costume won a first place 
r i b ^ .

Blichael is a senior, a 
trainer for his high school’s 
football team and vice 
president the Junior 
Achievement Club In Sugar 
Land. Michael’s mother is 
the former Beverly Horn, a 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
10:30 A.M. December 25
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HIUc tm I Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 Dr. Philip McClandon, Pastor

Focus on the family
NAOMI HUNT............. .̂......

County Extension Agent — H.E.

Supermarket succes
Coupons can offer a real 

bonus for grocery shop
pers. They can also cause 
shoppers to waste their 
money and time.

Coupons entice some 
shoppers to purchase pro
ducts that give more con
venience than they need, 
products they don't or
dinarily buy, products with 
less nutrition for the money 
spent, and more of a pro
duct than can be used in a 
reasonable amount of time.

R e m e m b e r  t h a t  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  use 
coupons to introduce new 
products and build brand 
loyalty, and grocers offer 
coupons to attract your 
business to their store. 
Coupons are a legitimate 
form of advertising. But, 
they are not always the 
best value.

Here are some tips for 
successful shopping with 
coupons:

B^ore you go to the 
s t o r e ,  d o  y o u r  
“ homework.”  Study the 
food advertisements and 
check your current food 
supplies. Shopping wisely 
with coupons requires a 
high l e v e l  o f  p r i ce-  
consciousness in order to 
determine whether a pro

duct is a good buy or not.
Make a shopping list of 

the things you n ^  and 
select coupons for the pro
ducts on your list.

Once you get to the store, 
don’t buy a product simply 
because you have  a 
coupon. Compare prices 
for the item, the item with 
a coupon, the store brand 
and the generic brand to 
determine which is the 
least expensive. Use the 
unit prices on the shelves to

make this comparison.
Even with a cents-off 

coupon, a generic or store 
brand will often be less ex
pensive, although you may 
want to purchase the na
tional brand for special oc
casion dishes.

Eliminate “ junk”  foods 
if their only value is for 
redeeming a coupon. Just 
as with every other food 
purchase, read the nutri
tional labels on coupon 
items.

GO NE SKttN0
HARDISON

APPLIANCE SERVICE
WILL BE CLOSED

D EC. 24 -JA N . 2
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9.88 rompwpalll.W
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Save MO on Stereo 
Headphones
Nova®-40 by Realistic

4 0 %  O ff
24.95

Step up to our studio-quality 
headset for incredible listerv 
ing at home! Large elements 
with 3 'h " drivers produce a 
full range of sound, from 
deep, rich bass to superb 
highs. Adjustable headband. 
#33-993 ____________

AS LOW AS 
V*52PER 

1 MONTH

F S Ie v e o  S y e t e m X ^ t  31*^
. By ReaHstic*

$ 4 0 0 ^ ®
Reg. Separate Items 1299.80

• Realistic STA-2290 Digital 
Synthesized Stereo Receiver

• TWO Mech One® Speaker S y s t ^ s  
With 15* Vltoofer, Liquid-Cooled 
Midrange and Tweeter Horne

• LAB-2100 Llnesr-Tlracklnq 'Rimtable 
With Dual-Magnet Cartridge

TRS-80^ 16K Model 4 
Computer Cut 20%

By Radio Shack

> 2 0 0

*799
Reg. 999.00 

ASLOWAS 
B S ^ i»45PBl
i H l !  MONTH ONE WEEK ONLY
SM CitiUna is a aervic* mark ol Citicorp

Hundreds of uses! Set up a budget, do word pro
cessing, electronic filing, or play games. Pro
grams in BASIC or add cassette software. 12" 
monitor, typewriter-style keyboard and parallel 
printer inUrfece. #2ft-1Q67 OaaaNN facordartarnm

PC-3 Pocket Computer
By Radio Shack

* 2 0

79“
fwl BH NB I
QQtblllQIjIQQOfi I
Q Q (DI3Q Q C )(9Q Q  I
Q Q G) Q Q Gl (3 d  dg I

Reg.
99.95

• Only 23/4x5Viex3/s"
• Weighs 4 Ounces

*100 w atts per channel, minimum 
rms Into 8 ohm a from  2 0 -2 0 ,0 0 0 ^ . 

with no m ore than 0.0599 TH P

H i l l

iiiiifiill O O C) O.
©

Valuable tool for classroom, job site or business 
trip. Programs in BASIC or with our cassette soft
ware. 16 built-in math functions. With batteries, 
manual. #26-3590 Cassen. recorder extra

Color Coni|Miter S oftw are 
Save 2519 to  50%

*12 Program fo Choose From—

Save on Mini Waii Phones With 
Tone or Rotary Diaiing

By Radio Shack

Save *20

Ou*" 18-Range
Muititester ByMIcronta®

Rotary Dialing Tone Dialing

3995 4995
Reg. 59.95 Reg. 69.95

Rotary. Perfect extension for any 
room in the house. Ready to plug in 
and use. Brown color. #43-304 
Tone. For low-rate long distance and 
bank-by-phone services. Brown color. 
Tone senrice required. #43-306
FC C  ragialarad.

Reg. 19.95

Color-coded 3" mirrored scale 
for accurate readings. Mea- 
su iw  AC and DC vofts, DC 
milliamps, ohms and dB. With 
test leads. #22-201 B.tN,y,xtr,

Fits Over Standard 
Modular Jack for

Photm may be incompatiWa with cartain haaring aida. ESSy Wall Mounting

TOY CLEARANCE
Save 40 '’o to 50°o

Haif Price! Cassette Tape Saie
By Realistic

5;

90 Minutes

for

By Radio Shack

5SS; wSSfil" ^  St?
8®Nartoa oxtra
Hurry in for Clearence Pricae 

on Popular H em ^ ^

I  Special oxide kv high output and wide dynamic range. PrecF 
Bion housing assures low wow and flutter. Hinged case. Stock 
up, no Nmitf #44-602«03 ,________________

BIG SPRING M ALL
I DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORAnCM 'nw* of qaeeip

Rag. 2.79 Each
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for your gardens

. J  by  D O N  R IC H A R D S O N  ' 
^  County R xtansion  A gon t

Garden checklist for January

tMy O p ilily  r iiAow. i«/wwtDr. Donohue

Begin jogging at slow pace

1. Plant a tree on Arbor Day. Texas Arbor Day is 
always the third Friday in January. Ih is year it falls 
on January 20.

2. Excelknt time to transplant mature or establisbed 
trees and shrubs while they are dormant. The longer 
you delay the less time for roots to become established 
before hot weather.

3. Be sure to prune back the top of established trees 
and shrubs befwe moving. Remove about Mi-to % the 
top to compensate for roots lost in digging.

4. This is a good time to sluipe and train deciduous 
trees while you can see damaged or rubbing limbs, and 
other corrective measures needed. Don’t stub bark, 
rather cut back to a lateral limb or remove the limb 
entirely.

5. Summer flowering trees and shrubs can be pruned 
now if they need it. Wait to prune spring flowering 
plants after they have flowered.

6. Prune fruit trees this month. Apples should be 
thinned of all weak, non-productive g iw th . Peaches 
should be pruned to an open center to allow sunlight to 
reach ripening fruit. Refer to B-1347, Pruning and 
Training Landscape Plants.

7. Continue to select and plant trees and shrubs to 
complete your landscape plim. Remember to “ plan”  
before you “ plant.”

8. Make your flower and vegetable garden plans now 
before the rush of s(ning planting. Time spent in arm
chair gardening before ttw fireplace will pay off in im
proved plant selection. Besides, it is fun to page 
through garden catalogs.

9. Sow seeds in flats or containers to get a jump on 
plant growth before hot weather arrives. Petunias, 
begonias, and the slow growing transplants should be 
sown in early January. Warm temperature plants such 
as tomatoes, peppers, marigolcb, and perivnnkles 
should be sown later this month.

10. Apply a light application ot fertilizer to establish
ed pansy plantings. Using pound erf anunonium 
sulfate per 100 square feet of bed area. Repeat the ap
plication every 4-6 weeks depending on rainfall. D r i^

blood meal is also an excellent source of fertilizer for 
pansies.

11. Prepare beds and garden area for spring 
planting.

12. Select and plant any roses needed. For best 
results use only the Number 1 grade and beware of the 
80<alled bargains.

13. Continue to keep lawn area f ^  of fallen leaves.
14. Select and order gladiolus conns for Fdtmiary 

and March planting. P lu t  at 2-week intervals to pro
long flowering period.

15. Rem anbtf to water evergreen landscape plants, 
especially during winter dry spells. Too often those 
plants lorated beneath the roof overhang are overiook- 
ed during periods of inadequate rainfaU, resulting in 
cold injury.

16. Check junipers and other narrow leaf evergreens 
for bagworm pouches. The insect eggs overwinter in 
the pouch and start the cycle again by emerging in the 
spring and begin feeding on the foliage. Hand removal 
and burning the pouches is an excellent means of 
reducing the potential damage next spring.

17. A  ̂ rm ant oil spray is an effective means of con
trolling scale on landscape plants. Be sure to follow 
label instructions for recommended dosages and 
temperature restrictions.

18. I f  you overseeded the lawn to annual rye grass, 
be sure to keep it mowed. An application of nitrogen- 
containing fertilizer will keep it green and prevoit 
nitrogen starvation of the iwrmanent grass.

19. The life of the flowering pot plant received as a 
Christmas g^t can be proloi^ed with proper care. 
Keep the soil moist but provide drainage so excess 
moisture can flow from the pot. Keep the {riant out of 
range of heating ducts and away from heating units. 
Keep in a cool room at night, preferably at 60-65 
degrees F.

20. It is usually not worth the time, effort, and 
frustration to attempt to save and r^ ow er most 
flowering pot plants. Enjoy them while you can and 
then recycle them on the compost pile.

Dear Dr. Do m Imm: 1 want to start Jogging, but when 
I try I get dtoeonraged. 1 become winded very soon. I 
qnR smoking, but 1 gnees a lifetime of pairing bas dene 
BM In fer geed. The last time I tried jogging I conldn’t 
even get past a half a mile befere I had to quit. I'm  45. 
wdgb 162 and am 5 feet, 16 Inches. I’m totally amazed 
when I read of men much older than me running 
marathon distances — amazed and ashamed. What am 
I doing wrong? — D.T J .

Slow and easy does it. Sure, after all those years of 
puffing your lung capacity is not going to be all flut 
great. Arid years of sedentary living hasn’t left you the 
aerobic caracity to support strenuous exercise. But 
you should be able to make progress if you begin ’ 
properly.

One running authority was asked what was the best 
advice he could give to a beginning jogger. “ Slow 
down,”  was his answer. Perhaps your gait at the 
beg in n in g  might be nothing more than an easy shuffle 
ahead. Distance is unimportant. It only becomes im
portant when there is inability to run far enough to oc
cupy the remiired 15 minutes of continuous exercise 
vital to aerobic growth.

If  you have to walk at first to accumulate those 15 
minutes, so be it. You have to walk. Eventually you 
will progress, either to longer walks or to a faster pace.

A  second important point for the beginning jogger is 
not to be ashamed to stop a jogging pace and revert to 
walking when fatigue sets in. This is the reason why 
jogging is such a solitary activity. It isn’t because jog
gers are anti-social that they prefer to live in their own 
isolation. It’s because we are all unique in our 
capacities and exercise needs. If you jog with a friend, 
the chances are you will either adapt to his running 
style, stopping whim he does, etc., or you will force him 
to adapt to your jogging whims.

You’ll find a good discussion of beginning jo ^ n g  in 
the April 1983 issue of Runner’s World, which you 
should be able to read in any large library’s periodical 
section. A person experiencing your fatigue from such 
modest effort also should get a physician’s evaluation 
before beginning any kind of exercise program, 
aerobic or otherwise.

Dear Dr. Danohne: My wife it 56. She is in excelient 
health, walks three miles in under 45 minutes five days 
a week and swims about 466 yards daily. For the past 
few years her blood pressare has been averaging 
around 166/66. And just a few days ago tt was 66/56. Is 
this too low? If so. what should be done to correct It?— 
RJ.

Your wife’s blood pressure is not too low if she feels 
fine with it. A t a matter of fact, it is proved that a per
son, like your wife, with blood pressure in « ^ t  w ^ d  
be considered low ranges, may live longer than those 
with readmgs considered “ normal,”  say 120/80.

Your wife is active, in excellent health. Undoubtedly 
her exoeise regimen has contributed to that good 
health and, in fact, to her lowered blood pressure. Low 
Wood pressure becomes a concern when certain signs 
occur as a result of it — faintness when arising from a 
reclining or seated position, for examfrie.

A  sound exercise program is unlikely to produce that 
kind «rf low blood pressure. When that happens it is 
most often the result of deficiency of things like blood- 
fvessure-regulating hormones or trouble with nervous 
system controls. Now, my question is, what are you 
planning to do besides serve as an interested o b 3 «  vei 
of all this aerobic activity going on around you?

Dear Dr. Donohue: Here’s the latest on leg cramp 
relief during exercise. You Just pinch the skin between 
the nose and upper lip. Unfortunately, I don’t get leg 
cramps, etc., but thought you’d be interested. A friend 
says it works. Why? — V.V.

A number of readers have sent in this suggestion. I 
don’t know if it works, and if it does I haven’t any idea 
why. I wonder if anyone knows. Fortunately, 1 do not 
suffer from such cramps or I ’d give it a try. My conclu
sion comes short of endorsement, although I welcome 
anyone who cares to try it to go ahead and do so.

How to get rid of leg cramps and foot pain? The 
answer nuy be simple — write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, 
for a copy <rf the booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Abby

Tearful tot must learn that three's a crowd

d e a r  ABBY: I am a 
21-year-old woman with a 
3-year-old daughter, Tam
my. I ’m not m arried 
(never was) but I would 
like to be. Tammy and I 
live with my parents. They 
have been wonderful to us, 
but I want Tammy to have 
a daddy.

I met a fine gentleman 
about three months ago, 
and he is courtbig me. 
Russell is the first man I ’ve 
gone out with sirtce Tanuny 
was bom, and I like him a 
lot.

My problem is that Tam
my cries and fusses when 
Russell comes to take me 
out. We finally have to take 
her along. H im  all the time 
she’s with us, she carries 
on and fusses and spoils 
our evening.

I am tom between Tam
my and Russell. I love 
Tammy with all my heart, 
but I want the relationship 
between me and Russell to 
work out. I ’m afraid it 
never will. What should I 
do? I don’t want to lose 
Russell. He’s getting impa
tient with me, and I can’t 
blame him.

TAMMY’S MUMMY
DEAR MUMMY: When 

Russell comes to take you 
out, visit with Tammy for a 
while, then tell her you are 
going out and kiss her 
goodbye. There Is no need 
to take her with you. She’s 
young, but not too young to 
understand that you need 
adult company and a few 
evenings out occasionally. 
If you continue to take 
Tammy along on your 
dates writh Russell, you can 
kiss him goodbye.

* * *

DEAR ABBY: When I

was 17,1 became involved 
with a so-called “ religion”  
that, at the time, placed 
restrictions on me which 
helped me refrain from 
sex, drugs, cigarettes, etc. 
The peo|rie claimed to love 
each other, and I gained 
many friends.

At first, it did not matter 
that my “ religion”  did not 
allow such things as blood 
transfusions, saluting the 
American flag, voting and 
getting involved in politics. 
I read their publications,

attended five meetings 
each week and knocked on 
doors to spread the word.

The i l lusion lasted 
several years. As I got 
older, I began to look into 
the organization’s history 
and learned many things 
that distressed me. I got to 
the point that I no longer 
believed in that faith.

I thought I cotdd just 
s imply s to p ‘'gon ig  to 
meetings. But when I voted 
in the primary election last' 
Spring, my husband told

the e lde rs  and they 
“ disfellowshipped”  me, 
formally k ic k ^  me out of 
the congregation. I am now 
considered “ dead”  and no 
one of that faith is permit
ted to speak to me for the 
rest of my life.

I have paid a dear price 
for my spiritual freedom — 
my husband is divorcing 
me, my family members <rf

...to all our good friends and jratrons. 
We wish you a merry Christmas.

’  ie W e lry ’

C h a n e y s  & ^ r ,s

1706 Gregg 
263-2781

OPEN 
3 to 5 P.M. 
MONDAY

BARGAINS THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE

D Xy
’ I n  Shm 'iam  ' ...

that faith refuse to speak to 
me, and I have lost 13 years 
worth of “ friends.”

Abby, please advise your 
readers to closely examine 
all the teachings of these 
door-knockers before join
ing. Otherwise, they may 
lose their families like I 
lost mine. Sign me...
FINALLY FREE IN N.C.

( I f  you’re single and 
want to know how to meet 
someone decent, see Page 
20 of Abby's booklet, “ How 
to Be Popular.”  Send 52, 
plus a long, stamped (37 
cents) ,  self-addressed 
e n v e l o p e  t o  A b b y ,  
Popularity, P.O. Box 38623, 
Hollywood, Calif. 00038.)

MSm emSTMAS 
TO m  OF YOU!

From
Buzz & Virginia McMillian 

at

The Candle Sho^
Big Spring Mall

O P E N
M O N D A Y

A LL FALL AND W INTER  
M ERCHANDISE REDUCED
25% TO 50% OFF REGULAR PRICE

•SPO R TSW EAR  

• C O A TS  

•JEAN S I 

• BLO USES  

•SUITS  

•PANTS  

• SW EATER S  

•DRESSES  

• JA C K E TS

SAVE
UP T O

50%

Cfwucj
V m m !

600 MAM 8T. >:00

f  J

^ I
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Wedding policy
Waddbip are piMiihed in the Sunday Lifestyle aectioa

of tte B if S|)ctag Henld. A wedding form, available at 
tto H ii2d. aboulf. abould be fiUed out. aigned by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either faintly and in 
our ofBoe no later than noon the Wedneaday before the 
wedding.

Hie information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white gloa^ 
5 k7 inch print ia preferred. The picture muat be of 
aufficient quality to reproduce in the newapaper. 
Picturea may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup ta turned in after the wedding, 
the apace allotted to it will diminiah according to the 
length of time that haa paaaed since the wedding.

Forma for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 70790. P l e ^  call our office if you have problems 
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E n g a g e m e n t

Couple makes plans 

for January wedding
Patrick aiyl Helen McIn

tyre, 710 E. 13th, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughta*, Carol, to 
William Keith M ih to w  of 
Alj^ne. Morrow is the son 
of Keith and Jannette Mw- 
row at Alpine.

The couple will wed Jan. 
7 ,19S4 in Alpine Methodist

Church. The Rev. F. 
Hynes, pastor of Holy 
Family Catholic Church in 
Sweetwater and cousin of 
the bride-elect, and the 
Rev. Carol McDonald, 
p a s t o r  o f  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church of 
Wabash, Ind. and cousin of 
t h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridegroom, will officiate.

S t o r k c l u b
MALONE-HOGAN

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ballard, Snyder, a 
daughter, Rebecca Rene, 
at 4:31 p.m. Dec. 18, 
wei gh ing  7 pounds 4 
ounces.

Bora to Anita Zarraga, 
502 ME 9th, a daughter, 
Rosanna Rufina, at 8:26 
a m. Dec. 16, weighing 7 
pounds 5>/i ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Sheppard, Gail Rt., a 
daughter, Taylor Cherie, at 
11.33 p .m .  Dec .  19, 
weighing 9 pounds 2^

Tips aid in finding time 

for personal relaxation
Many working women 

with families find the 
responsibilities of job and 
family leave them very lit
tle time to relax.

“ Consequently, these 
women ride physical and 
emotional well-being and 
problems at home and 
work,”  says Diane Welch, 
family education specialist 
with Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
AAM University System.

Studies show that women 
working outside the home 
sacrifice about 14 hours of 
leisure time each week. So 
how does a working mother 
balance responsibilities 
and still have free time?

Here are some sugges
tions from Welch which 
should allow for free time 
and help one to maintain an 
e q u i l i b ru im  between 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  and 
leisure.

“ Develop time manage
ment skills to increase free 
t i m e , "  she suggests. 
“ Analyze routines and bet
ter organize days by set
ting reasonable goate, jot
ting down appointment 
times and making lists to 
hdp remraiber details.”

“ Use a “ family calen
dar”  and post notices to 
help remind others of 
responsibilities and deci
sions related to household

“ Plan for shopping needs 
in advance, buy in quantity 
when possible, utilize mail 
orders when financially ad
vantageous and concen
trate on shopping in areas 
convenient to home and/

Schedule family, per
sonal and health care ser
vices in advance, she says, 
then place them on the

Wn'rn closnd Monday so 
our omploynM con onjoy th « 

Christmas holidays. Wn'II 
b* opnn Tuesday to choorfully 

any gift nxchangas.

2tS-124«

AAalone-Hogan Clinic honors employees
“ FYom sandhag cataract 

surgery to intraocular im- 
p la ^ :  that’s the progress 
rv e  watched here in op- 
thahnology,”  said Tolbert 
Grisham of his 90 years as 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
optician.

Christmas dinner and 
dance Saturday at Big Spr
ing Country Club. He 
received a 20-year service 
pin. In Us years at Malone 
and Hogan Clinic, Grisham 
has watched the medical 

into two new 
[cal facilities.

" T h e  o ld  s a n d b a g  
surgery kept a cataract pa
tient in the hospital two 
weeks. Today’s cataract 
patient can walk out of 
Malone and Hogan the next 
day after surgery,”  ex
plained Grisham.

Grisham was one of 10 
physicians and employees 
honored at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic’s annual

“ On my first day 20 
years ago, I parked right 
where carpenters were 
locating the corner stake 
for the new Malone and 
Hogan Clinic building at 
901 Main. We had 11 physi
cians th en ," reca lled  
Grisham. The hx^-time 
optician joined the local 
group after 12 years at

Lubbock’s West Texas
Clink.

Nine other awards were 
presented at the recogni
tion dinner. They were: 
15-year service pirn — Dr. 
J . W . T i p t o n ,  
otolaryngologist; and Dr. 
Robert Griffin, internist.

5-year service pins — Dr. 
Brian J. Caplan, family 
p rac t i t i one r ;  Shir ley  
Brashears ,  insurance 
clerk; Betty Dalton, ac

count ing c l e rk ;  Leta  
Elston and Myrna Richard
son, licensed vocational 
nurses; Josie Sanchez, ac
counting data proceMing 
clerk; and Lenna Wyman, 
medical secretary.

“ The e ffic ien cy  and 
dedication shown by Dr. 
Griffin, Dr. Tipton, Dr. 
Ca|dan, Mr. Grisham and 
th m  other employees over 
the years have been an im
portant part in the growth

of Malone and Hogan 
C lin ic ,"  adm inistrator 
Richard Lehigh said.

Prom a start in 1938 with 
two physicians and 14 
employees, Malone and 
Hogan Clinic has grown to 
the largest private multi
specialty medical clink in 
West Texas and one of the 
10 largest in the state.

Ifolooe and Hogan G ink 
and its 28 specialists now 
employ a team of 100

medical workers. Lehigh 
indicated that 120,000 pa
tient visits were made to 
the West Texas center in 
the calendar year that end
ed Dec. 1.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Russell O’Donnell, Box 
1932, a son, Ryan David, at 
8:14 a.m. Dec. 20, weighing 
7 pounds 11V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Cockrell, Lamesa, 
a daughter, Sallye Brooke, 
at 2:49 p.m. Dec. 15, 
weighing 8 pounds 74 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Curry, Coahoma, a 
daughter, G ^ ta l Joy, at 
2:33 a.m. Dec. 16, weighing 
7 pounds 8̂ 4 ounces.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Big Spring
Athletics DOWNTOWN

$e SfHU

Watch For O ur 
Saturday Specials... 

FRIDAY

fami ly calendar. This 
allows for cancellation and 
rescheduling if necessary.

“ Plan time for exercise 
and recreation and do each 
consistently. Such activity 
can also involve family and 
friends.”

Use resources and ex
periences to help develop 
management skills. Con
centrate on topics such as 
t i m e  a n d / o r  m o n e y  
m a n a g e m e n t ,  f o o d  
isreparation, interpersonal 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  and 
record-keeping.

“ Encourage other family 
members to plan their ex
tracurricular activities 
together to avoid ‘family 
overload’ and more obliga
tions than family members 
can sucessfully handle.”

Learn to recognize per
sonal signs of stress and 
use stress reducers to 
relieve tension.

Find a brief period each 
day to “ get away from it 
all”  as a technique for 
reducing daily stress.

ploy
O a V '* * *

• • •WIN UP TO
« 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 Vz Price

Obtain a OasM ueabni Fm-Voowa" 
■aaattr game ca4 aacb ttm you a Wmn 
OiM# SUM Mo auicbaaa nacaiao Than 
aafcb Oaaaa Ceaboy Fra 6oo»aa oaĉ  aasa
>w«oaaaa> 0* wauO poatsi at any Warn D>aia 
ttom ■o' ttm Kow d bom wamt a> aw
eoiwoMiiuo o» W»a qaiaa

payNtani ai 8> 090 and IMO •Mwo' 
WMMMC FOMWUniS

o n  a ll  C h ris tm a s  
^•Wrapping Paper. 
eBows

CeaAoyFro fooibaa9aMaca>d irauwmaw 
doaa> amuum •nweateo on rou> ca>d artMa> 
ttflOO |l00 fto cat? ESAMFlC FFwoco** 
anyeiaca'dwadtDAlLASf MlWCNCLANO 
r It fneens«h# DALLAS KOfecdMid be 0 i9 
7* M 04 50 atr and tw MEM E MOL AMO 
KOM COiM ba 7 17 77 37 47 or ale Any 
COinb.natNin ol OCOM4 andtnq •nStof OALl AS 
and Mo» MEM CMCk AMO MMa vOw a 
wmninj card
* you •WW a WKHwfiQ tofd WMilloany Wmn 
O.w ttoim by cMoa d bwa>nat4 Saturday

6fet *90 meway a«a4Mia •* tO aaaaa 
1*0 000 ioia< aannaiq gema awcaa dunag

I in too ara anrwvng dan* pwcai Mumoa* o> 
oumu Ot Frogram acnaduiad Fwougn tm 
77 1093
Fca Lip your Eraa Oama Card aocn Fn«o 

you vMrt a dnnn-Olwa OlOM
• 19 VI

amptoiiaai t tamoiaa net a
> Winn Daw

Prices Good Mondoy, December 26 thru Tuesday, December 27, 1983

eGirfwraps Supply
eDecorations *̂**'
eNapkint
eBoxed Christmas Cards

W>0 Brand 
Fresh Pure

Ground 
Beef

Any

ilONT MUNVID to
UMff OUANTimS 

MO M i l l  TO  0I A U 8S 
COPTMOMT I 98J  

WIMN-MRtI StOM S

M a rk e t  S ty le  
P la tte r

aeon

Buy On# 1-Lb. Pkg. 
Jimmy Deon 
Whole Hog

Sausage
Gat On# l- Ib . Pfcg.

P o w d e re d

Detergent

Salt
Jowl
Pound

VegetabN

•Cnam  of 
Chkkwi 

oCtMm of

fe ie O P > «q  oVopolablo 
oTomoto

Cam pbell's  
Canned Soup

Fresh

Drumsticks........... .

Ham H o ck s.......... 6 9 ‘

Rog. Bologna . . . »  * 1 ^
9 1 5 9

Rog. Bologna . . . . »  I

Rog. Franks.........^
R ^ .  Franks.........»  ^1 **

Soft 

Bath Tissue

Roll

B lu e  B a y  L ig h t

C hun k Tuna

Ox.

T e x a s  O ra n g e s  
o r G ra p e f r u it

Green

Lb.

Russet
Potatoes

I

Superbrand
Grapefruit

Juice
Half-Ool.

Forty n o tion  
far Yaur...

. 0»0M ^ _
Popcorn.........3 .  .Lt 00

Heriuck
lean g  Maoty
Boiled Ham

S.W On. Ih. Oot Ono....ntii
ANIBUCAN or MUSTARD 

POTATO SALAD I

Superbrand 
Lowfat or

Homo
Milk

Je n o 's
P a rty

Pizzas
10 to 11 Oz.

Jumbo Oloxad

Donuts

Buy Ono Get Orte Freel  ̂
Rods B Ox. Dips

Kaisor Rolls
O a^ aa ly  at •

6 . .  9 9 ‘

Sour Croam« 99*» ^1 * *  Cream Cheese 

V o g ^ . T . . .  . 4  .»• *1  CtMose W h i t ..  

Crescent Rolls . . . »  Egg Nog .........

a a atS iFie Crust Siaewitt

k a  Craawi Sort

’jsM  Buy One Get One Freel 
[fSfs/ 24 DIxiono Blocheye Fees

F i i ia  R o l l s ...............o

..»• 99* ewTr* "* .................
» $2«* isrrrrrrrrrr............5 9 *
OQ« SncKk Troy .............. 7  **

® SswaeSm edw ww
-  . Shrimp Cachtail..  .3. .7 *2

• * • > * 1  - . s i s a

Duration 
Nosol Spray

Hood A Shoulders
Shampoo

Silkience Aerosol
H a ir  S p ra y

eiFIWiWU aooooooaaao olM w

■og lea .....................a! 8 9 *

^ J u k a ......... I Z M ® *

Chaata Sticks........... «.* ^
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M R . A N D  M R S . F R A N C IS C O  E SC O B E D O  
...celebrates anniversary with mass

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the U tetyle aectian of the Big Sprite 
Hmtld from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least thm  weeks before the weddttng.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride^ect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prei^ a S X7 glossy black and white 
print.

If the Inide-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If ^ y  grandparents live in our area, 
please, give their names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 7S720.

CaU us at (915) 287-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

___________________ _______  The Lifestyle Staff

Francisco Escobedos C Reguits
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 

Escobedo, 311 NE 8th, 
celebrated their SOth wed
ding anniversary Friday 
with a mass and reception 
at St. Thomas Ca&olic 
Church.

The couple was honored 
by their IS children and 
their spouses: Alifonso and 
Isabel Escobedo, David 
and Victoria Escobedo, 
Fred and Mary Helen 
Escobedo, Juan and Maria 
Rodriquez, Manuel and 
Adela Dominquez, Luis 
and Erlinda Rios, Eufemia 
Brown, Jesse and Irene 
Lara, Palemon and Yolan
da D ia z ,  and Lu isa  
Elscobedo, ail of Big Spr
ing; Frank and Alicia 
El^obedo of Kent; Albert 
and Rita of Atwater, Calif.; 
T r i n i  and  M a n u e l a  
Escobedo, Margarito and 
Ol ivia Escobedo, and 
Ruben and Erminia Fran
co, all from Little Rock, 
Ark.

The couple was married 
Dec. 23,1933 at Fort Davis. 
They also have 60 grand
children and 23 great
grandchildren.

W e will be closed M O N D A Y  
for the Christmas Holiday.

W e will be closed TUESDAY 
to mark down prices and 

prepare for our 
13th M O N TH  EVENT

V A H . T Iv H . ? *  I  I M t . V I T l M t l
202 SCURRY

9 a.m.'til 6 p.m. AAon. thru Sat.

Y O U ’LL LOVE  
S A TU R D A Y  

CLASSIFIEDS.

After) C  H Rl S T M  A S
PR E-M A IU C ET

STOREWI0E 
SALE

2 0 %  to 7 5 %  off

No. 12 Highland Center Dial 263-6445

....

^  CHRISTMAS
l l ;  ★ ORNAMENTS

^  BOXED CARDS 
★  GIFT WRAP

★  PARTY GOODS
★  CANDLE RINGS 

★  GIFTS WITH
CHRISTMAS MOTIF

/4pmce
B O TH  S TO R E S  C LO S ED  MON. DEC. 26 FOR

IN V EN TO R Y
S A LE  S T A R T S  TU E S D A Y , DEC. 27

10 A.M .

HMmndCemar 1 I  | SpringMa9

r■ ^
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W e d d i n g Newcomers

M R S . G E O R G E  L E A F  
...D adra Lynn  H am by

Hamby-Leaf
Dedra Lynn Hamby 

became the bride o f 
XSeorge Leaf in a chapel 
ceremony on the campus of 
Central State University at 
Ertanond, Okla., Oct. 22.

The bride is the daughter 
o f  Deana  Hamby of  
Denver, Colo., and Rendal 
Hamby of Muskogee, Okla. 
and formerly of Big Spring. 
She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Co
bean, 605 Colgate. Mr. and 
M rs. G eorge Lea f  o f 
Oklahoma City, Okla., are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The bride wore her 
m o t h e r ’ s a nd  aun t  
Catherine Durand’s wed
ding gown of white satin, 
silk organza and pleated 
tulle ruffles. 'The bodice 
featured Chantilly lace in
serts, embroidery with 
pearls, and long fitted 
sleeves with points over the 
hands. The illusion veil was 
held by silk flowers. She 
carried an ivory prayer

Cafeteria

SENIOR anZENS
MONDAY-CloMd
TUESDAY — Bwf pattic w/gravy; 

cnuM d paUIOM; s rm  bean; apple 
aaaee; p l ^  eakê  nacuit and miik.

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joea; 
Frandi Maa; amall arhite baana. 
aataoB and picklaa; banana pudd^ 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Ham; poUtoaaalad, 
Mad okra: alicad tomalo w/lattuce. 
JaOo ar/MiH; bread (alicad): and 
milk

FRIDAY -  Cloaad

book which was carried by 
her mother, aunt, grand- 
m o t h e r  and  g r e a t 
grandmother  in their 
weddings.

Attending the couple 
w ere; Jodi Hamby of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., 
sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor; John Leaf, 
best man; Donna Bennett, 
bridesmaid; Jeff Howard 
and Brad Stevens, both of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., 
gmmsmen. The bride was 
given in marriage by her 
father.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at St. 
Eugene’s Catholic Church 
HaU in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

The bride attends Cen
tral State University in Ed
mond, Okla., and works in 
security division. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Central State Universi
ty. They will make their 
home in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Several famlUea were 
welacomed to Big Spring 
by Joy Forteabeny in- 
cludii« GLORIA GARCU 
from AfaUene. She is a 
dealer for Kirby Company. 
Her bobbies include runn
ing, exercising, reading 
and sports.

An announcer of KKIK 
Radio Station is MAT 
CASEY MATLOCK. 
Matlock and wife Carla 
moved here fotnn Kouts, 
Ind. The couple enjoys 
music, bowling, sports and 
art.

A diesel mechanic for 
Quality Transport is 
J E R R Y  A G U A Y O .  
Aguayo, wife Estelle, and 
son Jeremiah, 2Vk, nunred 
here from Lamesa. The 
family’s hobbies include 
fishing, hunting and 
reading.

MELVIN and HELEN 
WEAVER moved here 
from Mesa, Ariz. The cou
ple enjoys gardening, 
walk^, fishing, hunting, 
reading and handcrafts. 
Weaver is retired.

City reporter for the Big 
Sprinig Herald is RICK 
BROWN. He moved here 
from Odessa and enjoys 
music, reading and 
bicycling.

LINDSEY HAMBY is 
employed by Exxon Oil Co. 
Hamby, wife Josephine, 
and ^ughter Renee, 10, 
moved to Big Spring from 
Monahans. ’Their hobbies 
include em broidering, 
fishing and reading.
‘ The manager of the Big 
Spring Country Club is 
MEL S’TEWART. Stewart 
and his wife Ann moved 
here from Lubbock. ’They 
enjoy ^ If .

Moving to Big Spring 
from San Angelo is EDDIE 
and JERI BURNEY. ’The 
cou{de enjoy art, swimm
ing, needle point and hun
ting. Burney does oil field

IN DOUBT? USE 

f([;rtilome
Weed A Feed SijpcmI

Assistant manager of 
Sancho’s Restaurant is 
RICHARD YANEZ. Yanex, 
w ife  Janie, daughters 
Angelica, 7, Elizabeth, 5, 
and Lectka, 1, and son 
Richard Jr., 2, moved here 
from Stanton. Their boo
bies include fishing and 
knitting.

Supervisor for the Dolly 
Maduoo Thrift Store is 
K E N N E T H  M A D E R .  
Mader, wife Linda, sons 
Bobby, 13, AUoi, 7, Shaun, 
4, and daughter Sheila, 3, 
moved to Big Spring from

Lubbock. The family’s bob
bies include sewing, needle 
p o i n t ,  c r a f t s ,  a n d  
^ e t b a U .

DANA VIELLEM E mov
ed here from Topeka, Kan., 
and works at me Federal 
P r i s o n  C a m p  a s  an  
operating accountant for 
Unicor. Vielleme enjoys 
sports.

The water plant operator 
for the City of Big Spring is 
KENNETH M OELLING. 
Moelling, wife Peggy and 
son Bryon, 13, moved here 
from Loraine. Their hob

bies Include arrow heads, 
fishing RwH htwiHng

DONALD and MELISSA 
ARMSTRONG moved to 
Big Spring from Tiaboo- 
ingo, Okla. Their hobbies 
indiide running, 
camping, fishing,' 
chow dofp, and mechanics. 
Armstrong is em|doyed by 
CDR Construction.

Area distributor for Kir
by Co. of Abilene is CARLA 
CLEMENT. Ms. Clement 
moved here from Abilene 
and eqjoys qwrts, running, 
exierdscs, a ^  reading.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ada Will Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331_______

BAIL BONDS.

24 Hour SwviM

'403 S. Ongg 
iSprUia. TX 79720

ni. 293-1199 
267-1091

Closed Chr is tm as  Day

All Stores 
Open At

8 A.M.
Mon Dec 26

Sale Thru 
Wed , Dec 28

The Saving Place'

COUPON SALE
Our Reg. Low Prices On 

# 0  Specially Selected ToysOFF And Trim-a-Tree Items
Plus end-of-year savings on selected apparel for jrs., 
misses, girls, infants, men; fashion accessories, foot
wear, toys, autom otive accessories, sporting goods.

. COUPON . COUPON • COUPON . COUPON

Mobile Home 
Roofovers

Girls Sports 
Socks
Asst. Pastel Colors

Sole Price

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r a ld

W ant Ads W ill 
Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

4.00
Fits 9 to 11.

Coupon Good Thru Dt^. H . 19t)

I
Ool. Steam Vaporiser |
For soothing steam vapor. |
LA-gol. Hurnldmer . . . .  19.97 |

----------  2000 HOUR
LIGHT BULB I

4 BULBis

Sale Price

Coupon Good Thru Doc. 21, IM3

W IT H  C O U P O N1

2 Pkg.OfdUghtSulbs
!  Choose 60-, 75- or 
I  100-W bulbs.

Coupon Good Thru Ooc. 21,

i1.17

. COUPON Photofinishing Specials

I iBiEBgaEBi
I  132-oz.* UquM-phimr^
I  iHelps op>en clogged house- 
I ihold drains. Now on sole.
!  S ’ H oi 3

I  Coupon Good Thru Ooc. M, 1M2 J

. COUPON

G o n k > n %
JBWELERS

SAVE 25%
ON ALL 
1 CARAT 
DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRES

SAVE n o o o  to 52,500
R e g  3 . 9 W  t o  1 0 . 0 0 0  N o *  ?  9 9 9  t o  7 5 - 0 0

ONE YEAR TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGE

Buy a diamond priced atS2,000 or more and 
will allow you 12 months to pay with no tinanco 

charge' Twelve equal monthly installments

HURRYI UMITED TIME ONLYI

tPniHQ-SHOFAT OOFOOir»: Big Spring MeN, 
1801 East F.M. 700 • Also visit Gordon's ki Abisne, MMand, 
Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texaa • Shop Gordon's 
Cosst to Coast.

c M
wasM

•aa'

Km art' Sole 
Price
Less Factory 
Rebate

2 F o r1 .M

^̂ JOO
Vour Net Cost
After Rebate 2ForG9*
Rabotp iRTiited to mh'g st^ulotton

PRICE AFTER REBATE

2 n,,92«
W IT H  C O U P O N

8-03.* STP® Oas Treatment
Helps clean carburetor, fights 
gas-line freeze. Save nowl
•FI.O*.
Couppn Good Thru Doc. a* t m

Color Film 
Developed And Printed

Standord-slzo 
Prints From 

Focal*, Kodo- 
color* Or Othor 

C-41 FHms

R l —  9

12 E x p .........1.97 15 Exp...........2.47
20 Exp....... 2.97 24 E x p ......... 3.47
36 Exposures............................ 4.97

SIMa And Movie PNm Procasslitg
20-exp. SIMe Or im m  Movie.......Per Rell, 1.47
3A-exp. Slide Film ....................... Per Rell, 2.27

Kustomot *4” Color Prints 
37% Larger Photo On OloMy Popor I WHh Negatives In Protective Sleeve |
12 Exp.........2.97 15 Exp..........3.87
20 Exp____4.27 24 E x p ........4.97
36 Exposures...........................6.97

Sole Price

Our Reg. 
3.97 Eo.2.97

Ski Cop In Variety Of Colort
Jacquard and pom-pom designs.
Our 2.77-2.97, Face Mask, Eo. 1.97
Coupon Good Thru Doc. » . 19S3

Cafeteria Special 1 .8 8
Mon., Tues Only

Fried Fish Luncheon Served 
With Crisp French Fries 
Coleslaw, Roll 'n Butter

I m 'V-ua- J  15-OC.* ■
Ishampoo'i* coodStonarl 

I  ISolePilce I

|l.48sa j
!  !nox*HcrirCoie I
S !  In formula choice. !  
■  I  ‘ not. I
I  ^ jC w n ^ M rfk r*  DM. M,

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING


